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Fuss Looms As 
Solon Charges 
Bad Forecast

CAMERON, La. lyv-A verbal 
s t o r m  brewed today in deva
stated southwest Louisiana after 
Sen. Russell Long <D-La> charged 
the Weather Bureau was 12 b<^s 
off on its prediction the night be
fore Hurricane Audrey ripped in
land.

"The Weather Bureau made a 
mistake in not telling the people 
to get out the previous afternoon.”  
l^n g  said. ‘ T want to ’mow when 
the Weather Bureau discovered it 
was more than 12 hours wrong on 
when the hurricane would reach 
our coast and what was done about 
it

" I  am going to And the an
swers ”

In its 10 a m. advisory of June 
26. the day before the tragic hur
ricane struct the mainland, the 
Weather Bureau predicted the 
center would move inland late the 
next day. then added:

"However, due to the size of 
the hurricane, gales will start 
along the Louisiana coast tonight. 
Tides are rising and will reach 
five  to eight feet. . .All persons in 
low exposed places sIxMld move 
to higher ground ”

F. W. Reichelderfer, the weath
er chief in Washington, prai.sed 
the way the hurricane was tracked 
and said, "Unfortunately we can
not take the people by the hand 
and lead them out.”

Val Peterson, former civil de
fense administrator who toured 
the area for the President, said, 
"F ew  if any people needed to 
die. . . because the Weather Bu
reau did a superb job. . .”

MISS B I6  SPU N « AND MISS HOWARD COUNTY FOR I9S7 
Priscilla Pond, loft, and Juanallo Sparks win boauty titlaa
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1957 Beauty Crowns Won By 
Juanelle Sparks, Priscilla Pond
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Priscilla Pond was chosen Miss 
Big Spring and Juanelle Sparks 
was named Miss Howard County 
for 1967 in the beauty pageant 
climaxing Big Spring's Independ- 
snee Day celebration last night.

The two were picked from a 
Held of 64 candidates before a 
crowd that overflowed the C i t y  
Park Amphitheatre for the pag
eant and the traditional fireworks

display that followed. It was es
timated that 12,000 or more jam 
med the park area during t h e  
two-hour show.

Miss Pond is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond, 1611 Run
nels, and Miss Sparks is t h e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sparks, 200 Mesquite. Both girls

$40,000 Damages In 
Explosion At Lamesa

LAMEISA—An explosion and fire, 
occurring shortly after noon Thurs
day, demolished the Bob Lee Auto 
Repair and Machine Shop on North 
Dallas street

Damage was estimated by the 
Lamesa Fire Department at $40,- 
000.

There were no persons in the 
building at the time.

The employes had worked Thurs
day morning but had gone to 
lunch when the blast occurred.

Firemen said that the explosion 
probably developed from gas which 
had accumulated in the closed up 
building from a leak in a butane 
truck in the place for a repair 
job. They think that the fumes 
were ignited when an electric mo
tor "cut on”  and emitted a spark.

The explosion was so powerful

that it levelled a rear wall, show
ered the opposite side of the street 
with broken glass and debris, hurl
ed office furniture through the 
front doors and windows and 
caused the roof to collapse.

The wreckage fell in on top of 
the butane truck, two automobiles 
and a pickup truck which were in 
the shop.

While some d a m a g e  was 
caused by the fire which followed 
most of the loss was attributed by 
fireman to the force of the explo
sion itself.

H. R. Cullen, Noted 
Texas Oilman, Dies

HOUSTON, Tex. (^ H u g h  Roy 
Cullen, 76, oilman who earmarked 
over 160 million dollars for phil
anthropy after building a tremen
dous fortune with a pet theory, 
died last night.

He had been ill for three 
months.

Cullen struck many a gushii^ 
oil well by drilling deeper in 
areas major companies and other 
successful independent operators 
had abandoned.

Before his death he wrote 
checks for nearly 60 million dol
lars in gifts. He also pledged the 
Cullen Foundation over 100 mil
lion ba.sed on future income from 
oil properties. The University of 
Houston, the greatest beneficiarv, 
has received an esUmated 30 mil
lion dollars.

Death came a day aAer the out
spoken oilman’s 76th birthday and 
103 days after he was admitted 
to Hermann Hospital, one of many 
medical institutions to b e n e f i t  
from his gifts.

Mrs. Cullen, four daughters, all 
but one of 15 grandchildren, the 
fam ily physician and three nurses 
were in the room.

Cullen had been in critical con
dition Ave weeks and in a coma 
several days. Death was attribut
ed to cerebral thrombosis, a clot 
in a brain artery. He was hos
pitalized after a stroke March 23 
and suffered *>ther strokes May It 
and It.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at the f ^ l y ' a  ben tita l

t

H. R. CULLEN 
Pet theory late fertuae

Youth Admits 
Rage Slaying

MIDLAND OP—A boy, IS. said 
today he tried to rob a man, 56, 
found he had only four cents and 
killed him in a fit of rage.

Robert Mayfield, curly - haired, 
dimple-chinned former inmate of 
the State School for Boys at Gates- 
ville related the details to news
man Cope Routh of the Midland 
officer Bill Keel

Mayfield was taken into custody 
after a passerby discovered the 
body of Joe Hampton, unemployed, 
of Midland beneath a warehouse 
and notified police.

Keel said no decision had been 
reached on handling the case

These details were reported by 
Routh:

The youth prowled several cars, 
finding a revolver and a fifth of 
gin in one, drank the gin and 
decided to rob one of several men 
sleeping under a warehouse night 
before last.

" I  told him to give me his 
money and he . kept saying he 
he didn't have any," Mayfield 
said. ” 1 finally got mad and shot 
him ."

Then he shnigged and added:
"No, it doesn't bother me that 

I killed a man. I guess 1 was 
bound to kill someone sooner or 
later.”

Keel said the youth was released 
from Gatesville school about two 
months ago The juvenile officer 
said Mayfield was committed 
aAer admitting he had ransacked 
a number of cars, and previously 
had been) on probation aAer an 
a r m t  for burglary.

will be seniors in Big Spring H i^  
School next year.

Runner-up in the Miss B i g  
Spring contest was Diana Dawson, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Geerga 
Dawson, and third place was won 
by Sue Barnes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Barnes.

Fan Barber, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Barber, Coahoma, 
was second in the Miss Howard 
County division, and third place 
was captured by Sue Boykin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ZoUie 
Boykin, Big Spring.

T-Sgt. Dewey Magee of Webb 
AFB, president of the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre, and members o f 
the players' group set the stage 
for the beauty pageant with their 
presentation of a comedy skit. 
"Sgt. Magoo and the Queen.”

Featuring members of the ” 35- 
60th Garbage Disposal Squadron.”  
the group attempted to capture the 
"M iss Big Spring" title and the 
mythical $100 first prize with a 
male entry, “ Torchy Mansfield,”  
strictly the athletic type. The plan 
backfired, but not until the play
ers .had successfully Ailed the 
places where the program might 
have dragged.

Another feature of the program 
was the presentation of R a y e 
Nell Dyer, 6. as "M iss Big Spring 
of 1967.”

Blake Talbott, winner of t h e  
annual Soap Box Derby earlier in 
the day, received the E. N. Cole 
Championship Trophy during the 
pageant. Making the presentation 
was Vernon Hartman. Chevrolet 
sales executive from Dallas. Also 
on the stage were Joe Pickle of 
the Big Spring Herald, C a r l  
Smith of the Downtown LionS 
Club and Leroy Tidwell of Tidwell 
Chevrolet Company, sponsors o f 
the local Derby.

Music for the show was provid
ed by the 3560th Air Force Band 
from Webb and by Mrs. Bill Bon
ner, organist.

Airman Nick Trapatsas led the 
crowd in singing "The Eyes of 
Texas”  to wind up the show.

The comedy skit featured Ma
gee as Sgt. Magoo, Airman Rod 
Bowman as chief of the bearded 
“ judges," A-lC Ronald Uffens as 
Torchy, and 1st Lt. John Pratt 
as “ the colonel.”

Miss Sparks and Miss Pond re
ceived silver loving cups from 
Alexanders Jewelry. The second 
place winners received watches 
from Zale's Jewelry and Gound's 
Pharmacy presented billfolds t o 
the third place girls. Miss B i g 
Spring of 1967 received a doll 
from the Kid Shop.

Student pilots from Webb AFB 
served a.s escorts for the beauty 
contestants.

stone mansion in R iver Oaks. Bur
ial will be in Forest Park Ceme
tery, where an only aon, Roy Gus
tav Gullen, was buried in 1936 aA
er being killed in a South T  a x a a 
oil Aela accident.

The danghtara are Mrs. Paul 
Portanova, New York C i^ . and 
Mrs. Ike Arnold, Mrs. Ooaglaa 
MarshaU and Mrs. Corbin J. Rob- * * ^ ^ * K *  n o r O E n f  
ertson, all of Houston. CHICAGO UR—Supplies of ce

About two years ago ho said he ment tightened today in the East 
had given away about 93 per cent and South aa a strike cut output 
of hta f o r t w  a fU r providing for of the ImporUnt building maUrial 
Ma wlfo aud family. t y  aa asUmatod oao-third.

Toll Alarms 
Traffic Experfs

ay Thf AmocWIM Pr*w

The pace of traffic fatalities 
quickened today and alarmed traf
fic experts pleaded that motorists 
across the nation redouble their 
care to bring the long Independ
ence Day holiday toll back under 
control.

With the four-day holiday in its 
second day. the toll of dead from 
traffle accidents stood at 152. An
other 94 died from drowning and 
28 lost their lives in miscellaneous 
acddfnta tor a total of 274.

FORMER WINNER HOISTS NEW CHAMPlOH 
Biak* Talbott on shouldars of Jorry Hutchona, 1955 victor

UPSETS VETERANS

Blake Talbott Wins Crown 
In His First Soap Box Car

Young Blake Talbott, making Us 
first Soap Box Derby, racer, upset 
the veterans Thursday to win the 
coveted E. N. Cole trophy and a 
trip to the national-finals in Akron, 
Ohio.

Blake .son of Mr. and Mrs. W 
S. Talbott, 703 W. 16th, won over 
Johnny Crocker, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 1707 Ben
ton, in a breath-taking finish of 
the fourth annual Big Spring Soap 
Box Derby.

Blazing 102-degree heat kept the 
crowd d o w n .^ t  between 1,000 and 
2.000 people, first and last, lined 
the course to watch more than 
two score youngsters make a bid 
for the crown.

Three mishaps — all below the 
linish line — marred the race, but 
fortunately none of them was se
rious. Robert Boney, one of the 
Colorado City entrants, was bruised 
when his racer spun and sheer 
an axle in striking the curb of 
Lancaster Street, where the Derby 
was held. He was examined at 
Big Spring Hospital and released.

Tommy Loftis, in his second 
race (and against Blake Talbott), 
jumped a curb at an intersection 
far below the finish line and climb
ed a hill. Eddie Ross, Colorado 
City, rode his spinning racer to the 
curb but was only shaken. His 
racer, battered and bent, was has
tily repaired, but Flddie couldn't 
pull it out of a right driA* when 
he came off the ramp in his next 
race and skidded into the curb. 
Judges awarded him the hard-luck 
prize.

Blake was presented the Cole 
Trophy, named for the president of 
Chevrolet Motors Division of Gen
eral Motors, by Vernon W. Hart
man. Dallas, zona salM promotion 
manager. Other prizes went to the 
five boys who finished behind 
Blake. Blake himaelf won the prize 
for the best constructed racer.

Both of the cars had a record 
for fast times during the day. and 
the final couldn't have been much 
closer. Young Crocker, deaUng with 
a slight breeze on the inside, did 
a masterful job of holding his 
racer to a slight waver but in 
the end even thia Inflnitesimal de
viation may have been the differ
ence. '
. Fattest time of tha day. however.

was a sizzling 25 91 seconds turned 
in by Bill Darrow. Virt ally all the 
times were above 27 seconds for 
the l.lOG-foot c o u r s e ,  although 
Crocker ran all of his heats in less 
than 27.

It was the second t i m e  for 
Crocker to reach the finals of the 
local Derby, only to be nosed out 
at the finish. He has one more 
year of eligibility.

Talbott was sponsored by t h e 
Sportsmen's Center. J o h n n y  
Crocker, sponsored by J. D. Pen
ney Co., took second place, and 
in third place was David Sprad- 
ling, the Jaycee entry. Lloyd Pat
terson copped fourth place a s 
NCO entry, and Charles L e e k .  
McMahon Concrete entry, was 
Afth. Sixth place went to Ronnie 
Jeter, sponsored by Jeter Sheet 
Metal. Johnny took the bicycle, 
and other prizes included fishing 
tackle and rod and reel, camping 
bedroll, hunting knife, w r i s t  
watch, basketball, baseball and 
glove.

The local races were sponsored 
jointly by Tidwell Chevrolet, the 
Big Spring Daily Herald and the 
Downtown Lions Club headed by 
C. W. Smith and with Pete Cook 
as the general chairman.

L l o y d  Wooten, who handled 
much of the preparatory work for 
Tidwell Chevrolet, expressed deep 
appreciation to all who had a part

in the Derby, including Bell Tele
phone. Seth Lacy Electric. John 
Taylor of Taylor Implement, the 
city police, A1 Stevenson, t h e  
Lions who helped and all others.

In the first round of the class 
A (older boys) David B. Haley 
defeated Bobby Joe PhiUipp, 
Charles Wilson defeated C a r l  
Merket, Jesse Gilbert defeated 
Robert Bowen, Johnny Crocker 
defeated Kenneth Tarter, John 
Johnson defeated Dee Snyder, 
David Spradling defeated Robert 
Boney. E l t o n  Cooper defeated 
Ronnie Cox. Charles Raiy Lee de
feated Lardell Johnson, Joe Smith 
defeated Mitchell Jones and Dar
rell Mize drew a bye.

On the second round of t h e  
class A  division, WAson defeated 
Haley. Crocker defeated Gilbert, 
Spradling defeated Johnson, Leek 
defeated Cooper. Smith defeated 
Mize.

In the third round of Class A, 
Crocker defeated Wilson (who in 
all his racing career has never 
been beaten by less than t h e  
champion or runner-up). Leek de
feated Smith; and in the semi
finals Spradling defeated Leek 
and lost to Crocker in the finals.

First round of Class B division 
Howard James defeated James R. 
Booth, Troy Loftis defeated Mike 
P. Steward; Blake Talbott defeat-

(See DERBY. Page 6-A. Cel. 5)

Flash Seèn 
As Far Away 
As 'Frisco

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. (g )-  
A  gigantic a t o m i c  explosion 

rocked entrenched Marines "like  
an earthquake”  and set fire to 
brush and trees on (fistant moun
tains today.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
said the blast could have been the 
most powerful ever set off in the 
United States.

The mighty weapon shook tha 
surrounding desert and blistered 
the breaking dawn with a blinding 
flash.

The s p e c t a c u l a r  f l a s h  
froofi today’s atomic explosion 
was seen over a wide area of the 
western United States by early ' 
risers today.

The Atomic Energy Commission /  
had issued unprecedented wam- r  
ings to motorists and others in 
the vicinity of the test site to be
ware o f flash blindness.

NO REPORTS

There were no immediate re
ports o f any such cases. .

The huge sreUowish flareup was 
a fine show for many.

In Los Angeles, it was seen as a 
brilliant flash, fdlowed by a glow 
o f a second or more. The glow 
doubtleu was from the flaming 
atomic flreball.

In San Frandsco, where H was 
foggy, observers l&ened it to a 

bright flash of sheet lightning.”
It  was "ve ry  brii^ t”  in S a 11 

Lake City.
The concussion was widely felt 

in Southern California. Some said 
they were awakened by it. In Loe 
Angeles it came as a sharp joh. 
■fairiliir to a Jet plane's soul« 
bolRh.

At Lancaster, in CaUfomia’s 
Antelope Valley, sberifl’s deputies 
said they could see the mushroom 
cloud rising into the clear dawn 
sky more than 200 miles to the 
east.

The Marines were entrenched 
5,700 yards from where the weap
on was exploded beneath a balloon 
at an altitude of 1,500 feet.

In a telephone interview with 
the Associated Press, Brig. Gen. 
Harvey Tsichirgi, commander o f 
the Marine brigade, said:

“ It was pretty rough. Lots o f 
dust. It shook us like an earth
quake. I  felt like I was on roller 
¿ a te s  for a few seconds.”

The general was in a trench 50 
feet closer to ground zero than 
those of the 1,090 men in his com
mand.

Gen. Tschrigi said there were 
some cave-ins in the trenches but 
that they were not serious.

One Marine was buried by a 
cave-in. He is P fe  Theodore Stur- 
gion, of St. Louis. Mo. It took IS 
minutes to get him out. He was 
not hurt.

As the dirt began to ca.scade 
down upon him in his trench, ho 
grabbed a buddy and was able to 
keep his head above the earth.

PEAK  POWER

The AEC said today’s bomb 
could have had a peak power ex
ceeding the largest device ex
ploded here previously. It added 
that the power possibly could have

(See ATOM, Pg. 6-A, Cel. 6)

Prevue Of Sunday Herald
ST. SWITHIN'S D AY — If it rains on St. Swithin's Day. sayi a 

legend, there will be ix> more. Sam Blackburn briefs you on 
this July IS legend.

SHOT SHAKES WORLD — An empty cartridge shell was Ared 
Jan. 30. Now the Girard case has world-wide implications, 
says AP 's David B. Cornell.

O IL AC TIV ITY  — What sort of a Arst half did we have in drilling? 
Joe Pickle does a round-up on the area picture.

W ANT A PROMOTION? — Joseph Newton, writing in Fam ily Week
ly, contends executives are made, not bom. He has pro
motion tips for you.

TINSEL AND TREASURY — There are more headaches than tin
sel to being secretary of the treasury, G. K. Bodenfield of 
AP does a closeup on Texan Bob Anderson.

BUST YOUR TEST? — If it’s the driver’s-Tlcense test, don’t be 
chagrined. Sam Blackburn finds a lot of others do, too— 
and why.

Noted News 
Magnate Dies

TEXARKANA liB-C. E. Palm
er. 80, owner of newspapers and 
radio stations in Texas and Ar- 
kan.sas and a philanthropist par
ticularly interested in character 
education of youngsters, died last 
night.

He suffered a stroke at his 
home and was pronounced dead 
at 7:50 p.m., shortly after arrival 
of St. Michael's Hospital.

The funeral will be conducted 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow at the Pine 
Street Presbyterian church by the 
Rev. Dr. T. J. Wilbanks, pastor. 
Burial will be In HiUcrest Ceme
tery here.

Palmer obtained a license ae 
an airplane pilot at 70, and had 
returned from a Ashing trip to 
Canada just before his death.

He owned or held interest In 
newspapers at Texarkana, astride 
the Texas-Arkansas border, and 
El Dorado, Hot Springe, Camden, 
Magnolia, and Hope in Arkansas.

Palmer's radio interests war* 
in Texarkana, Hot Sprinfs and 
Camden.

He pioneered the talatypaattar 
system for newspapers and aet 
up the first auch wir* dreuR in 
the United States. The system 
permits nawraaper type to IM aat 
by perforated taps Instoad al by 
dlred manual oparatiua. Th* 
feratod tana can bn 
betwaan dtiaa by.
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Tourist Attraction
On« nf th« bl!:K««t tnarisl attrartinM la Sai AnUaia arc the AUI- 
sainr Gardrns in famans Brarkrartdg« Park. Fraaris "Sharty" 
Tamer i« »howa feeding Petania. repated ta ha a Mh-year-ald aiu- 
gaiar. Sha «pen» her mouth aide aa Tamer eaniea by with fish at 
rhow time. Shorty, Incidentally, hat laat hit left thamh ta a fast* 
biting 'gator.

Doctors Sew Women's Scalp 
Bock On Following Mishop

S.AN PABLO, CaUf. -  Mrs, 
Lucretia Galbraith's scalp was 
torn from her head after her long 
dark hair was caught in a cabin 
cruiser's propeller shaft yester
day.

Graham Sees 
Revival Need

Heavy Rains Hurt 
U.S. Wheat Crop

KANS.AS c m ’ ,P-Hea\>- rains 
have dealt what could be a stun
ning blow to the nation's bread
basket

Kansas mar produce .so million 
bushels less than last year The 
same glum situation, in a lesser 
degree, holds true in Texas and 
Oklahoma

If so. the market price for wheat 
will go up and you can count on 
paying more for bread.

There has been so much rain 
that Kansas fields look like rice 
paddies Last week alone 15-incfa 
totals were general o\*er the state. 
Kain, hail and windstorms have 
beaten the grain down into a twist
ed mass of broken stems, matted 
like wet fur on the back of a 
soaked cad. Some fields are con
sidered complete losses.

The sun fmally broke through 
this week in Kansas and tome 
harvesting got under way. But it 
would take at least 10 days of 
constant sunshine to dry most 
fields enough to support hea\7 
harvest machinery.

“ It hasn't been this bad in 17 
years," one grainman com
mented.

•Meanwhile, deterioration, weeds 
and ru.st—a fungus—were taking 
their toll nf the npe grain.

LABOR SHORTAGE
There may be a worrisome 

shortage of labor and combines 
which mo\ ed to other states when 
the Kansas harvest bogged down. 
Neighboring .Missouri fields, too. 
have suffered.

.New crop and acreage estimates 
taking into account the heavy 
rains, will be announced next 
Wedneaday.

" H a r v e s t  operations have 
stopped nearly everywhere." the
Kansas Department of Agriculture 
advised. "In  southern Kansas, 
harvesting is now three to four 
weeks behind schedule."

What little wheat has been har
vested so far—about 4 per cent of 
the exp^ted  crop—is below last 
year s yield in weight and protein 
content.

Some grain has been left ripe on 
the stem so long it has started to 
»pmut

But hope is a hardy perennial 
in this country It had to be to 
survive so many droughts.

We could harvest a good crop 
yet. even though there is quite a 
lot Inst." said Wilton B Thomas. 
Dickinson County, Kan , farm 
agent

■'.•MI it will take to get us back 
in business is a Lttle wind and 
sunshine, farmer .Melvin Leck- 
ron of Abilene agreed.

NO PESSIMISM
"The farmers to whom I've  

talked arent pessimistic." said 
Tom Maxwell, Allen County farm 
agent at loia. Kan. "They have 
sweated through five years of 
drought, hauling stodc water, at
tempting to irrigate and watching 
their crops wither in the sun. They 
don't bke to lose their grain crop«, 
hut they're glad to have a reserve 
supply of water again '*

The abundant rains since May 
have filled Kansas stock ponds 
and left pastures in excellent con
dition

A total of a AÔ3 non Kansas acres 
were planted in wheat last fall. As 
of June 1. a total of .S.OM.OOO acres 
were expected to be harvested, 
representing a 24 per cent aban
donment. The Santa Fe Railroad 
says Kansas will do well to har
vest 92's milbnn bushels this year 
against last se.a.son's 14.1.2(12.0(10 
The 10-year average is 202.R73.000 
Some estimate range as low n» 
TH.ftKl.OOO bushels. ,

Kansas wheat prices climbed 
during June to $195 a bushel, 
compared with $194 in May and 
$1 90 in June of last year.

Two months ago in Texas, agri
cultural experts predicted a near- 
record yield of wheat. Now, says 
Don James, farm writer for the 
Wichita Falls Times, "excessive 
rainfall, high winds, hail and un
seasonable temperatures under- 
Um  the near-faihire of the wheat

NEW YORK i.P — Evangelist 
Billy Graham says this nation 
"must have a spiritual revival 
that will put a new moral fiber in 
our country or we will be done "  

Graham's subject last night be
fore 16.000 persons at Madison 
Square Garden was "Where Is 
America Headed?"

"W e are now facing a moral 
deterioration that is going to eat 
out the heart and core of the na
tion." said Graham, adding:

"The same symptoms that were 
prevalent in Rome in the last days 
before its fall are now present in 
Am erica."

The North Carolina evangelist 
chose his text from 2 Chron. 7:14 
—“ If my people which are called 
by my name, shall humble them
selves and pray, and seek my 
face, and turn from their wicked 
ways; then will I hear from heav
en. and wiD forgive their sin, and 
will heal their land "

Graham, who carried on despite i 
a slight fever, told his audience | 
that "lewd magazines on news
stands make a Christian blush 
when he stops to buy a newspa
per."

Graham warned the United 
States to solve its racial tensions 
with love, lest the judgment of 
God fall upon the nation. One rea
son we have been spared so far. 
he said, "is  that God has always 
befriended people who h ive taken 
care of minority groups within

Mrs. Galbraith. SO. San Fran
cisco, her head wrapped in towel
ing to stop bleeding, was rushed 
in an ambulance to Brookside 
Hospital in this San Franciaco Bay 
city.

Surgeons sent Deputy Sheriff 
Lester Clark racing back to the 
boat harbor to cut free the scalp 
skin, tightly tangled by hair to the 
shaft.

Clark r u s h e d  back with the 
scalp and surgeons stitched it on 
Mrs. Galbraith’s head. They hope 
the operation will result in a suc
cessful healing and restoration of 
scalp and hair.

Mrs. Galbraith, a bookkeeper, 
caught her hair in the shaft as 
she inspected bilges in the 30-foot 
cruiser. T. R. Henry of San Fran
cisco. piloting the l ^ t .  heard her 
scream as he backed down the 
boat.

He stopped the engine, cut Mrs. 
Galbraith free, then ran the boat 
to a dock and called an ambu
lance.

"G et me to the hospital quick," 
she pleaded. "And please keep my 
eyes covered. I  feel much better 
with my eyes covered."

The hospital reported her con
dition is satisfactory.

crop in the 22-county area com __________________
prising North Texas and southern ' r  v.. ■»Oklahoma." Fumiturc Bums

Oklahoma, too. reports 
ging harvest, and much 
wheat being cut is below milling 
quality, too poor even for govern
ment storage loans

.. . . . I 1, -u Lateat Sonotone hearing aid
J e ^  ® » P * c * * > ' y O i e  I, W O RN  E N T IR E L Y  IN  TH K

• j HA.NAU. Germany (It—A fire in 
of the a U.S. Army Depot was put out 

today after destroving $400,OOU 
worth of army furniture. No one 
was injured.

E A R  —no cord, noth ing worn 
aaywher« else. Weighs only half
an ounce.

4«$ E. M SL. Odessa 
J. J. F IN LE Y—AM $-7011
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KEEP
120

YOUR EYES ON 
East 3rd Street

BIG SPRING
To Open Soon... 
THE 55th OFFICE
Of TEXAS STATE 

OPTICAL
I For 22 years Texas State Optical has served the people 

of Texas with FINEST Q U ALITY EYE C ARE, EX A M IN A - 

TIONS, A N D  GLASSES A T  REASO N AB LE COST.

This T S O  service will soon be available to you in 
Big Spring.

20 Indiont Drown
BOMBAY Twenty pemrn« 

drowned in Godavari River today 
when their boat capaized Ten 
•wawi la eafity.

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Regers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 

Optometrists

PRECISION VISION

Texfis State 
Optical

B E S T  U n U I E S
i n  T o u i n . . .

THE HOUSE OF
1 0 . 0 0 0

BARGAINS
Where you save on every item, every day of the 
year! This is not o sole, but everyday prices. 
Thousonds of items bought from bonkrupt 
stocks, fire soles, distressed merchandise, job 
lots, close-outs, and government surplus. We 
ore the biggest borgoin hunters in Texas and in 
turn pass these savings on to you. We hove so 
many borgoins it is impossible to list them oil! 
Come in ond look around and get the surprise 
of your life!

Rubbwr

CAR MATS
INLAID

LINOLEUM
Standard Houa* Gaugw

*1.5 0  
Î 1 . 0 0

HAIR
TONIC

BARBER
SIZE

Par Sq. Yd.

Par Running Foot

•  B a k a r 'i

I Vitalis 
I Waat Point

White Paint f:¡:ro.i°«. 2.95
SPICE SET “ "! 98c
Cigarette LightersTy °̂" 69c 
COTTON ROPE Ic
GARDEN TROWELH.nd15c

«

Rubberized Paint Gal. . . .  25c 
FRICTION TAPE L i 25c 
CUP & SAUCER Damitasaa 15c

Change Purse 50c
W HISK BROOMS 15c
KNIFE 4 Bladt, Boy Scout .. 59c
HOSE NOZZLES »r. 49c
STRAW HATS orí: r  39c
Solid Glass Rod 5 Foot .. 1.59
T-Shirts 3»., 1.00
Extension Cords u r,. 1.75

BOYS' WHITE

T-SHIRTS Nighlstand
Walnut Finish

ALL METAL

FOLDING
Sixes 10, 12, 0 5 ^ 
14 And 16 . . . .  Each““ ^ '*•* $1 795 (HAIRS
5 .„ *1 .0 0

$35.00 ■ m

- 2̂ 95Reg. $4.95 ........... A i B # « /

50 Ft. 3.00Trouble Lights 
WORK PANTS Man's Usod 1.00
DUTCH BOY A GIRL O C w .
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKER .......................

RAG DOLLS 15c »125c 
MEN'S SPORT CAPS 29c 
Hamburger Presses . 60c
Sponge Pod Set UlTL 89c 
LINOLEUM RUGS»>.>5»25 
AIR HOSE»». 2.25

Cord Table Cover Plastic 49c
CO PI NG SAW 7Sc 
Purple Cow Planter ... 55c
Drill Blua Diamond, Va ' _____ 14.95
Heddon Fishing Lures 69c 
7" W HET ROCK 35c 
AMMO BOXES 50 Cl 1,00

7" To 10" ZIPPERS 
10c Each . . .  12 For 1.00

Chest Of 
Drawers

4 Drawers . . .  Braxil Tan 
Finish . . .  Regular $60.00

$2995

IRONING BOARD

Pad & (over
$149A

REAL
VALUE

TRUMP

(ard Tables
30" By 
30" By 
27"

$395
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK II We l̂l trade for any

thing thaf doesn't eat!'•:00 A M . T ILL  7:00 P.M.

Salvage & Supply Co.
1006 LAMESA HIGHW AY DIAL AM 3-3198
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STATE OF THE WORLD

Europe, U. S. In Economic Boom 
As Uncertainty Clouds Red Areas

CIHor’i  NMa; Whan ttm nU-lMT
»lit. of the world In ttrmi ol human 
^u-bflng and Int.matlonal ttmp«rr 
Th« quc.tlon wu put to corraipondanti 
of th. Aiioclatad Pr.M at stratMlc 
post, around the globe. In eympoelum 
form, htro aro ibelr answors.

GREAT BRITAIN  
By TOM OCHILTREE

LONDON, July 5. — Pros
perity's bright face is expected 
to grace Britain in the months 
ahead.

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan projects a personality full of 
optimism. The humiliations of 
Suer appear forgotten. Interna- 
national tensions seem less 
severe.

The nation’s financial position 
Is brighter than it was six months 
ago. In May Britain exported 
more than 840 million dollars 
worth of goods — a record. The 
vital gold and dollar reserves that 
finance the sterling area's trade 
with the dollar world have risen 
every month this year but Jan
uary. They stand now at about 
12.345,000,000.

Internationally the British in
tend to remain the chief overseas 
ally of the United States. But they 
seem to be talking back to Wash
ington more. Despite U. S. re
grets, Britain decided  ̂to trade 
with Red China on the same basis 
as with the Soviet Union.

Britain has exploded its own hy
drogen bombs. The disarmament 
talks in London have produced a 
mild strain on British-American 
relations, but there is hope here of 
some concrete accomplishments. 
And to the average Briton the So
viet Union presents a less harsh 
face

FRANCE
By PRESTON GROVER

PARIS, July 5. — France at
midyear is in a government fl- 
nancial crisis. But farms, fac
tories and mines are producing 
never before.

With a half-million men fighting 
a bitter war in Algeria, the coun
try is paying only the most super
ficial attention to such problems 
as H-bomb tests.

France is unlikely to coUapae 
in ruin. The economy is funda
mentally too rich for that. But 
governmental and social problems 
seem destined to remain grave for 
years to come.

The battle to hold Algeria — in
decisive aRer more than 24  years 
—is draining away a billion dol
lars a year that might better go 
into housing, modernization of in
dustrial plants, and balancing of 
the budget

Every cut in American econo- 
mlo and military aid makes 
France wince. But French anger 
rises to boiling point at any sug
gestion that American econonuc 
or military aid in North Africa 
might be used to displace French 
Influence there.

nection with the situation in Po
land and Yugslavia.

MIDDLE EAST 
By WEBB M cK INLEY

BEIRUT. July 5. (if) -  The Mid
dle East at mluyear appears to 
be polarizing into two camps.

One is open to friendship with 
the West, or at least Is suspicious 
in the extreme of Russia. With 
some exceptions it Is prosperous.

The other is suspicious of the 
West, it is not pro-Communist but 
professes friendship with the So
viet Union. It is economically trou
bled.

In the first camp are Lebanon, 
Iraq, Saudi Arabia and Jordan. 
Standing aloofly in the second 
camp — in increasing isolation — 
are Egypt, whose President Ga- 
mal Abdel Nasser is a rallying 
point of Arab nationalism, leftist 
Syria and medieval Yemen.

Oil has made Iraq and Saudi 
Arabia rich by Middle Eastern 
standards. Iraq, the only Arab na
tion belonging to the anti-Comrau- 
nist Baghdad Pact, is booming. 
Saudi Arabia, hit hard by the 
dosing of the Suez Canal, again is 
enjoying royalties. Lebanon has no 
oil but It has tourists and smart 
businessmen. Jordan remains poor 
depending on subsidies to keep 
alive.

-  •

IND IA
By CHARLES LANE

NEW DELHI. July 5. (Al — A

general feeling of optimism and 
confidence exists at midyear 
among Indian businessmen and 
the public in general in this eco
nomically underdeveloped nation 
of 380 n ^ o n .

This is true despite a shortage 
of foreign exchange. Production of 
iron, steel, coton, sugar, textiles 
and cement is increasing. The 
wheat harvest last spring was the 
heaviest in hlsfbfy.

Prices, however, continue to 
rise.

Russian prestige is still suffer
ing from the invasion o f Hungary, 
but this did not prevent the Com
munists from making strong gains 
in the last election.

RED CHINA 
By JOHN RODERICK

HONG KONG, July 5. OB — Com
munist China’s already harassed 
peasantry is being urged to tight
en belts and knuckle down to 
avert famine.

Floods, a disastrous typhoon, 
drought and other natural calam
ities last year have resulted in 
a critical shortage of foodstuffs.

In the face of this Mao Tze- 
tung is banking heavily on a 
bumper harvest and has post
poned plans for additional expan
sion of heavy industry. He will 
concentrate on a proportional de
velopment of agriculture and light

industry, though heavy industry 
still w ill have priority.

China needs a long period of 
peace. Mao’s regime follows to 
the letter the Soviet lead on issues 
such as disarmament and nuclear 
tests.

Red China remains hostile to
ward the United States. But 
should American correspondents 
be permitted to enter China and 
the lifting of Western trade em
bargoes became general there 
might be a period of greater re
laxation of tensions, similar to 
those experienced with Soviet re
lations.

JAPAN—KOREA 
By DON BALDWIN

TOKYO. July 5. ( *  —  At Mid
year Japan ancr Korea face fu
tures clouded by uncertainty. 
Each looks to the United States 
for solutions to problems in which 
the United States also has a vital 
stake.

Japan W riding the crest of a 
business boom but is on the brink 
cf trouble. Foreign exchange 
needed to buy raw materials for 
hum m ii« factories and food fmr a 
burgeoning population is almost 
gone. Imports outstripped exports 
by m oiy than 100 million dollars 
last month.

The only answer is a sharp in
crease in exports. Topping the 
agenda for Prim e Minister Kishi’s 
conferences in Washington with 
President Eisenhower was an elab-
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CENTRAL EUROPE 
By RICHARD O'REGAN

BERLIN . July 5. oB — Central 
Europe in mid-1957 hopes some 
limited agreement on disarmament 
may come soon between the West 
and the Communist world.

But there is little expectation of 
Imminent full disarmament and 
"peace in our time.”  That can’t 
be achieved until Germany is re
unified. And Nikita Khrushchev 
said only recently there are two 
Germanys "and any realistic per
son must recognize this fact”  
son must recognize this fact.”

Economically West Germany 
rocks along on the crest of the 
bigges^ prosperity wave of U » ' 
postwar era.

Neighboring Austria is enjoying 
a boom. It looks to the West and 
particularly the United States for 
leadership, but is trying to gain 
experience in a role as mediator. 
It will continue to provide asylum 
to all refugees from behind the 
Iron Curtain.

Yugoslavia believes gradual dis
armament may be in the offing, 
but President Tito has made plain 
he intends to stay clear of deep 
Involvement with either Russia or 

" the Ignited States. He hopes for 
economic aid from both sides.

SOVIET UNION 
By HAROLD K. MILKS

MOSCOW. July 5. (^  — The 
Soviet Union has moved ahead 
substantially in the arena of world 
politics during the first half of 
1957.

By adroit maneuvers the Rus
sians have focused the spotlight 
on the banning of nuclear tests 
as a step toward disarmament. 
Considerable support of the So
viet position apparently has de
veloped, even in the United States.

The political position of the 
Kremlin appears stronger and 
more aggressive than It was 
Jan. 1.

Some obstacles block efforts of 
the Soviet Union to resume in
creased cultural, economic and 
political relations outside the So
viet bloc. But from this observa
tion point it appears that some of 
the bitterness is fading as Nikita 
Khrushchev and others strive to 
shift emphasis to Issues more fa
vorable to them, such as the nu
clear test ban.

The economic shakeup that be
gan early this year is still the big 
question mark Decentralization 
has been progressing with moder
ate speed but its effect on ^ t -  
ing production probably won’t be 
known for a considerable period.

The present emphasis is on ag
ricultural and meat production 
with Khrushchev cracking the 
whip for a speedup to bring the 
Soviet Union up to the production 
rate of the United States by 1900.

RifU with other Communist na
tions appear less serious than six 
months ago, partloularir ao«»

■^1

orate Southeast Asia develop
ment plan loir combining Ameri
can dollars with Japanese indus
trial output and tedmical know
how.

P'

'L A T IN  AMERICA 
By SAM SUMMERLIN 

BUENOS AIRES, July 5. UB — 
Two crucial Issues—revolt and in
flation — preoccupy Latin Ameri
cans at midyear.

They overshadow international 
roblems. Latin Americans be- 
ieve the danger of war has de

creased after the Middle East and 
Hungarian crises. Latin Americans 
are more worried about thrir own 
political and economic troubles 
than nuclear tests or disarma
ment.

The big stories are the struggles 
in Haiti and Cuba, the ouster of 
dictator Rojas Cinilla from Co
lombia and the ups and downs of 
the Aramburu regime in Argen
tina.

In Mexico the thinking is more 
concerned with domestic problems 
than weighty world affairs. Mex
ico is enjojring a rapidly expanding 
economy but poverty is still ev i
dent in parts o f the country. The 
dollar reserve is well over the 400 
million mark, crops have been 
good and industry growing. Tour
ist trade is brisk.

In general, the Latin lands feel 
they are "com ing of age”  and 
lo(A to the United States for aid 
in pushing industrial expansion”  
both through government and i»rl- 
vate assistance.

Poge & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-4590 
iBsuraaeo Cases Accepted

Honest Officials 
In Fishing Dept.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (J »-The 
New Mexico Game and Fish De
partment's public relations office 
is nothing if  not honest in its wedc- 
ly report o f fishing conditions over 
the state.

Today’s mailed report devoted 
one cryptic sentence to fishing 
conditions at Alamogordo Lake.

Th# report said: "Th e report 
that came straight from  the con
servation officer there isn’t quite 
fit to print. We suggest you wait 
a few  days before planning a fish
ing trip there.”

1221 W. 3rd 4 I

Plwna AM 4-6281 î

Cooper Fined
MOJAVE, Calif. (J1 —  Actor 

Jackie Cooper, accused by high
way patrolmen of speeding 140 
miles per hour on a desert high
way, has been fined $263 and had 
his license suspended for a month.

COLORED BATHROOM
FIXTURES

Com mod»—Cast Iron 
Tub and Lovatory 

Complola With Trim
0 0$210

D Y E R ' S
City Plumbing Co.
17M Gregg Dial AM 4-79»

Saturday
SPECIALS

Rog. B1.00

NYLON BRA
FOR $100

Whitn only in brokon iiizM

‘r ÿ - î ?

«

....  .S
t  ' ' -■

■V-

$

To enjoy 

ground beef at its 

best, make your 

hamburger patties *"steak 

size”. The extra thickness grills 

to a delicious steak-flavor . . . medium, 

rare, or well-done. Complete the perfect 

"steak-size burger” by serving on 

tender-fresh Mrs Baird’s Buns.

a' fe'V

0̂

MRSMIRIBI

RAYON PETTICOATS
$1.00

Trimmed in Nylon Small— Madium— Large
Rag.$2.98 LadiW

PAJAMAS
$1.97

Printed plisM. Sizes 32 to 38

CANVAS OXFORDS
$1.88

For boy« and « r is  in red, blue and brown 
Sizos to 3
Rog. 29c Girls'

PANTIES
Pp. 15"

Rayon Spun Lo. WhHo only Siioa 4 to 12
Rog41.29 Cannon

BATH TOW ELS

Sizo 26" by SO". Aaaortod colora

V

Rog. 79a Yard

SAILCLOTH
Yd. 72*

Ideal asserted prints for sportswear
Man's Stretch

H O S E
Special At 4 4 F  

In both pastel and deep tone colors
Rog. $2.19 Boys'

J E A N S
$1.44

13% ounce. Sizos 8 to 12

PORTABLE RADIO
$15.88

Rsd, grson and brown plastic casos

17" T V  SET
$92.88

Reg. $119.95
Table model in two-tone gray

Reg. $29.95

STEEL GLIDER
$14.88

We have 12 left at this prko
Rag. $39.95 Innerspring

MATTRESS
$20.00

Only eight left to sell at this price
Was $16.95

CO CKTAIL CHAIR
$7.00

Wa'vo got 36 to soli at this price
Rog. $1.98 Roto View

PARTS CABINET
Ideal for wall mounting 

Saturday only

Rag. $24.95 House Paint

UNDERCOAT
5-gallon lots only

$10.00



A Bible Thought For Today

my
For this chUd I praved: and the LORD hath giv«n me 

petition which I asked of him: (I Samuel 1:27).

Disarmament Progress Reports
The public haj been fooled m  many 

times by reports of “ progress”  at the 
London dtearmament conference — re
ports that turned out to be as phony as 
a whipsocket on an automobile instru
ment panel — that the latest “ progrees”  
report emanating from there is apt to 
make very little if any impression.

This time it was a U S. proposal for a 
ten-month ban on atomic and H-bomb 
tests. This offer was sincere enough, to 
be sure, and the Soviet delegate said he 
“ welcomed”  Mr. Stassen's suggestion, 
but naturally it would have to be sub
mitted directly to Moscow for action.

The Stassen plan calls for Russia and 
the West to stop producing materials for 
nuclear arms in 1959. in addition to stop
ping testa for ten months; for bans on 
both testa and production to be subject 
to supervision and control; and t h a t  
these bans should be written into a limit
ed disarmament treaty.

Russia has been calling loudly for an 
end to nuclear tests. It has been seconded 
just as loudly by mdividuals and groups 
in this country ot( an organized pattern.

Well, Mr. Stassen's latest offer s a y s  
bluntly, let's see how sincere the Rus
sians are about their esunpaign for a 
cessation of tests. The Soviet can have

an agreement to end the tests tomor> 
row, if Then come the conditions laid 
down in the Stassen note, proposing to 
go all the way toward an end to atomic 
warfare.

The real meat in the coconut lies in 
the first condition laid dowm: that Russia 
and the West agree to stop producing 
materiab for nuclear arms in 1959. It 
is believed the U.S. is still well ahead of 
Russia in stock-piled materials for atomic 
weapons, also in the variety and quantity 
of nuclear weapons. Unless Russia thinks 
she can catch up with and substantially 
surpass us in Iwth categories by 1959, 
Moscow will find plenty of excuses for 
rejecting the latest U.S. offer. That is as 
certain as the sunrise.

Also, unless Moscow is convinced she 
can catch up with and substantially sur
pass us in the means of delivery of nu- 
lear weapons by 1959, she will h a v e  
plenty of excuses ready for turning down 
the latest proposals of the U.S.

The chief value of the Stassen proposal 
is that it puts Russia on the spot. If 
the Kremlin turns it down flatly, or 
hedges or quibbles, the propaganda value 
of her anti-test campaign wili be lost, 
and the propaganda advantage will swing 
our way for awhile.

Making Best Of Bad Situations
Every once in a while something hap

pens to remind us Americans that ev'sn 
though we now number close to 170,000.- 
000. this is still a sparsely-settled country 
and the wide open spaces are still very 
much with us.

The first such incident was in the Big 
Bend National Park where, after six days 
of total isolation from all human contact, 
Mrs. Clifford S. VSTiite. 46, was reecued 
from a cave in a mountainside after an 
Intensive search by airplanes, helicopters 
and g ro u ^  posses. With her husband she 
had ventured incautiously into the oven- 
hke fastness of the Rio Gran4e in search 
of cactuses for their Houston garden. 
Their air-conditiooed car became stuck in 
the sand, and Mrs \tTiite set off afoot to 
look for help. After a time Mr. White 
became alarmed, and set out to find ’.as 
wife. The 115-degree heat of the canyon 
proved too much for him. and his body 
was later located from the air.

As it turned out. Mrs. White climbed 
out of the canyon to a mountainside and 
there found a cave which fortunately 
oontainad a small pool of water. T h e  
cool water and a few cactus “ apples'* col
lected nearby sustained her In compara
tive comfort She was wise enough to 
■tay put until one day she managed to 
attract the attention of a small-plane

pilot by waving her blouse. Rescue fol
lowed as a matter of course, and in spite 
of her terrible ordeal the lady from 
Hou.cton was in good condition.

There are wilds in California, too. and 
there L t  David Steeves, U.S A.F.. — and 
who earned his pilot's wings at Webb 
AFB, — parachuted from his crippled 
plane into deep snow at an elevation of 
11,000 feet, injuring both ankles. For the 
following 15 days Lt. Steeves crawled, 
slipped and slid his way 12 miles to a 
ranger's cabin, where he found the first 
food he'd had since bailing out, except 
what he had in his emergency kit. He 
was trapped on all sides by deep snow, 
unable to get out. so there he stayed un
til on the 54th day of his isolation he 
managed to make his way to a road and 
flag down a motorist.

Texas has many wide open spaces 
where it is 50 miles or more to the near
est human habitation or telephone, and 
a hundred miles to the nearest store.

But Texas and California are thickly 
populated compared to Idaho, Nevada. 
Montana and Wyoming. .A fellow c a n  
lose himself in this country without half 
trying, and never be heard of again. Mrs. 
White and Lt, Steeves were lucky. Or. 
what is equally impiortant. they knew how 
to make the best of a bad situation.

Marquis Chi lds
Time Bombs Ticking In Middle East

WASHINGTON. — .Although there is an 
almost superstitious fear of mentioning it 
out loud, the feeling is growing in the • 
State Department that .America's Middle 
East policy is paying off. Even some Asian 
diplomats long critical of Secretary of 
State John Foster DuUes and his policies 
now speak in cautious phrase of what he 
has achieved since the disaster of the 
Suez crisis

This small beginning of confidence may 
have something to do with the fact that 
Dulles recently had been saying to a few 
close associates that it was his present 
Intention to retire as Secretary of State 
on his 70th birthday, which is Februarv 
*5. 1958.

But no one expects that he actually 
will step out. lATiile the situation today 
is relatively settled, there are almost cer
tain to be new crises ahead that he will 
feel he must resolve. And the President 
will want him to stay if this is his desire

The seeming subsidence of the fire that 
blazed in the Middle East last November 
•nd the seeming calm that prevails for 
the moment elsewhere may prove wholly 
Illusory. Two. and perhaps three, time 
bombs could shatter this deceptive sur
face at any moment

The most obvious of these bombs is the 
Inflammatory action of the Soviet Union 
In giving Egypt six submarines and train
ing Egyptian crews to operate them .Al
though it is not being advertised. Israeli 
•hips are passing through the Gulf of 
Aqaba, which Egypt and Saudi Arabia had 
claimed as territorial waters. The State 
Department has told the 11 Arab govern
ments that the United States affirms the 
right of “ free and Innocent passage" for 
the ships of all nations.

A torpedo from an Egyptian submarine 
through the bow of an Israeli ship could 
touch off another Middle East crisis at 
•riy moment. That threat is the motive 
ior Moscow's generosity in presenting

Egypt's President Gamal .Abdel Nasser 
with the subs They are the mechanism 
constantly ticking in the time bomb.

The second bomb is in the continuing 
rebellion in .Algeria with the consequent 
drain on French manpower and resources 
This has long threatened an outbreak of 
uncontrollable v lolence with a p p a l l i n g  
bloodshed on both sides. It threatens, too. 
an imminent crisis in French finances.
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•An indication of the seriousness with 
which at least some .Americans are be
ginning to take the Algerian crisis is the 
speech of Senator John F. Kennedy, Dem
ocrat of Massachusetts, calling attention 
to America’s failure to tr>" to mediate 
this war and the way in which it jeop
ardizes our position in the Arab world by 
linking us with French imperialism.

Kennedy is sponsoririg a re.solution ask
ing that the Uruted States u.se its influence 
to help settle the dispute. One of the deep
est Arab grievances in connection with the 
■Algerian war concerns the use by the 
French of military materiel provided by 
the United States to Franco a.s a NATO 
partner.

•A third possible bomb lies in the grow
ing bitterness between India and Pakistan 
over the festering Kashmir dispute. In 
both countriea, according to recent re
ports. there is a growing sense of the 
Inevitability of war.

The Indians complain passionately that 
they cannot meet the obligations of the 
latest five-year plan for industry and 
agriculture bacause they mu.st buy arms 
to keep pace with those given by *he 
United States to Pakistan as a member 
of the Baghdad Pact 

But ignoring the threats that are for 
the momept below the surface of the news, 
Dulles can take considerable credit in the 
Middle East. The .Arab bloc is .spbt and 
Nasser's position is greatly weakened. The 
visit to Washington of King Saud of Saudi 
Arabia, widely criticized at the t i m e, 
seems to have paid handsome dividends.

There are three kings in the hand that 
Dulles is playing ,n the Middle East — 
Saud, Faisal II of Iraq and Hussein I 
of Jordan This is a pretty good hand in 
any poker game except that, as the Middle 
East spcciali.sts are aware, these cards 
are bound to lose their value with the 
passage of time.

Unless the miserable lot of the masses 
can be speedily improved, Arab'national- 
Ism, compounded with Communist prom
ises, will make the status of these mon
archies difficult if not untenable. Three 
kings are not much help in a game with 
the deuces wild

Gearly a great many most unpleasant 
things can happen in the next six months 
so that, with real reluctance or with the 
earnest phrases that pas.s for it, Dulles 
will find himself persuaded to stay beyond 
the Biblical three score and 10.
iCipyii»»ii. Iter, by UaiMd EtMure Syndlctt*. Inc)
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James Marlow
Fresh Ammo Against Civil Rights

WASHINGTON — President 
Eisenhower has given the South
erners free and fresh ammunition 
against his own civil rights bill— 
a major part o f^ is  program—by 
admitting he himself doesn't un
derstand parts of it.

The Southerners can and will 
use this. It fits in nicely with 
their latest line of opposition to 
the civil rights measure. They 
say it's so loaded with ginunicks 
and so “ cunningly”  written that 
the public can't realize its full im
plications.

Eisenhower and his administra
tion have backed this bill and 
plugged for it. He has repeatedly

called it a very “ moderate and 
decent thing.”

But—although he’s had months 
to understand it and has discussed 
it ip generalities at 8 of his 16 
news conferences in 1957—the rec
ord shows he has been continually 
hazy on what the bill would do.

This means ho either didn’t read 
it. or didn't read it carefully, or 
failed to get himself thoroughly 
briefed by Atty. Gen. Brownell, 
whose Justice Department law
yers approved It.

At his Wednesday news confer
ence this week. Eisenhower gave 
the impression of having just got
ten around to reading the bill for

Hal Boyle
Housing For Aged Growing

NEW YORK # -T h e  accent in 
America is on youth, and most 
of us feel that as a nation we 
treat our elders rather shame
fully.

We neglect them We take them 
for granted. We assume — often 
wrongly—that a retired man Is an 
economic burden on the countr>''s 
economy.

Some of the contractors in to
day's depressed housing market, 
however, are taking another look 
at the picture—and awaking to 
the fact that one of the big an
swers to their problem is to build 
more homes for the old folks. The 
right kind of homes—homes de
signed for their special needs.

In the trade the term ofte 
used is “ homes for retirement 
L v in g "

One of the new pioneers in this 
field is N. R. Clubby) Field, a 
prominent attorney who left his 
native Owensboro, Ky., and made 
a fortune as a builder in Florida 
and Denver, Colo.

“ Tubby,”  a light-eyed, gray- 
haired man with a booming voice, 
erected n e a r l y  $100,000,000 in 
housing during the postwar build
ing boom. Like most builders, he 
concentrated on houses for young 
growing f a m i l i e s .  Who cared 
about the old folks'

But when the market began to 
tighten. Field checked prospective 
customers, architects and engi
neers . . came up with this
idea One reason for the home- 
building recession is that few 
builders paid enough attention to 
the needs of the elderly.

“ There are 15 million people in 
the United States 65 or over,”  
said Field, whose own parents

are over 70.”  In 20 years there 
will be 21 million.

“ Surprisingly, there is no hesi
tancy among older people to buy 
new houses after retirement. And 
50 per cent of the elderly, having 
sold their old homes, are in a po
sition to pay cash when they buy 
a new home for their retirement

the first time. Raving done so. he 
admitted there were parts that 
puzzled him.

At the same time he disowned 
any responsibility for writing the 
bill He emphasized at his news 
conference—one day after Sen. 
Russell <D-Ga' talked of the "cun
ning”  writing—that it was not he 
but lawyers who did the writing.

One provision, which particular
ly heats the Southerners and bears 
directly on Eisenhower’s lack of 
knowledge on the contents of the 
bill, is this:

It would give a federal judge 
power to try without jury trial and 
send to ja il—for example—a reg
istrar of voters who disobeyed a 
court order not to interfere with 
a Negro who wanted to vote. Trial 
without jury in contempt cases is 
not new.

But Southerners insist there 
should be a jury trial. The bill’s 
backers insist speed in a voting 
case is essential: that an election 
would be over before a jury trial. 
Besides, thfey say, a Southern jury 
would not convict such a registrar.

36th To Spend 
$150^Per Man

years.
But elderly persons, hav ing sold 

their former homes, want a new 
home more suited to their years.

Field, after checking extensive 
suneys of the situation by Florida 
state agencies, has incorporated 
these special features in a new 
2.000 - acre. 8,000 - home develop
ment he is building at Bontown 
Beach, a few miles from Palm 
Beach. The homes, plus a swim
ming pool, start at $13,500.

How do these "retirement 
homes”  differ from ordinary hous
ing?

A few examples:
“ Trouble bells”  In bedroom and 

livingroom to summon aid from 
neighbors . . . bathtubs with built- 
in seats and grab-bars . . .  no 
stairs or thresholds to fall down 
or trip over . . . glass window 
walls to admit nore light to help 
failing vision . . . electric outlets 
at waist level to avoid bending.

And luminous light switches . . . 
wall refrigerators and ovens at 
chest level (alto to avoid bend
ing) . .  . pantries with eye level 
shelves . . . garbage disposal 
units to eliminate unnecessary 
lifting and extra steps . . . extra 
wide doors throughout the house 
to permit passage of wheelchairs 
. . . swimming pools with grab 
rails . . .  a gently sloping ramp 
entrance . . . and a non-slip floor.

During Camp

MR. BREGER

Spring Herald. F it, July S, 1957

BEACH, N.D, — Someone w h o  
stopped at Painted Canyon, a Badlands 
scenic spot, not only took a look, but a 
$750 telescope as well.

Roy Noyes, owner of the imported in- 
rtninwnt. said the thief used a hacksaw 
to sever it from its base in a stooa walL

Noise Please

“Kinda, NEW at umpiiin't aintcha?”

Around The Rim
Ŝurvival Of The Fittest*

Mrs. Wilma White survived a week in 
the West Texas desert. Her husband died.

A ir Force Lt. David Steeves survived 
54 days in the High Sierras. Other fliers, 
even wHh survival training, have died In 
aimilar circumstances.

These are two of the most recent in
cidents in the story of survival. There are 
thousands of incidents that could be told. 
In some cases, human beings, without spe
cial training, manage to survive against 
the greatest of odds. Others succumb to 
the rigors of nature. Why?

One rather intriguing answer is that 
humans, like all other creatures in the 
universe, are possessed of a ‘ ‘survival in
stinct”  which leads them to do ths right 
thing In the face of danger. There is a 
mountain of evidence to support this vlsw.

Take a company of riflemen In World 
War II, going for the first time into com
bat. There are some who are killed out
right. Most of the soldiers are halfway 
between the quick and the dead. They 
usually survive the first battle, are killed 
later. But there are always those few who 
manage to get through the entire war 
without a scratch.

Luck? I think not. Such men, when their 
records are examined, are shown to 'ia ' ’0 
taken risks as much as their less fortu
nate buddies. Besidw, the laws t>f chance 
do not hold In the same way for men in 
combat as they would for a deck of cards.

There are numerous instances of men 
marooned under circumstances that are 
fatal to most people, but who still manage 
to lurvive. Like Alexander Selkirk, ma
rooned on Juan Fernandez island for four

AUSTIN i3— The 36th Infantry 
Division says it will spend $1.50 
per man during its annual 2-week 
summer encampment which be
gins July 7 at North Ft Hood.

Division headquarters here said 
today the estimated cost of the 
entire field training would be $1.- 
500,000

years without ready-made toola for sur
vival, an Inddant that gava Daniel Defoa 
the idea for his novel, "Robinson Crusoe.’* 
Or the story of Eddie Rickenbacker, the 
World War 1 ace who seems to live a 
charmed Ufe. He survived one of the 
surest ways to die in the rattle-trap flying 
kites of early days, than lived through a 
succession of disasters In the years be
tween world wars. And in World War II, 
he was cast upon the waters of the Pa
cific for many long days without a sur
vival kit. But he and his comrades lived 
through it.

There are many traits such men have 
in common: alertness, intelligence, phys
ical stamina—yet, there are many others 
who do not survive who have those traits. 
There seems to be an unknown factor in
volved, and for lack o f a proper name, 
it Is called the "survival Instinct.”

There is, indeed, an unexplained dif
ference between the quick and the dead.

Here is food for thought: the survival 
Instinct operates just as well in highway 
traffic. There are those people who sooner 
or later w i l l  get theirs—the accident 
prones. And they generally take along a 
few of the more normal types. But seldom 
are the survival types killed in traffic, 
and In fact are seldom involved in even 
a minor mishap.

Perhaps this is Mother Nature’s way ot 
continuing the evolution of man, by de
stroying those unfit to survive In a ma
chine age. Who are we to assume we 
are no longer subject to natural law sim
ply because we have machines?

-B O B  SMITH

Inez Robb
Woman Setting Pace In Men's Fashions

Women love to have men design their 
clothes, or how explain Dior'’ But noth
ing, in my experience, so completely mad
dens a man as the idea that a woman 
is competent to design HIS clothes. This 
is the ultimate heresy, no less than the 
last barricade to which the opposite .sex 
has retreated from the barber shop and 
the saloon.

But, truth to tell, there’s a termite in 
the barricade and a pretty and articu
late one at that. She is Francesca Lobow 
who. with her husband, Victor Lebow. 
comprise the only husband-and-wife team 
of designers in gents’ wear.

It may kill the lads to admit it, but 
they owe their new look — narrow lapels, 
narrow trousers and narrower shoulders 
— to Afrs. Lebow. Many are even wear
ing cuffs on their jacket sleeves because 
she likes ’em.

How did a woman ever get her cotton- 
pickin' hands on a job designing men's 
clothes? Well. sir. easy as shooting fish 
in a barrel. When Francesca was Miss 
Kilpatrick and a member of the staff of 
Vogue magazine, she was suddenly desig
nated the men’s wear editor, the first 
in Vogue history. Her initial job as men’s 
wear editor was to call on \ ictor I-ebow, 
a substantial advertiser and head of Ix*- 
bow Clothes (for men only).

So she married him, and in less time 
than it takes to tell, she was helping to 
design the Lebow line. Now she travels 
all over the country with her husband, 
visiting stores that sell their products 
and meeting customers who wear them.

“ And let me tell you, that's an ex 
perience,”  she said. "The last time I was 
in Dallas, the manager of the store said 
perhaps I'd like to meet a man who was

just buying his 100th Lebow suit. B u t  
when I met him, I thought I ’d die. He 
had on a Lebow suit, all right, but the 
pants hung like a sad sack and sort of 
draped around his knees.

"On inspection, I found that he was a 
two-pistol papa, one stuffed in each hip. 
No wonder he sagged! But he would have 
felt more naked without his guns than 
his pants. Still, I couldn't have him going 
around in droopy drawers, disgracing the 
Lebow product. So then and there I de
signed a built-in holster for him. Now, 
when he orders a suit, the holster is part 
of the trousers and they hang correctly.

“ Then there is the ‘dust man' who geta 
the three-pants suit." Lebow continued. 
“ He's a construction engineer in Cali
fornia and he told me he wanted a dust- 
colored suit He even brought along a 
h.nndfiil of dust to match to the material. 
When he finally found a cloth that match
ed his du.st, he ordered 15 identical suits, 
with three pairs of pants each.

“ He wears one pair on the job. keeps 
another pair in his office and a third in 
his air-conditioned car. He wTote me the 
other day that he can now go directly 
from the job to the swcllest party in 
town simply by changing into a clean 
shirt and his air-conditioned pants.”

“ Then there's Barney, the ‘g r e e n  
man,’ for whom Lebow h.is bet'n making 
nothng but green suits fbr years Recent
ly I couldn't find a single green fabric 
to fill his re-order Then 1 reniemliered 
the g r^ n  billiard coth on the tables in 
our s^wToom. We made a suit of it for 
him And he immediately ordered f i v e  
mort'ljust like it !"
(Copyi’ iht. 1957, by Unttr.1 Eetliirt Srndicalt. Ine )

David Lawrence
Suggested Inquiry Into Court Decisions

The historically rich 36th begins 
its annual maneuvers Sunday with 
the biggest poet war meml^rship 
in history. Almost 10,000 men will 
take part.

Lt. Col. Thomas D. Blackwell 
of Austin, division quartermaster, 
said arrangements had been made 
to provide 404 tons of foods. These 
included such items as five tons 
of potatoes and 3.700 gallons of 
milk a day, or three pints per 
man.

Blackwell, who in civilian life 
is Travis County attorney, said the 
cost of feeding division personnel 
will amount to $155,925.

Special emphasis has been put 
on medical supply in an effort 
to care for every Injury, no matter 
how slight.

The medical supply as.si.stant. 
Warrant Officer Charles Frazier of 
Austin, said division medical units 
will have available 7,680 yards 
of bandage

The 36th also has .slocked up on 
6.000 yards of tape, 50 one-pound 
boxes of cotton, 1,000 two-once bot
tles of calamine lotion for skin 
rashes and 1.165 can.s of foot pow
der

Steps have been taken to com
bat an unusual number chiggers 
due to infest the encamp
ment this year due to the damp 
weather, FraTlPr said. The .'16th 
added a new item to combat the 
insects, sulphur. Two ounces for 
each man have been provided, or 
a total of 1.300 pounds.

WASHINGTON, — The Judiciary Com
mittee of the House of Representatives 
wants to know how far the recent de
cisions of the Supreme Court go toward 
Lmiting or crippling the investigative 
powers of Congress. So a special com
mittee of five members has been appoint
ed to conduct an inquiry.

But before such inquiry can be effec
tive, will the House of Representatives 
accept the Supreme Court's edict a n d  
pass a resolution stating exactly wh-,t 
is wishes to investigate, and, if it should 
decide to call any witnesses, will t h e 
committee make clear in advance just 
what the witnesses are to be asked?

Any investigation probably will be ii.se- 
less unless the Hou.se of Representatives 
is prepared to assert fully its preroga
tives under the Constitution, which says 
each Hou.se can make its own rules gov
erning its proceedings.

There are lots of things about the op
erations of the Supreme Court of t h e  
United States which, under the “ right to 
know" doctrine. Congress can seek t o 
learn.

’There is. for example, the role of “ law 
clerks”  .Maybe they ought to be sum
moned to testify to explain recent de
cisions. Some of these aides are brilliant 
students of the law and perhaps know 
more atiout the new-fangled reasoning in 
the so-called “ liberal ” decisions than do 
some of the justices themselves.

In the March, 1956, issue of the “ Cal
ifornia Law Review ," for instance, there 
was publi.shed an article entitled “ The 
Federal Loyalty-Security Program: A 
Proposed Statute”  One of its three au
thors was Graham B. Moody Jr., w h o  
was described in a footnote a.s “ head law 
clerk to the Chief Justice of the United 
States”

LOS ANGELES (jD -  Architect 
Richard J. Neutra says school li- 
brarias should take down their 
"Quiet”  signs and—

Provide talcvlsion coverage of 
currant events.

Inatall news talatypaa and atock 
market ticker tapaa.

Eatabliah hi-fl rooma for music 
and poetry

Sat up outdoor reading rooms 
and informal lounges

Neutra made the suggestions to 
the University of Souther Califor- 
nia’a Library School.

Mr. Moody, in this article, propo.sed a 
bill which Congress was evidently urged 
to enact in nlace of the executive order 
.setting forth the President’s loyalty and 
security program. It was this order whose 
sco'pe wag subsequently modified by the 
Supreme Court's decision In the Cola 
case. Among the recommendations of the 
suggested bill is the point that a dis
tinction should ba made batwaan am- 
ployes in "security-aanaitiva”  aganciaa 
and ordinary amployaa of the govam- 
ment.

The Supreme Court ILself had under 
consideration at the time the Cola case 
and. in a decision handed down on June 
11. 1956, made ju.st such a distinction. 
The Court said that the Congress didn't 
mean to allow nonaenaitiva agenciea to

be covered by the President's regulationa.
Unquestionably .Mr .Moody knows a lot 

about the iwvcrs of Congress in these 
matters and, in the article in the “ Cal
ifornia Law Review”  which he co-author
ed, a footnote occurs: “ l'or what it may 
be worth, it is the writers' belief that 
some type of federal security program is 
both politically and socially Justifiable.”  
But the article points out that Congress 
should exclude from consideration a a 
charges by any executive department 
against any employe such things as the 
signing of petitions, presence “ at a gath
ering of two or more people." use of 
an alias, attendance at educational In- 
.stitutions. travel outside the U n i t e d  
States. It isn’t clear from the article 
whether all qiicstion.s relative to s u c h  
points would be barred from inquiry or 
merely omitlfd in setting up "standards”  
to assure thiht discharges from govern
ment employment would not occur solely 
on account of their ” a.s.sociatlons”  o r 
“ pas.sive activity ”

Mr. Moody's point of view seems to 
have been borne out or confirmed i n 
the Supreme Court decisions which fol
lowed. This would appear to indicate 
that, while the justices themselves might 
decline to testify before the new com
mittee of the House, maybe the talented 
law clerks could shed .some light on the 
reasoning processes of some of the jus- 
tice.s. For the Court now holds that In
dividual rights virtually supersede t h e  
right of the nation to protect itself against 
subversion.

The Hou.se Judiciary Committee will 
not get very far with Us inquiry unless it 
is prepared to investigate the processes 
of the Supreme Court iUcIf. For t h *  
American people have the right to find 
out who writes the decisions of the Su
preme Court today — the justices or 
their “ law clerks " If the "law clerks”  
have such influence, should not e a c h  
perhaps be recognized with the title of 
“ assistant justice”  and be appointed here
after subject to confirmation by the Sen
ate, just as are the justices themselves 
and the “ pol'cy-making”  officials who as
sist the top-level members of the execu
tive branch of the government?
(Copjrrlfhl. 1»ST. Nrw Tort Htrald Tribun». Ino )

Cart Befare Caurse
HOPKINSVILI.E, Ky (f* -  Golf . ran 

be a rough game
Mike Thurrriom' using an eleitricaHy- 

driven golf cart, suffered a broken col
larbone when the cart turned aver on 
him as ha run over an embankment.
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Wedding Day Set
Mr. and Mrs. Swaasee Hurt of Lamesa have aanoanced the ea- 
gagemeat and approachlag marriage of their daughter, Virginia, 
te Thomas Alfred Benke of Phoenix. Arts. Their wedding wul be 
aa event e( Jaly 27.

Late Gardeners Can 
Still Have Flov/ers

I f  you have been a little slow to i mixture, but all the colors are bar-
seed your garden this year, don't 
worry about it. There’s still time j 
have flowers.

monious, and they are lovely both 
as cut flowers and In the border. 

The small bushy plants of the
p ,  ____.Mn I lillipul aii'l pumila zinnias ar

proviV ri
 ̂“Sitting of quick-to-grow. easy - to 

plant annual flowers.

„ 1 . " ° *  halt an inch In diameter.

are pink, red, orange, yellow and 
lavender varieties.

Marigolds may be obtained in

gardener will see blossoms in a 
matter of weeks, even though the 
choice of flower types will be nar
rower than earlier in the season.

Late season planting is just a 
easy as gardening at any other 
time of the year and follows the 
same simple procedure.

Annual flowers which germinaitc 
within five to ten days after sowing 
include sweet alyssum. amaran- 
thus, aster, calendula, calliopsis, 
c a n d y t u f t ,  celosia, centaurea. 
California poppy, godetia, linarla. 
Also lobelia, lupins, marigolds, 
portulaca. mignonette, schizan- 
thus. viola, zinnia, nasturtium.

.The fastest growing annual is ' 
leptosyne Sitllmanii, producing! 
yellow daisies, which flowers in , 
five weeks from the time seed is

which cover the dwarf bushy plants 
of the variety gnome, to the huge 
six-inch globular flowers of the 
Sunset Giants variety.

MENU
PORCH SUPPER 

Broiled Ham Steak 
Green Cabbage with Tomato Sauce 

Potatoes 
Bread Tray 

Marinated Cucumbers 
Martha's Molasses Cookies 

Beverage 
•M.ARTHA S .MOLASSES COOKIES 
Ingredients:
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Miss Newbrough Wed 
To Ronald Neil Raney

LAM ESA — A n a r o h w a y  en
twined with greenery, tied with 
white satin ribbon, and flanked by 
baaketa of white gladioli formed 
the setting for the wedding of Shar* 
ron L 3mn Newbrough and Ronald 
Neil Ranty Thurwlay evening In 
the chapel o f the First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Milo B. Ar* 
buckle, pastor, read the double 
ring ceremony.

The .bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Ntrs. Jerry Newbrough; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred T. Raney of Welch 
are the bridegroom’s parents.

Linda Paterson, pianist, present
ed the traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Marcella Hill, 
who sang “ I Love Thee”  and ” 0, 
Promise Me” .

The bride was riven  in marriage 
by her father. She wore a sheath 
of white lace over taffeta. A  band 
of s a t i n  outlined the Empress 
waistline and formed a amall bow 
in the back. She wore a matching 
lace duster designed with a Queen 
Anne’s collar. From a bandeau of 
wango blossoms fell her shoulder 
length veil of illusion. Her cascad
ing bouquet was fashioned of white 
carnations.

Mrs. Roger Newbrough, sister-in- 
law of the bride, was matron of

honor. She wore a light blue dress 
o f nylon organza. It was fashioned 
with a round neckline and had a 
ciunmerbund of darker blue. Her 
pleated skirt was worn over crin
oline. She chose white accessories 
and a bandeau of blue for her hair. 
White carnations formed her bou
quet.

Jeff Raney of Welch was hit 
brother’s best man. Ushers includ
ed Othel Lee Gray and Ronnie Jay- 
roe, both of Welch.

Following the exchange of vows, 
a reception was held in Fellowship 
hall of the church. The bride’s 
table was laid with laca over blue 
and featured the attendant’s bou
quet. In the house party were Mrs. 
Walter Wade, Mrs. (^u b  Jones, 
Mrs. Olin Norris, Mrs Hollis Bour- 
iand, E l l e n  Lowery and June 
Cowan.

The bride is a graduate of La
mesa High School and, prior to her 
marriage, was employed at the 
K id ’s ^ p .  Her husband was grad
uated from Dawson High School 
and attended Texas Tech and West 
Texas State College. He is engaged 
in farming in the Welch conununi- 
ty. They will make their home at 
307 South Avenue G. in Lamesa 
when they return.

Don't Skip Those Polio 
Shots For Entire Family

Reunion Set 
For Couch 
Families

Asa Counch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. J. Couch, is visiting here with 
his parents at 1000 N. Gregg. He 
is music and educational director 
for the Toulmanville Baptist Church 
in Mobile, Ala.

Sunday, the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Couch is planning a reunion 
in the home of one of their daugh
ters, Mrs. E lva Scott, at 1103 E. 
13th, Sweetwater.

Among those planning to attend 
are Mr. and Mrs. Otto C<nich and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and 
families of B ig Spring; Mr. ■>nd 
Mrs. John Brashers and family 
of San Angelo, and Mr. and rs. 
A. B. Couch and fam ily of Abi
lene.

Chemical Storehouse
Scientlsta have found 150 dif

ferent chemicals in the wange 
and they believe there are at least 
100 more yet to be found.

Here Are Tips To Add 
To Travel Pleasure

By nVIAN BBOWN 
AP Newsfeetare Writer

Everyone has some method of paddng for vaeatloii. Some people 
just toss their garments into a bag at the last minute and others 
have a system.

It'a a good Idaa to hava a plan, making a list of what la needed 
well In advance so that there isn’t too much last-minute shopping and 
you don’t  forget necosaities.

Make a list and put it into your suitcase until you start te pack.
Several days In advanoa, empty cosmetics and It^ n a  from other 

containers and into packabla plastic bottles. Avoid liquids if  you can 
substitute with creams.

Polyethylina film  rafirigerator „ bags make useful eontainera to 
hold damp things, powder, shoes, blouses, sweaters and underwear. 
Slip each category o f clothes Into its own bag to protect them from 
dirt and keep the suitcase neat.

I f  you are going abroad, organize your travelers’ checks, cigar- 
ettaa. aqiirin, aye wash, chawing gum or what have you to be carried 
conveniently in your handbag.

It ’s a good idea to taka a roll o f ' f  
cellophane tape to keep up a  hem, 
slip strap or repair a dress tear 
until you get a needle and thread.
Wrap the tape around anything 
that might spill.

You’ll be surprised how many

times you’ll need soap when you 
are traveling. The new cleanring 
lotion pads, enclosed in tinfoil, are 
wonderful for that one-time use in 
car or on train or plane. A  spot-plements should be on your list.

remover is a  good item  to peek.
Soap flakas mur b * i l ip e d  M »  

a plaatie bag and aaaM  wM i tap*
and ted n d  lata yoar bag. Ib lg  l i  
important It yoa ara going away 
with tnirada tibria gaitnonts tbnl 
may aaad lauadariag on roots t i  
your vacation spot

Kltchon aatf-aticklng wax paper 
comoo In handy, too, for wrapping 
up spillablao such as nail polioh, 
hand lotion, tooth paste, modi- 
clnet, liqoid vitamins and used 
bars of soap as the soap will not 
stick. You may uae it or the plaa- 
tic bags to keep hosiery from snag
ging, for white gloves, handker
chiefs, scarves, dotachoble coUar- 
and cuff seta.

An extra pair of eya glasses and 
your oyeglaae preacription should 
go on your vacation alao. Ditto a 
travel clodc with an alarm. Your 
address book will coma in handy 
for mailing traveler’s cards as 
well as jotting down addresses of 
new friends.

Hairnets, safety pins, -:comb and 
brush, hair shampOo, manicure Im-

By DOROTHY V. W H IPPLE . M.D.
AP  Newsfeatares

Have all your children had all 
three of their polio ^ o ts ?  Have 
you had yours? H a "  your hus
band had his?

There is hardly a parent in this 
land of ours who doesn’t dread the 
very thought of a child coming 
down with the crippling disease 
polio, or infantile paralysis.

Now we have the knowledge with 
which this fear can be eliminated. 
After years and years of painsta'x- 
ing research the polio vaccine was 
finally discovered by Dr. J o n a s  
Salk. It was first introduced in 
April, 1965.

The vaccine has been proved ef
fective. In 1956 the incidence of 
paralytic polio was vastly lower 
among those who had b ^ n  vac
c in a te  than among those who had 
not.

VACCINE SAFE
The vaccine is now completely 

sale. Over 45 million people have 
received one or more injections. 
In 1956 there were no serious re
actions in any of the millions of 
vaccinated individuals. Most peo
ple had no reaction at all. A few 
had a slightly sore arm and a 
very few ran a little fever for a 
few hours, certainly a very small 
price to pay for protection against 
such a serious disease as poUo.

In spite of the proved value of 
the polio vaccine and its complete 
safety there are still many thou
sands of Americans who have not 
yet received their immunization.

We need the cooperation of every

American to wipe this disease out 
of our land. We have the knowl
edge, we have the vaccine, we 
have the facilities for making those 
dreadful epidemics of polio nothing 
but a nightmarish memory.

Time was when smallpox swept 
the country in devastating epidem
ics. and it is only a generation ago 
since the fear of diphtheria gripped 
the hearts of parent and doctor 
alike when a child came down | 
with a severe sore throat. Epidem-1 
ics of these killing disabling dis
eases are now only memories. 1 

DON’T  D ELAY
Let us hurry to put polio in th is. 

class of solved m ^ ica l problems. 
To accomplish this long sought' 
goal everyone under the age of 50' 
should be immunized against polio. 
This means given three shots—the 
first two one month apart and the 
third seven months after the tec-! 
ond.

You owe it to your children to 
see that they are fully protected. 
You and your husband owe it to 
yourselves and to your children to 
see that both of you are protected.

But in addition to the insurance 
you and your family receive from 
your own inununization, you have 
a duty to the general heaRh and 
welfare of the whole country to 
help make polio a disease of the 
pa.st.

As soon as we get a completely 
vaccinated population—just that 
.soon will polio disappear from our 
land. Do your part. See that every
one in your family has all three 
polio shots.

Two and cups sifted flour, 1 
live weess iro,u  me un je  j teaspoon baking powder, 1 tea-
sownMn two n w e  weeks zinnias I , ,  teaspoon

bloom. ^salt. W teaspoon cinnamon.
The slowest growers of the quick j i ,  teaspoon nutmeg. teaspoon 

germinating group are asters teas|x)on cloves. '»  cup
calendula, but these will begin to ' butter or margarine, H cup sugar, 
flower in late August and continue! i ,  eup dark molasses, I egg. 1 cup 
through the fall, when cool weatheriseedless raisins 'rinsed in hot 
is tov their liking water and drained», 1 cup coarsely

Giant zinnias arc popular, with chopped walnut meats, 4  cup milk
the super giant strain leading be- Method: 
cause of the pastel colors of its 
blossoms. It is obtainable in a

U.S. Gals Have Pretty 
Feet, Says Frenchman

By DOROTHY ROE I make high-buttoned shoes. He has.
Asiocuud prij» womrn'i Editor however, designed spats to wear 

American women have the prêt-1 with pumps, 
tiest feet and legs in the world, j For daytime wear V ivier likes 
savs Roger XTsler, a Frenchman ' modified French heel—curved

but not so high as formerly.
Sift together the flour baking, who specializes in feminine foot 

powder, baking soda, salt, cinna-1 glamor. delicate pumps with needle>thin

Wiii(3.8 yiw

Look-Alike Togs
Pretty sun outfits for mother and 

daughter are fun to sew.
No. 1596 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 

in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18, 10. Size 
12, 32 bust, dress, 44 yards of 
86-inch; yard contrast; bolero, 
1 yard; 4  yard contrast.

No. 1597 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3, 4. 5, 6. 7. 8 years. Size 
4, dress 14 yards of ,35-inch; H 
yard contrast; lioleru 4  yard; H 
yard contrast. Two patterns.

Sen 35 cents in coins for each 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station, 
Now York 18. N Y.

Don t miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for '57—an in- 
■piring pattern book filled with all* 
aeason styles. Gift pattern printed 
la the bwk 25 ceots.

mnn. nutmeg, allspice and cloves
Cream butter and sugar; beat 

in molasses. Beat in egg thorough
ly. Stir in raisins and walnuts. Stir 
in sifted dry ingredients, alternate
ly with milk, in about 4 additions.

Drop by heaping teaspoonfuls on 
buttered baking sheet about I ’ l  
inches apart. Bake in hot (400 de
grees) oven about 10 minutes.

Remove with spatula to cooling 
rack. Store in tightly covered con
tainer. Makes a b o u t  4 dozen 
cookies.

Butterscotch Bars 
To Fill Cookie Jar

To help keep those cookie jars 
filled—although these won’t l a s t  
long'

BUTTERSCOTCH BARS 
Ingrediciits:

Two-thirds cup sifted flour, I tea
spoon double-acting baking pow
der, V, teaspoon salt, 4  cup but
ter or margarine, 4  cup firmly- 
packed dark brown sugar, 1 egg, 
1 teaspoon vanilla, 4  cup coarsely 
broken walnut meats.
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and salt. Cream butter ana 
brown sugar; beat in egg thor
oughly with vanilla. Stir ia wal* 
nuts. Turn into buttered baking 
pan (6 by 8 by 2 inches); spre-ia 
evenly. Bake in moderate (3.'io de
grees) oven 25 to 30 minutes. Do 
not overbake; cookies should be 
soft. Cool in pan placed on cako 
rack. When still warm cut into 33 
small bars and remove with spntu- 
la. Store in tightly covered con
tainer

As designer for Christian Dior heels and spike proportions. Heris 
ot Paris and Herman Delman of|on dressy .shoes may be jewri 
New York, Vivier speaks as an ! studded or made of steel or ludte.

Guests For Fourth
Fourth of July guest in tha homa 

of Mrs. B. L. LeFever were her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Mathews, and 
her sister, Mrs. Leon Churchill, 
I.«Anne and Kent, all of Abilene, 
a lister, Mrs. H. D. Moore of 
Naples, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Odom of Midland.

expert. On one of his periodic 
trips to New York, V ivier said:

‘ I'm  always impressed with the 
neat, well-shod feet of American 
women When 1 go back to Paris 
I am shocked by the contrast. The 
average French w o m a n  you ob
serve on the street pays little at
tention to the way her feet look. 
She may be fashionably dressed, 
wearing a smart hat, but usually 
her shoes look awful American 
women, on the other hand, seem 
to taka paint to have smart, flat
tering shoes to match their cos
tumes.”

V ivier has a few criticisms of 
American shoe customs, however.

“ Thoae flat ballet slippers are 
unbecoming to almost any wom
an,”  he said. ” I see so many 
young ^ I s  walking around the 
streeta In what appear to be bed
room slippers that it worries me, 
for I  am sure they are going to 
ruin their feet.

"Another thing that is painful is 
to see a big woman teetering along 
in shoes with tiny, tall heels not 
nearly sturdy enough to support 
her weight.”

V ivier predicts that for the next 
few y ea n  the mode w ill be shoes 
with very pointed toes and a more 
cloaed look. The new deaigni in his 
collection have much the same ril- 
imuette as thoae of 1912, although 
ha has not yet gone lo  far as to

Holiday Guests
Holiday guests in the J. P. Cur

ry home were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Barrett; her ais- 
ters, Mrs. Glenndon Bearden, Ro
berta Barrett; her grandmother, 
Mrs. R. C. Simpeon, and her 
brother end aister-ln-Iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Barrett, all of Hope, 
Ark.

" I f  they are properly balanced it 
is po.ssible to walk on them ." said 
Vivier. "but I wouldn't recommend 
them for a five-mil^ hike.”  

V ivier believes that the shoe 
most flattering to most women is 
the pump with closed toe and heel.

"A fte r  all,’* he said, "w e  had 
gone as far as possible toward the 
barefoot look. Now it’s smarter to 
keep your toes covered”

13 5

YMCA Party
The weekly Teen-Age parly at 

the YMCA will be held tonight at 
8:30 p.m. A band will provide 
dance music from 8:30 p.m. to 
11 p.m. A  full length movie and 
cartoon will alao be shown and re
freshments served.

Í

Grandson Born
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cunning

ham have received word of the 
birth of a son to their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bruce Cunningham of Fort Worth 
Tha baby, named Robert Paul, wee 
bom July 3. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra M. G. Smythe 
of Houston.

JI
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R O S E
STA.MP-ON
Magic Roses

Simply press on these lovely roee 
motifs, and you'll be creating love- 
ly-to-own items, whether linens or 
wearables. No. 135 has color trans
fer for 18 motifs 

Send 35 cents in come for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid- 
town^tation, New York 18, N . Y .

P e S n e y S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

PARD O N  O U R LO O K S  . . .

Pick special
kargains as we spruce up ̂

SPECIAL BUYI
GIRLS' BATHING SUITS

$1.50
$2.00

3 To 6X

GIRLS' PLISSE
SHORTIE PAJAMAS

Sizts 6 To 14 $1.00
SLÜBS, BROADCLOTHS, LEÑOS!

We serve the long cool tee's
Without Sleeves, Please
Tee’s are best if served 
slim and sleeveless, striped 
or in definitely bold colors.
For best results, try the 
very very red, or turquoise.

a b l eMachine
course.

wa sh , of

ENTIRE STOCK  
MEN'S DRESS

STRAW  HATS
$198 $998

ONE GROUP MEN'S
W ASH'n'W EAR SLACKS
B rok en  S iie e $ 5 .0 0

ACTION] 
FREE 
FIT!

/■

MEN'S
DURENE BRIEF!

Sizes 21 T e  40 F o r $1(50
TWO BIG TABLES

BOYS^ SPORT SHIRTS
S izes 4  T e  IS $ 1.2 5

BOYS' COMBED
COTTON BRIEFS

Full Cut For $100
jott

paW*)'*’* 
a o t i

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY
W ORK SHIRTS

S izes 14 T e  17

B i o  t o v i n g f  

o n  b o y s ’  

lU«ounco 
d o n i m  i o a n i |  

0 0

SiiOT 4 To 12 
What a buyl Hefty lO-ttunce blue denim. Pen« 
ney built with extrawveerl Full cut for an 
action-free fit, bartacked at all strain point!. 
Sanforized, machine waahable. Won’t ahtlnk 
more than 1%.

"Vi; ®
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S-A Wg Spring (Texos) Hergfd, Fridoy, July 3, IW T Street Da nee Ends 
C-City Celebration

ATOM BLAST

»»"IS,IJ Ï1

Championship Finish
Blak* TalboU hold« a narrow lead over Johaay Crocker at tke two ca n  approack U e flaiah Um  
( forcirrooiid) ia yesterday’»  Soap Bo* Derfcy ftaals. Up phoU. Blake pooeo wltk kU fatker. Bill Tal
bott. and his brother. Re*. foUowiag the race, in Uwer sceae.

. i » . %
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COLORADO C ITY  — Colorado 
City doped its Fourth of July cele- 
bratioo Thursday night with a big 
street dance sponsored by the Do- 
Si-Do Square Dance Club.

About SOO attended as dancers 
and spectators. The dance featured 
top callers from the Cdorado City 
area, as well as outstanding dance 
teams from Mitchell and nearby 
counties.

In the fishing contest, which 
closed at C p.m.. T. P. Davis of 
Midland took top honon in the

HOSPITAL NOTES
B IG 'S P R IN G  HOSPITAL

Admissions — M r s .  Mildred 
Sparks. 1107 Lamesa Drive; L. S 
BÌonner, g o x  1166; Elena Guivara 
Luther; Dorothy McMurry, 314 
Creighton; Lanny Gortney. An
drews; H. J. Holland Jr.. 1743 
Purdue; Jose Ramirez. Coahoma; 
David Cross. 3064 E. 21st; Rob
ert Kuykendall. 804 NW 5th; 
Francisco Perez. 5094 N. Doug
lass; Pauline Mayfield, Cdorado 
City; S. T. Johnson. Jr., 1302 
Wood.

Dismissals —  David Cross, 3064 
E. 21st; Lannie Gortney. Andrews; 
Lillian Tereltsky, 407 W. 2nd; Bill 
Seals, 809 W. leth; Velda Huff, 
Cdorado City; Elizabeth Bailey, 
1704 Main.

Lifelong Coahoma 
Resident Succumbs 
Thursday A t 63

■ ^ P A A T O M i k i

Deep Wildcat I n Sterling To 
Search For Ellenburger Pay

H. L. Hunt of Dallas staked an 
g.400-fbot EUenburger wildcat in 
Northwest Sterling County, a n d  
T. M. Evans, also of Dallas, spd- 
etd a 5.880-foot San Andres wOd- 
rat in Central Crane County.

Hunt win drUl No 1 C. J. Cope
land 660 feet from north and west 
lines of Section 253. Block 2. HATC 
sun-ey, two miles southwest of 
the Southwest Jameson <Strawn) 
field.

A Glasscock County EUenburger 
venture swabbed fluid after a 
tremendous acid job

Johnson. 660 from the south and  ̂reported in error as the No. 21-A 
2.019 from the east Unes of sec- { Hericlay 
tkn 9-S2-4n. TkP . was testing per

Willard Pinkney Williams, who 
spent his entire life in Coahoma 
with the exception of time in serv 
ice during World War 1, died at 
7 p.m. Thursday in Coahoma. He 
was 63.

Funeral services wiU be conduct
ed at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Coa
homa Presbyterian Church. Inter 
ment wiU be in Coahoma Cemetery 
under direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Williams was bom April 3, 
1894. in Coahoma. He was a farmer 
before his retirement.

Sun-ivors include a brother, 
L. Williams of Colorado City, and 
five sisters, his twin, Mrs. Wilma 
Walker, Los Angeles. Mrs. Zula 
Patterson and Mrs. Ed Jennings, 
also of Los Angeles. Mrs. Reba 
Salter, Del Rio. and Mrs. R. G 
Hadden. Amarillo.

PaUbearers wiU be Ira McQuer- 
ry, Boone Cramer, R. D Cramer, 
Eddie AUen, Curtis AUen, and 
Weldon Weaver.

bass division with a bass weighing 
two pounds, four ounces. Mrs. 
G. E. Conner of Silver took the 
prize for the largest catfish with 
a fish weighing four pounds and 
eight ounces. Mrs. W. E. Gaffney 
of Snyder brought in the best 
crappie, a fish weighing one pound 
and four ounces.

Lloyd Harris of Colorado City 
topp^  them all for size, however, 
weighing in a 13-pound carp for the 
single rough fish prize. Mrs. Reval 
Phillips of Loraine caught the 
largest string of rough fish with a 
total weight of 30 pounds, four 
ounces. The largest s t r ^  of crap
pie was also turned in by Mrs. 
Gaffney, who weighed in with IS 
pounds, four ounces of crappie.

The fishing contest was held at 
Lake Colorado City and sponsored 
by the Sportsman’s Club.

In the Jaycee swimming and 
diving contest at the city pool in 
Ruddick Park, swimming winners 
in the boys’ event were Barton 
Smith, Roger Richards, Girvin 
Harkins, Phil Ball, and Don Free. 
Jay McCollum and Joe Anderson 
won senior and junior d i v i n g  
events. Winners in girls ’ swimming 
were Cynthia Ayecock, Jean Kis
singer. and Faye Colrer. Sharon 
Ratliff won in Junior girls’ diving.

W . F. Oakley, 
Vealmoor,Dies

Knifing Victims 
Still In Hospital

William F ranklin Oakley, 85, a 
resident of Vealmoor, died at his 
home at 1 p.m. Thursday. He had 
been ill for six months.

Mr. Oakley was born Dec. 7, 
1871, at Faii^’on, Ga. He came to 
Texas in 1886 and to Howard Coun
ty in 1924 from Moran. He married 
Matilda Robbs on Oct. 23, 1892. He 
was a retired farmer.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home in Big Spring. Interment will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Carl McKee, 
Otis McBride. Bert Massengale, 
Melvin Anderson. Emmett Long. 
Max Zant. W. C. Clanton, and 
Nathan Z&cA.

He is survived by his wife, of 
Vealmoor, one son. E. B. Oakley, 
Yantis; three daughters, Mrs. Roy 
Anderson. Vealmoor, Mrs. C. W. 
Roberts. Dallas, and Mrs. J. A. 
Knight. Dallas; four grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren.

rangkd slightly below the fonner 
big shot.

Veteran obaerven eaid the fire
ball this nwming w u  more spec
tacular than any that they had 
ever seen.

The weapon, rated unofficially 
at between three and four times 
as big as the World War I I  atomic 
bombs which devasted the Japa
nese cities of Hiroshima and Na
gasaki, was suspended from  a bal
loon 1,500 feet in the air.

As the tremendous blast went 
off a wave of heat enveloped News 
Nob, 13 miles away.

It was followed by a terrific 
concussion and shockwaves which 
roared and groaned across the 
southern Nevada desert.

The explosion was the greatest 
and most spectacularly beautiful 
of the 51 test explosions run off 
here.

’The fireball writhed in green and 
red as it shot up through quickly 
rising, dirty black clouds.

A  creamy, red wall of smoke

(CooMaued from  Page 1)

spread acroes the desn t around 
the stem of the mushroom.

SET BRUSH F IR E  
The explosion spread so far 

along the ground that it set a 
great brushflre on a mountain 
sevwral miles from the explosion 
site. The fires appeared to cover 
several square miles.

As the big mushroom cloud 
spread out, ugly black at its base 
and stem, grayish brown at its 
cap, an icecap formed on its 
crown.

The cloud remained almost sta-

Worley To Attend 
Principals' Meet 
A t Colorado Univ.

New Principal 
Hired At C-City

Last Of Swimming 
Glosses Scheduled

Raymond Nunez and Octavino 
>fRamirez, Big Spring S p a n i s h -  

Americans, who suffered knife

forations at 8,212-22 with no gauges 
reported.

Borden
Texas Company No. 1-E Clay-

Cosden Petroleum No 1 Lillie 
Wortham. 660 from the south and 
4112 from the east lines of sec
tion 2-3. Cunningham Survey, nine

wounds in altercations over the 
. e J 1 1 , 1. 1. weekend, continue to make satis-
A Snyder pool location wiU b e , f3rtory progress toward recovery.

Rankin A Wilson No. 1 TXL, 2.310 the Cowper Hospital reported

i Registration for the last round 
of YM CA swimming classes will 
begin Monday and be held through 
July 12th. '^ e  new classes will 
begin July 15-26.

\  climax to the classes will be 
the Y ’s Aquacade to be held 
J i ^  26 at the City Park Swim
ming Pool.

from the north and 330 from the 
west lines of section 35-30-ls, TAP, 
seven miles southeast of Co^om a. 
Depth is 3,400

Martin
Texas Company No. 1 Lou Ida

ntiiles n e w e s t  ^ L ^ ^ .  was
r e ^ i ^  below 2 260 in lime and , ^ , 3 1 0  from the west Unes of secüon

K «  1 n V Rriif MO 23-36-30. TAP, eight miles north- Humble No. 1 K. h,. Bnit. 6 6 0 i  ___u i ••
from the north and west Unes of
labor 16. league ?. Taylor CSL, “ ^ydrite and gyp

Nunez was knifed in the back 
but decUned to prosecute his as
sailant.

Ramirez was cut across the ab
domen. A Lubbock man is at liber
ty on 8500 bond on a charge of ag
gravated assault in his case.

$58 Is Reparted 
Stalen Fram Hame

14 miles northwest of the East
ton. 2 ^  from the ^ h  and 6U ^jungerviUe pool. Rowed 288 bar-

rels of l o a d ^  and 9 barrels of
to 5.475S2-4n. TAP. progressed 

feet in Ume and shale
Lario Oil A Gas No. 1-C Col- 

bns. 662 from the south and 1.971 
from the east lines of section 32- g 
31-3n. TAP six miles northeast 
of Luther, was at 5.698 in lime 
and shale

Tidewater No 1-B Cla>’ton A

water in 46 hours through a half-

Mitchell
Ambassador Oil and Delta No.

inch chde Testing was through * ^allace, from the north and 
perforaUons from 7.396-7.410 «““ t .^nes of section 36-12. HATC.

Davison. Pembrook and W a y *  frul^ northwest of the depleted 
J. Buikett Estate, 660 Producer in the Silver Creek

City Observes 
Quiet'Fourth'

Big Sprii^ celebrated the Fourth 
of July quietly—if the blotters at 
the county and city jail are to be 
accepted as official indicators.

The hospitals reported that no 
accident victims of any kind had 
been received over the hoUday.

The sheriff’ s office had an event
less day and night. Three or four 
persons were locked up .in the jail

from the north and east Unes of 
the southwest quarter of section 
14-C-39 PSL, completed in t h e  
Welch pool for 66 barrels of 34- 
gravity oil pumping, plus 60 per 
cent water. Total depth was 4.971, 
top of pay 4.878 on a ground ele
vation of 3.128 The 54-in. casing 
was set at 4,971 and perforated 
from 4.878-95. 4.898-4.018. acidized 
with 3.500 gaUons and traced 
with 10.000 gallons. Gas-oil ratio 
was 100-1.

• Strawnt field of southeast Mitch- 
eU. driUed below 5,672 in Ume and 
shale.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 10 
Chalk, 330 from the north and 
1.681 from the east Unes of sec
tion 90-29-, WANW, pumped 32 bar
rels of 30-gravity oil and no water 
in 24 hours. Total depth was 1,200, 
top of the Yates 1,151, the 54-ia 
casing set at 1,200 was perforated 
from 1,151-57. 1.160-66. Operator 
used 3.000 gaUons of acid.

Wayne Rudd. 408 Gregg, report
ed theft of $58 from his home 
Thursday afternoon.

Rudd said the money was left 
in a cup in the kitchen while the 
family was away from home The 
loss was discovered when t h e y  
returned.

PoUce said there was no sign 
that doors or windows of the house 
had been forced.

DERBY
(Contlaaed from Page 1

ed David McCullah, Eddie Ross 
defeated Jody Thompson, Ronnie 
Jeter defeat«^ Mike Maus, Jim
my Haley defeated Jim Hair, Bill 
Darrow defeated Butch Kinal, 
Dennis Harter defeated Michael 
Peters, Bob Moore defeated V. J 
Brown, Cecil Hencricks defeated 
Johnny Fattner, and Floyd Pat
terson defeated Chip Sweeney.

Second round winners were Tal 
bott over Loftis, Jeter over Ross, 
Darrow over Haley, Harter over 
Moore, Patterson over Hendricks

In the third round Talbott de
feated Jeter and Patterson drew 
a bye only to lose to Talbott in 
the finals.

Roy D- Worley, princip^ o f  
Big Spring High School, w ill at
tend the 1957 High School Princi
pals Conference July 8-12 at the 
University of Colorado, Boulder, 
Colo.

The confo'ence which has been 
held at the University for the 
past six summers, invites 30 prin
cipals of large high schools who 
are beUeved to be able to make 
contributions to the discussions.

No set program is planned and 
a speaker of national stature and 
reputation wiU be provided. Prob
lems of interest to the principals 
will be discussed.

Conference delegates will b e 
housed in dormitories at the Un
iversity.

COLORADO C ITY  -  Charles 
Graham, 41, assistant principal at 
Irving, was elected Mgh school 
principal at Colorado City in a 
called meeting of the board Wed
nesday night. Graham is to re
ceive $6,800 per year. He has a 
master’s degree from West Texas 
State, and was formerly a prin
cipal at Claude.

The board also approved t h e  
hiring of Warren Thaxton o f lYent 
as a junior high school band di
rector at $4,200 and L a r ^  Morton 
form w ly a coach at Cooper, as 
junior high school coach at $4,715. 
Morton has been selUng insurance 
since the first of the year, but 
had coached for nine years. He 
has a master’s degree from Texas 
Tech.

Phone Directories 
Slightly Larger

Telephone books for Big Spring 
for 1957 have been issued by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
’The new books include listings of 
the Lomax and Luther communi
ties also.

Bound with a green cover which 
features a picture of Howard 
County Junior College, the book 
contains 148 pages as compared 
to last year’s 140 pages. Eighty- 
five names may appear on a page 
which is the same as last year.

Forty-nine pages are devoted to 
the Big Spring listings with 54 
names listed for Lomax and 168 
for Luther. Last year’s directory 
had only 47 pages of Big Spring 
listings with 56 names listed in 
Lomax and 142 in Luther.

CALLERS SPOIL 
HOLIDAY REST

Somebody apparently didn’t 
intend for Mrs A. M. Run
yan. 511 Goliad, to get any 
rest during the holiday Thurs
day.

Mrs. Runyan told police dur
ing the afternoon that she had 
received s e v e r a l  telephone 
calls telling her that "Jack 
Kelly’ s w ife ’ ’ was hiding in 
her home.

Late in the afternoon, an 
anonymous caller dispatched 
a police car to the Runyan 
address by reporting that a 
"lost’ ’ four-year-old girl had 
turned up at the house.

Mrs. Runyan hadn’t seen 
the child, and she told offi
cers she wasn’t acquainted 
with "Jack Kelly”  and hadn’t 
run across anyone that might 
be Mrs. Kelly.

lit

Glasscack
Shell No. 1 Currie, bottomed at 

10.621, was trying to regain cir
culation. Location is 665 from the 
north and 951 from the east lines

Teen-Age Party 
Is Slated Tonight

A combo will provide music for
of section 23-34-3s. TAP, six miles the sock hop at the Teen-Age Par-^  
north of Garden City. ty at the YMCA at 8 30 p.m. to-

. . . „  TXL Oil Corp No. 1-B Glasscock, day. In addition, refreshments will
for drunkeness One man was pee. 918 from the north and 660 be .served and a movie. "Suaset 
picked up for operaung a motor f^om the east lines of section 3-32- Trai l ’ will be shown 
w r  without a hcense. Another was 4,  t AP. in 16 hours Rowed 9 bw- Seba Tri-Hi-Y will be in charge 
held on vagrancy charges. - “

2  3 6 T ' 8 9 lO
3 R

2 * S 2 "R  3 S  3  F

Thpr» was a of a nano fe l* 20 per cent oil and 80 per cent |of tonight s party with T o n i
repo K g ,  water. Operator treated vith Thomas ser\'ing as chairrisan,
I t 125.000 gaUons of add, and the well Sponsors of Seba Tri-Hi-Y a r e  

the scene there was no fight in | i_____ _ ./ i . I j __ , „ !  ______ 1_____a »

M  '*  '»“"•I5
per cent oil and 95 per cent acid The parties will be discontinued 
water. There are still 340 barrels j after tonight if attendance doesn’t 
of load water to recover. Testing! pick up, Bobo Hardy, executive 
is through perforations f r o m  9.- i secretary, »aid. Last Friday’s

! Rowed 69 barrels of load w ater; Mrs. Clyde Thompson and Mrs. J.
aiS.

any
the highways.

Lunacy Hearings 
Set For July 10

R. H. W Mver, county judge, has 
«n nounced that lunacy hearings for

614-9.652 party drew only 18 teen-agers.

Howord
In tha Varel (San Andres) Brown

win be conducted In the i ** >1 No.
10Big Spring State Hospital at 

a.m. July 10.
H ie  46 defendants in the cases 

a r t  from I I  West Texas counties.
Nlaa are from El Paso County; 

aerea from Howard County; six 
from  Tom  Green County; and four 
from  Lnbbock County. Three are 
from  Callahaa County; two each 
from  Midland, Nolan and Ector 
cooatiee.

Oockran, Terry, Runnells. Con- 
dm . Reeves, T a d e r  0$lberson. 
J o a ^  T e r r t I  and Coleman coun- 
UoB each have one applicant for 
athnisah» to the atata boapitaL

1 C h a i^ , 330 from the north and 
west lines of section 7-33-ln, TAP, 
pumped 93.5 barrels of 30 8-gravity 
oil and 3 per cent water in 24 
hours. Total depth was 3,160, top 
of pay 3,100, and the 44-in. casing 
set at 3,155 was perforated fro n 
3,102-06. Gas-oil ratio was toe 
smaU to measure, and 500 gaUons 
of acid were used 

Continental Oil Company No. 21- 
A H. R, Clay wiU be a Howard- 
Glasscock 2.600-foot San Andres 
test 2,310 from the north and 1,660 
from the east lines of section 136- 
29, WANW. This previooaly waa

Scaufs Moy Attand 
Lif« Soving Gaurs«

Boy Scouts in the Lone Star dis- 
strict who are wanting to get off 
their Ufe saving requirements will 
have such an opportunity naxt 
week.

Olen Puckett, Ufe sa/ing chair
man for the Howard-Gla.sscock 
chapter of American Red Cross, 
is going to teach a Ufe saving 
class which will quaUfy b o y s  
both for the junior Red Cross 
award and for the Boy Scout merit 
badge in Ufe saving. First session 
is at 5:10 p.m. Monday at the d ty  
park pool, and aU interaatad 
scoots are orgad to be an hand.

»V

.A

Uonary for several minutes and 
then began to settle and spread as 
the sky lightened for th# dawn.

Fifteen minutes after t l »
Sion, the Marines
their trenches, removed t b w  gas
masks and headed for a loading
zone.

LEGAL NOTICE

CIUUm  »»
the . stara of taxas

& r  A, n, a^^rovwoTON ^  -a j.
"o'! cSviSoTONj^ th.^

ii .üd H a COVWOTON. dec.M«l. » « t

S Ä  îS f ::id £; O. m v i^ ton.

Mercury Climbs 
To 102 Thursday

Weather conditions in Big Spring 
Thursday were in standard form 
for the traditional July t ho liday- 
hot and clear.

Official temperature was 102 de
grees for high mark and 70 de
grees for the low. A brisk southern 
breeze prevailed in the late after
noon and Thursday night.

The picture was different from 
July 4 a year ago. On that holida., 
it showered enough to officially 
rate .04 inch reading. The high 
temperature for the day was or j 
99 degrees and the evening chilled

; S r L  O Jo ilN O lb N : lUl p r y n .  e ta l^  
In. m j  tlU* or Inter»»! In **:

1 «  In Block No. J In Uw Orifliutl 
Town of Conhom». In Howard

nnd th» real and trua unknown ownan. 
If ’ any, of »aid real property;
5 rSI?p  B: a. K C A S lM V i 
apousa. U any. <tf * »“ , .®i. h  
th* unknown hair# of »aid B. 1,. CAoaaix. 
dweiSed Md of »aid unknown .pouaa, 

of .aid a. L. CASKEY i^Ul. 1 . ^  
h»lr> and l»»a l "pra^entatlv»» the ^  
known belri of »•W CAaKl!*» a«»
C t ^ .  and of »aid
eeRsed of iRid I -  1*. CASK®*» th« un* 
known aulgni Rod devUoci. If WV* o* 
law E. l ! ^ A 8KEY and sWd unknown 
ADOUE« of §aW X, L. CASKEV • 
emoup c- m m : holsenbake; wadb
HOIJSEBAka JR ; rufe HOLSONBAKE; 
W ^i® H o£jO N B AK E ; WADE HOLSON- 
RAKE JR ■ th« unknown spouE«8 if any*
S  .?ld RUra HOLSENBAKE, W i^ E
HOLSEBAKE. JR . ROYK 
WADE HOLSONBAKE, and WADE HO^ 
80NBAKE. Jr.! the unknown ^  »1^
RUFE HOLSENBAKE. <*»<:«“ *<*■

c ; 2V'.‘d.*‘’ w A D ? ' SSIJSn :
BAKE, deceased, and WADE HOLSON
BAKE JR.. “Jk.
aaW imknown «pouAes. deceaaed. th« i«8«i 
h«ln and legal represenoatives of the un« 
t a « n “ .lr l M .»Id RUFE HOLSENBAKE, 
deceaaed. WADE HOLSEBAKE. JH . de- 
ceaied. RUFE HOLSONBAKE. deceaaed. 
WADE HOLSONBAKE. deceaeed. and 
WADE HOLSONBAKE, JB . deceaeed. and 
of their taW unknown «pouie*. deceased, 
the unknown assigns and devisees, if 
any, of ewch of the Defendants named In 
this Group; all persons claiming e*^y^J*tle 
or Interest in Lots Nos. 8 end 1̂  Block 
No. 3 In the Original Town of Coahoma. 
In Howard County. Texas, and the reU 
aiW true unknown owners, if any. of th« 
aiMve described rewd properly;
GROUP D; T S GANNAWAY: the u^ 
known spouse. U Any. of said T.
NAWAY; the unknown heirs of said T. S. 
GANNAWAY, deceased, and of said un- 
known spouse, deceased, of said T. fi. 
GANN AWAY; the Ifijal heirs aiid legal 
representatives of the unknown heirs of 
said T S. OANNAWAY. deceased, «nd ^  
the said unknown spouse, deceased, of said 
T. S. OANNAWAY; the unknown assigns 
and devisees. 11 any. of said T. S. GANNA« 
WAY and of iwtd unknown s)>ouse. of said 
T 8 OANNAWAY. all persons claiming 
any title or interest In Lot No. 15 In Block 
No 3 m the Origmal Town of Coahoma* 
In Howard County. Texas, and the real 
and true unknown owners, if any of above
described real properly. ____ _
GROUP E; MRS. SUDIE HALEY ROBIN
SON. a widow. MR.*> SUDIE HALEY 
ROBINSON, a married wouian; the un
known spouse. If any. of said MRS. SUDIB 
HALEY ROBINSON, and if the said MRS. 
SUDIE HALEY ROBINSON, a widow, and 
the said MRS, SUDIE HALEY ROBINSON, 
a married woman, ha.s remarried, th« 
said MRS SUDIE HALEY ROBINSON by 
her other married name, which is unknown: 
the unknown hetr.s of said MRS SUDIB 
HALEY ROBINSON, a widow deceased, 
and of said MRS SUDIE HALEY ROBIN
SON. a married woman, deceased; th« 
unknown heirs of the unknown spouse, de- 
cea.6ed of said MRS SUDIE HALEYdown to a cool 62 degrees.

H ottest J iilv  4 on reoorrl in R io  ! ROBINSON, the lf,c»l heir, and legal rep-nouesi JUiy S on recora in Big „I me unkno«n heirs of said
Spring occurred in 1920. That 
year the temperature hit a sizzling 
110 degrees. F ive years earlier, 
the chilliest Independence day was 
reported—56 degrees.

Negra Is Accused 
Of Th«ft, Threats

A Negro man was transferred 
to county authorities today follow
ing his arrest by city officers on 
theft charges.

The man was taken into cus
tody at 406 NW 4th about 1:45 
a.m. today. Officers said he also 
was accused of making threats 
with a knife.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP>—Cattle 400; calves 
ISO; steady: good and choice steers, heif
ers 20 00-22.50; plain and medium 13 00- 
19 00. fat cows 12 50-14 00; good to choice 
calves 19 00-21 50.

Hogs ISO: choice 20 50
Sheep 100: good to choice lambs 20 00- 

21.50. yearlings 17.00 down, ewes 6 50-7 50.

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP>—Cotton was 10 cents 

to Si 25 a bale lower at noon today. 
July 35 44. October 34 96. December 34 95

WALL STREET
NEW YORK yr — The stock market 

opened slightly higher in fairly active 
trading today. Mott stocks rose narrowly.

Anaconda was up ^  at 6T*«. Getty Oil 
up ^  at 35‘ ». U S Steel up at 70̂ «. 
Bethlehem Steel unchanged at 49 and 
Kennecott Copper rose 2^ at 111.

Radio Corp was up H at 39̂ 4. General 
Motora up at 43S. and Chrysler up 
H at 7tS.«

Johns-ManvlUe and New York Central 
dropped fractions

Among gainers were Royal Dutch. Shell 
Transport. Sears Roebuck. Montgomery 
Ward and Douglas Aircraft

WEATHER

resenlativf
MRS SUDIE HALEY ROBINSON, a widow 
decfs.^ed. of said MRS SUDIE HALE1C* 
ROBINSON, a nurried woman, deceased; 
and of the bald unknown spouse, deceased, 
of said MRS. SUDIE HALEY ROBINSON; 
the unknown as.$igns and devisees of »aid 
MRS SUDIE HALEY ROBINSON, a widow, 
MRS SUDIE HALEY ROBINSON, a mar
ried woman, and of said unknown spouse 
of said MRS SUDIE HALEY ROBINSON; 
ail persons clalmlnit any title or Interest 
in Lot No. 16 in Block No. 3. in the Original 
Town of Coahoma, in Howird County, 
Texas, and the real and true unknown 
owners, tl any. of above described real 
property.

DEFENDANTS
You are hereby commanded to appear by 
filing a wrriiten answer to the Pkaintifls* 
Original Petition at or before ten o'clock 
A M. of the first Monday after the explra- 
tioa of forty-two days from the date of 
the Issuance of this citation, same being 
Monday the 5th day of August. 1957. at 
or before ten o'clock A M before the 
Honorable District Court of Howard Cun- 
ly. Texas, at the Courthouse of said 
County. In Big Spring. Texa.<

Said Plaintiffs' Petition was filed In said 
Court on the 10th day of June. 1957. in 
this cause numbered 10.920 on the Docket 
of said Court and stvled OSCAR E SELF 
ET UX. GEORGIA OLA SELF. Plalntlffa, 
vs. H E COVINGTON ET UX. ET AL., 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature of thie 
suit is as follows, to-wit 

Plaintiffs are suing Defendants named IQ 
Group A above in trespass to try title for 
the title and po.s.se.sslon of the following 
described trsets of land 

Lots No. 17 and 19 in Block No 3 In the 
Original Town of Coahonva. in Howard 
County. Tfxa.'4.
Plaintiffs are suing the Defendant.« named 

In GROUPS A and B above in trespass 
to try title for the title and possessKwi of 
the following described tract of land 

Lot No 18 in Block No 3 In the Original 
Town of Cnehoma. In Howard County, 
Texas:
Plalnuffs are suing the Defendants 

named in GROUP C above in trespass to 
try title for the title and possession of 
the following described tracts of land 

Lots Nos 8 and 14 in Block No 3 In 
the Original Town of Coahoma, in Hoiyard 
County. Texes;
Plaintiffs are suing the Defendants named 

in GROUP D above in trespas.s to try 
title for the title and pos«e.«slon of the 
following described tract of land 

Lot No. 15 in Block No 3 in the Original 
Town of Coahoma, in Howard County, 
Texas.
Plaintiffs are suing the Defendants named 

in GROUP E above in trespass to try 
title for the title and possession of the 
following described tract of land 

Ix}t No. 16 in Block No 3 in the Original 
Town of Coahoma, in Howard County, 
Texas.
Plaintiffs are further alleging that In 

fwich instance above named they hold the 
title to each of above described tracts of

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Clear to 
partly cloudy through Saturday. Not 
ao hot to north this afternoon and tonight.

WEST TEXAS — Clear to partly cloudy
through Saturoday Not so hot In Fan- ! land as sgainst the said respective De
handle and South Plains this afternoon  ̂ fendants as named above, under and by

5-DAY FORECAST
WEST TEXAS; Temperatures 2 to 6 

degrees above normal. Milder trend In 
north early in week. Otherwise continu
ing hot. Light rain or none with few 
widely scattered thunderstorms

TEMFERATI^RE9
CITY MAX MIN.

BIO SPRING . 102 70
Abilene ..............................lOl 70
Amaiillo ............................... 91 63
Chtoago .................................. 91 62
Denver ................................  80 57
El Paso .................................106 78
Fort Worth ........................... .101 74
Galveston .............................  88 79
New York .......    92 7«
Ban Antonio ........................  98 75
St. Louis ....................... 93 62
Sun sets today at 7:58 p m . rises Sat

urday at 5:48 a.m.
Highest temperature this date lio In 

1920. Lowest this date 56 In 1915. Max
imum rainfall this date 79 In 1934

virtue of the Ten Year Statute of Llmi- 
fidtlon of the State of Texas, which they 
are affirmatively pleading and seeking un
der such allegations to recover the title and 
possession of said tracts of land as against 
such Defendants in ««ch particular In
stance above named. Plaintiffs further sue 
for damages, all as Is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs’ Original Petition on file In 
this suit.

If this citation 1s not served within 
ninety days after the date of Ua issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this process shall
promptly execute the same according to 
law. and * *and make due return as the law 
directs

Issued and given under my band and 
the Seial of said Court, at office in Big 
Spring. Texas, this the 20th day of June, 
A D 1957
(SEAL) ATTEST;

WADE CHOATE. CLERK 
DISTRICT COURT. HOWARD 

COUNTY. TEXAS,
(Signed) By: Jackie Cloud. DEPUTY.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T V  C LEA R A N C E  SA LE

Rifleman's Scorekeeper
P r t  Dm  R. Ce e e m . 2M E. 18th. B i( SprtEf, t#tEl» e fellaw MErisc reserviit’i  Kore SuriBg rifle 
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Champ And Challengers
Jam N L e « Dndrrwood (third from left) em erfed at club champion of the Big Spring Country Club 
for the second straight year Thursday. He’s pictured above with aemi-flnaliats in the meet. R. H. 
Weaver (le ft) lost to Dnderwood. 1 up on the 22nd hole, in the finals. Others pictured are Bill Crook 
(second from left) and Tommy Hutto (fa r right). Dnderwood'a victim in the aemi-flnals.

James Underwood Again 
Wins Tournament Crown

James Lee Underwood emerged as golf champion of the Big Spring Country Club for the second 
straight year Thursday, after shading Judge R. H. Weaver, 1 up on the 22nd hole, in the afternoon finals.

Earlier in the day, Underwood had ousted Tommy Hutto, 3 and 2, while Weaver was taking out the 
veteran Bill Crook. 5 and 4.

Neither of the finalists ever held more than a one-hole lead during the round.
Weaver lost three and won four, won seven and lost nine the first time around the course.

•■f It remained even until the 12th

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Gil Guerra, who won 26 pitching decisions for th « Big Spring pro- 
fcs.sional baseball entry several years ago, was hit in the head by a 
ball while taking batting practice down in Mexico City recently and 
will be on the shelf for a couple of months.

He's with the Mexico City Reds of the Class AA Mexican League.
Guerra suffered a slight cranial hemorrhage. '

* » • •
Remember (icorge Thomas, the wrestler turned nmpir« wh« 

toiled in the Longhorn League for several seasons?
He's now umpirc-in.chicf of the Evangeline League dowa in 

Louisiana, which recently was cut to four teams.
Thomas was the center of a number of rhubarbs whea he was 

active in the Longhorn League but no one saw fit to tangle with 
him. He kept the peace, some said, simply by wriggling his caoli- 
flower ears when a crisis arose.

Harold Hacker, who threatened to quit baseball several years ago 
when Midland told him it was trading him to Big Spring, is hitting 
.355 for Tucson of the Arizona-Mexican League.

Hacker was a pitcher in those days but sine« has gon« to the 
outfield.

• V •  •

Keith Nicholls. one-time ace of the Midland mound staff, is known 
for hii consistency around the New YorkJ’ ennsylvania League. He's 
pitched seven complete games for Wellsville and the latest records
showed him with a 6-1 won-lost record

• • • •
When the Clovis Southwestern League entry broke up recently, 

most of the players were shunted to Wenatchee, Wash., of th« North
west League.

• • • •

Wayne Tiemcier, left-handed pitching ace of the Webb AFB base
ball team, completed his flight training here last week and shipped 
out. Manager Jim Zapp is in a desperate way for mound help.

• • • •

Tommy Herrera, considered quite a prospect when he toiled for 
the ill-fatcd Big Spring team in 1953, m iss^  a couple of pitching 
turns due to illness with Nuevo Laredo of the Mexican League but 
he convinced the opposition h« was completely well upon his return
to duty.

He clubbed the first of three successive home runs which helped 
fell Monterrey. 5-3. In addition, he picked up the win in relief.

• « • V

I'm  told the big leagues are probably picking ap the tab In th« 
Rig State League, just to keep that league going.

Too many expensiva ball players with nowhere ta go if th« 
eirruit should fold.

•  «  •  •

The New York Yankees earned $490,450 in road appearances alone 
last year.

• * • •
The Football Guide of the NC.AA, recently out, fingers Texas AAM, 

Rayloi and Arkansas as the three chief contenders for the 1957 South- 
west Conference championship

The publication sees TCU finishing behind thos« three, with R ic«, 
Texas and SMU following in that order.

# • V •

Kenneth Harmon, the former Big Spring High School eager who 
played two years of junior college ball at South Texas JC, reportedly 
is bound for Texas A U  in Kingsville this fall.

He’s playing in the YMCA Summer League her# now.

Power Hitting Lew Hoad Is 
Wimbledon Singles Winner

WIMBLEDON, England -  
Power-hitUng Lew Hoad of Aus
tralia trounced his countryman. 
Ashley Cooper, 6-2, 6-1, 6-2, today 
to win the All-England I<awn Ten
nis Championship for th« second 
straight year.

Hoad. 22. became the first play
er ever to win the Wimbledon title 
two straight years since Amer
ica’s Don Budge did so in 1937 
and 19.3S

The All-Anierican women’s final 
l>etween Althea Gibson, New York 
Negro, and Darlene Hard of Mon- 
lebello, Calif., will be held tomor
row.

A crowd of 17,000 packed the 
stands around the center court 
and saw Hoad display some of 
the greatest tennis ever seen in 
this historic tournament.

The husky, blond bomber re
quired only 55 minutes to crush 
his Davis Cup teammate.

Typical of the match was 
Hoad’s dazzling performance in 
th« first set. He broke-hii rlval’i  
service three times and closed out 
the set with service aces for two 
of the final three points.

Hoed served end drove with ter
rific pace, pertleulerly off his 
haeidtand. Time after time Coop
er. 30, struggled to get his 
racket on the ball.

Then Hoad raced Ihrough the 
■eoood set ie 14 minutea. He pul-

verized Cooper’s first service with
out the loss of e point and ran 
up a 4-1 lead before Cooper could 
snatch a game on his own serve.

The third and final set was al
most the same. Cooper, a tall, 
handsome, dark-haired youth who 
holds the Australian title, could 
only shake his head at Hoad’s tre
mendous power and accuracy.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Tk. A u .r l.1 .« Pr»M 
AMERICAN LEAOl'E 

BATTINO (Bm m I on 200 kt bau> — 
M u ll*. N.w York. .3m  Wttllun*. nat
ion. .340: Bord. Bknhnor.. .JSl: Mklton*. 
Botlon. .320: Skowron. N.w York. 3M 

RUNS BATTSD IN-R I.T.r*. Wuhliw.
lon. IT: M u ll«. New York. S3; Skovron.
Now York. 34: Malion.. Botlon. S3;
4on.M. Botlon M d Mlaoto. ChloMo. 31.

ROME RUNS—Miknll«, N.W T itk . 33; 
WUII.ma, Botlon. 30: Sl.T.rt. Wuhtni-
loo. 10: MnxwML DMroll. U : Stm lJ. 
kmwm cut. is.

_____NATIONAL LKAOUB
BATTINO (BMrd on 300 nt bnlt>- 

TWltr. W I U M ^  JS4: MntltL M.
Aorwi. MUwwikM. 34»! 

Mat«- Twk. lU i BoMbm r . CIiicIr. 
nAli. .tM.
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hole. James Lee didn’t pitch in 
very well with his second s h o t .  
Weaver moved to within six feet 
of the pin and rammed his putt, to 
go one up. after Underwood had 
rimmed the cup with his try.

James Lee came right back to 
even matters on the 13th when R.
H. , from 15 feet away, saw his 
putt for a three die within a foot 
of the cup.

The two halved 14 and 15 with 
pars but Weaver hopped to the 
fore again on 16 following a tre
mendous recovery on his second 
shot. James Lee ’s third shot was 
shy by ten feet and he missed 
his putt for a five. Weaver played 
it safe and was down in four.

Weaver then ran into the great
est shot of the round. On the short 
17th, James Lee's tee shot hit the 
pin and stopped dead a bare six 
inches from the cup for a “ gimme”  
bird. Weaver was on the green but 
15 feet away and missed his putt.

Underwood rimmed a putt on 18 
that would have given him a win. 
R. H. had to chip over a hump 
near the green but recovered well.

Both linksters experienced treu- 
ble on the first extra hoi« a 1 
finished with fives. R. H. scooped 
his second shot and „dvanced it 
only about 15 yards but Underwood 
was having trouble in the rough 
and had to employ three shots to 
find the frog hair.

Both were down the middl* on 
20 but both pa.ssed the cup with 
their second shots and two-putted 
for identical fours.

Both missed six-foot putts on the 
21st and halved the hole.

Th« end came with dramatic 
suddenness. James Lee hit a boom
ing tee shot on the 22nd but 
Weaver’s effort just cleared a ditch 
a bare 100 yards away. Under
wood played it safe and chipped 
in clos«, then watched Weaver’s 
second shot come to rest in front 
of the trap protecting the green.

Wfhen his third shot died in the 
far reaches of the green, it was 
all over. He made a heroic effort 
with a downhill putt but the ball 
refused to duck in. Underwood 
made sure with a couple of taps 
for a four and it. was all over.

Weaver’s putter misbehaved on 
him all afternoon. He is conceded 
to be the finest putter in the club 
but the touch wasn't there Thurs
day. He consistently dro\« with 
Underwood all afternoon.

Complete results;
rNAMFIONSHIP FLIGHT

S«ml.nnal.—Jamot Let Undfrwood ov.r 
Tonunj Hullo. 3 aiU 3: R. H. W .av.r 
ottr Bin Crook. S and 4. Ptnab—Und.rwoo 
ovar Wtavor. 1 up 33 hoio..

CNAMPIONSNIP CONSOLATIONS
Saml-nnala—Earl Narnold. ovu- J. N. 

Flannar. 3 and 1: Wtblea Bryant a ».r  Dr. 
Floyd May., 3 up. FTnala—Bryam o ».r  
Rayneld.. I up.

FIRST FLIONT
Charlaa SVMoay oyar OU Jonat, 1 up: 

Spatdy Nucani orar Bud Plcktit. 4 and
I. rinaj.—Swamay oyar Nusant. 1 up.

FIBNT FLIONT CONSOLATIONS
Saml-flnal.  Bam McComb oy.r Dr. 

Marcum. 4 and 3: Dr. Howard Schwarion. 
bach ovar Bob Britht. 3 and 1. Final.— 
MeCemb ov.r Schwarirnbach. 4 and 4.

SECOND FLIORT
Soml-floalt- Trarla R ^d  orrr Ralph Mo- 

Lauchlla. 7 and .; BID Founca over C A. 
BMkaon. 3 and 1. Finals—Pounds ov»r 
Baod. 3 and 1.

SECOND FI.IGRT CONSOLATIONS
Soml'llnal.«—Jim Zlka or.r Hudson Lan- 

d.ra. 3 and 1: C1IIÍ Flah.r oy.r B.m l. 
Couchlln, 3 and 4. Flnali-Flahtr or.r 
Zlkt, 4 and 3.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By Th. Aaaaclalcd Pr.aa 
AMERICAN LKAGI'K 

TUIRSDAV'S RESl'LTH
Boaton 3-1. N.w York 2-4 
Kanaaa City 5-3, Chlcafo 4-8 
Cleveland 3-3, Delrolt 1-4
Baltimore 3, Waahlnalon 2. II Inninga 

V  Woa Leal Pel. Behlad
New YorPy ___ 48 28 .848 —
Chicago \ ........ 45 28 .808 3
cievetwa^.--’̂  ........ 38 .34 . 334 8Va
Botlon .............. 40 38 . 328 8
Dotrolt .............37 .18 .483 11'.4
Baltimore ... 38 .17 .483 ll'-a
Eantaa City 28 43 . 384 I8V.
Wathlngton 23 33 .321 23

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
New York wl Washington. 7 p.m. 
Clevaland al Chicago, 8 p.m.
Baltimore at Boston, 7:15 p.m.
Kanaaa City at Deirott. 8: IS p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
THURHDAY’S RESULTS 

PhUadelpMa 2-6. New York 12 
PUtaburgh 3-2. Brooklyn 1-8 
Chleago 7-3. 81 Louis 6-4 
Milwaukee 10, Cincinnati 7

Woa Leel PrI. Behlad
Cincinnati _____ 44 32 ..378 —
SI. Loula ........ 42 31 .373 <'a
Milwaukea ........ 4.1 .12 .37.1 'y
Brooklyn ..........40 33 .348 2'/a
Philadelphia ___ 38 33 „34 2 3
Naw York ........ 33 40 .467 8<w
Chicago ........... 24 44 . 33.1 16
PltUburgh 26 48 351 17

FRIDAY’S GAMES 
Pittsburgh al New York, 7 pm . 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 7 p.m. 
Chicago at Milwaukee. 8 p.m. 
Cincinnati al SI. Ix>uia. 8 p m.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
THUR.SDAY’S RE8IXT8

Houston 9-5. San Antonio 3-2.
Dallas 2-3, Tulsa 0-4.
Austin 6-4, Shreveport 0-3.
Okkaboma.,Clty 2-3. Fort Worth 1-4

Won Leal Pci.-Behind
Dallas ..............36 24 .700 —
Houston ____ 48 3.1 .393 8'%
Austm .............39 .19 . 300 16
Fort Worth ___ 40 40 . 300 16
San Antonio . . .  18 .18 .484 16',.
Tulsa ............  .12 42 .4.12 21
Shreveport . . .12 49 .39.3 24',a
Oklahoma Citv 2}  48 377 23'/h

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
Fort Worth at Tulsa <2)
Dallas at Oklahoma City
Austin at Houston
San Antonio at Shreveport

BIG STATE LEAGUE
t h i ;r s d a y 's r e s u l t s

Corpus Chrisll 4 Abilene 3 
Beaumont 3 Victoria 4

woa L.et PrI. Behind
victoria .............4 1 .80n —
Beaumont ___ 3 3 .800 1
Corpus Christ I .2  3 .400 3
Temple .............I  3 ..T13 2
Abilene 0 2 OOO 2 'a

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
Abilene el Corpus Chrlall 
Victoria at Beaumont

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE 
THURSDAY’S RESULTS 

Midland 7-2. Hobbs 3-3 
San Angelo 13-6. Ballinger 3-14 
Carlsbad 6-8. El Paso 8-11

Waa Leal PrI. Behind 
Ballinger 40 38 .606 —
Carlsbad 34 28 .687 3
Hobbs 31 34 .477
Midland 30 37 .439 II
El Pase 29 37 .439 U
San Angelo 24 40 37S IS

FRIDAT'S g a m e s  
El Paao al Ballinger 
Hobbs at Carlsbad 
Midland at San Angelo
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Tradition Taps Reds 
And New York Yanks

The Asseciated Press
It ’ll be a Yankec-Redleg World Series — and look out for flying glass — if baseball’s Independence 

Day tradition holds up in '57.
Tradition says the teams leading the pennant races on July 4 meet in the Series about six times 

out of 10.
The Yanks, who make it a habit, passed the July 4 milestone three games in front of the Chicago 

White Sox. a half game less than their AL  lead a year ago when they won by nine.
It ’s the 22nd time the Yankees have been the July 4 leader in the modern era and only four times 

have they been dislodged in the second half of play.
Cincinnati’s lead is shaky at best. The Redlegs are half a game and four percentage points up on St. 

Louis, half a game and six points up on Milwaukee, 2'/i in front of Brooklyn and 3 up on Philadelphia.

PLAY AGAIN TODAY

Local Girls Win 
In Midland Meet

MIDLAND iSC> — Big Sprii^  
players showed to advantage in 
the Midland Open tennis tourna
ment, which got under way here 
Thursday.

Nita Beth Farquhar of Big 
Spring, seeded No. 1 in the singles 
bracket of the “ 18 and under”  
division, drew a first round bye 
and plays Frances Lopez of Pyote 
today. Miss Lopez is unseeded.

Nita Beth and Betty Ellison of 
Big Spring defeated Linda Lasater 
and Francis Lopez, 7-5, 6-2, and 
earned the right to oppose Pepper 
and Ginger Connelly of Lubbock 
in thé ” 18 and under”  doubles 
bracket today. The Connellys are 
the favorites in that division.

In the “ 15 and under”  singles 
division, Layla Ann Glaser of Big

Spring won on a default from Leta 
Ratliff, Odessa, and plays Paula 
Jackson, Pyote, today.

Joan Bratcher, Big Spring, oust
ed Anita Queen, 6-0, 6-0, and was 
to meet Juana McDonald, Pyote, 
today.

Shirley Killough, Big Spring, 
fash ion^ a 6-1, 6-4 triumph over 
Paula Null, Andrews, and plays 
O’Neill Friday.

Betty Ellison and Layla Glaser, 
Big Spring, seeded first in the “ 15 
and under”  doubles division, op
pose Sharon Perkins and Paula 
Null, Andrews, today.

Killough and B r a t c h e r .  Big 
Spring, try Lovelady and &nith, 
Odessa, in another ” 15 and under”  
doubles match today.

League Pitchers 
Hint Ted May Be Slipping

The margin between first and 
fifth in the N L  was clipped by 
H i games in yesterday’s big holi
day program as Milwaukee bat-

Old Timers Get 
In Win Circle 
At Two Tracks

.«8

All SW Clubs 
Split Games

Tho AMOclatod Prêt.

I f  it hadn't been for disappoint
ing the crowds th « Southwestern 
League clubs could as well stayed 
at home Thursday night.

A ll played double-headers and 
all split.

Ballinger maintained its three 
game lead by dividing with San 
Angelo. The Westerners had to 
com « back with a volley o f extra
base hits to capture the nightcap 
14-6 after taking a 12-3 licking in 
the first game.

Carlsbad stayed in second place 
by winning th « first game over 
E l Paso 5-4 then losing the second 
11-9,

Hobbs remained in third place 
8'9 games back when it took the 
second game from Midland 3-2 on 
Don Hierdon’s three hitter after 
dropping the opener 7-3.

Midland and El Paso slaved in 
a tie for fourth place.

Joe Lowery threw a three hitter 
at Ballinger as San Angelo won 
the first game. The Colts pounded 
17 hits. In th« second, Ballinger 
clouted 14 hits with Walt O ’Neal’s 
pair of homers featuring Bob 
Leach, who had lost the opener, 
hurled three innings of the night
cap to pick up the triumph.

Both clubs came from behind 
in the Carlsbad-El Paso games.
The Potashcri got three runs in
the last Inning of the opener to v  ■■ t  L I
nab the victory while E l Paso| | 0  r i 3 V 6  I r O U D iC  
got four in the last frame of the

failed to hit the ball out of the 
infield in his three other turns at 
bat against Bobby Shantz. Boston 
won 3-2.

Obviously tired, Ted was given 
a rest in the second game but he 

The Boston Red Sox slugger, | turned up as a pinch hitter in the 
generally regarded as baseball’s fifth against Don Larsen and went

By JOE REICHLER 
NEW YO RK (i) — Ted Williams, 

despite his lofty batting average, 
is finally beginning to show his 
years.

best hitter during the past two 
decades, is not as feared by op
posing pitchers as he used to be.

“ Something tells me I shouldn’t 
say this,”  a New York Yankee 
pitcher remarked ’ ’because it 
would be just like the big son-of- 
a-gun to make me eat my words 
before the day is over. But if you 
ask me 1 thinkoTed has lost some
thing.

“ Sure he’s still a great hitter 
but he doesn’t seem to have that 
old snap in his swing any more. 
At least he hasn’t shown m e that 
old buggy-whip swing of his. 
think he knows it too. He doesn’t 
appear to be as confident at the 
plate as he used to be. He takes 
more good pitches now and he 
even swings at some bad ones too. 
He doesn’t teem to be too sure of 
himself.

“ Maybe I ’m wrong about him 
but I  feel more confident, when 
I ’m pitching against him now than 
ever before. At least 1 don’t get a 
nervous feeling any more when 
he strides up to the plate. There 
was a time when I'd  be happy to 
settle for a single or double. Now 
I fed  I ’ve got a 50-50 chance 
against him.”

Williams, 38, did not distinguish 
himself at the plate as the Yan
kees and Red Sox divided their 
holiday double-header. He drew 

walk in th« first gam«, but

out on a high pop foul. The Yan
kees won 4-1.

Two 1-Hitters 
Are Recorded

By ORLO ROBERTSON
Tbo A.McMtod Ptm*

Equine yw th  had its fling on 
the American turf yesterday as 
273,266 fans wagered 118,010,408 at 
12 major running tracks. Two dd- 
Umers also came through with 
rich victoriea.

Bolero U „ a 2-year-old, carried 
Willie Hartack „to his 27Ui stakes 
victory when he won the $24,7.50 
Tyro Stakes at Monmouth Park. 
The purse of $15,312 raised the 
colt’s earnings for the year to 
$57.312. He paid $4.

Traffic Judge, a consistent .5- 
year-old purchased from the 

j  .u T, j .  .estate of Clifford Mooers last De-
tered the Redlegs 10-7 in a single I cember for $362,345.67, retired
game and the other four contend-1 from racing with eaniings of 
ers moved up | $432,450 after winning the $85„550

St. Louis edged Chicago 4-3 aft- Handicap at Belmont

er the Cubs’ two - run rally in the 
ninth had won the opener 7-6.
Brooklyn won its second game 8-2 
from Pittsburgh after losing the 
first 5-1. The Phillies showed a 
14 gain, sweeping New York 2-1 
and 6-2.

In the AL, three double-headers 
were split. The Yanks won 4-1 aft
er losing lo Boston 3-2 on Mickey 
Vernon s two-out, two-nin pinch 
homer in the ninth. Chicago 
thrashed Kansas City 8-3 after the 
A ’s rallied for five in the ninth 
for a 5-4 first-game victory. Cleve
land stopped Detroit 3-1 on Early 
Wynn’s three-hitter, then lost 4-3.
Baltimore won a single game, 3-2 
over Washington in 11 innings.

Singles by Bill Bruton and Red 
Scimndienst drove in the tying 
and winning runs in a four-run 
Milwaukee eighth, cosUng Redleg 
reUever Bud Freeman his first 
IMS. Hank Aaron helped Gene 
Conley win with hU 26th homer, 
w o  doubles and three RBIS 
George Crowe drove in six for Cin- 
c in n ^  with five  hits, including 
his 17th and 18th homers.

Chicago edged the Cards on 
ninth-inning pinch hits by Bob 
Speake and Jim Bolger in the 
opener but Sam Jones saved the 
nightcap for St. Louis, pitching a 
six-hitter and driving in the decid
ing run. A  double and homer 
raised Stan Musial’s career extra
base total to 1,133. fourth on the 
all-Ume list.

Charlie Neal and Duke Snider 
combined for five RBI behind Don 
Newcomb# for the Dodgers after 
the Pirates’ Bob FYiend had sev
en-hit the Brooklyn# in the first 
game. Bob Purkey lost to New
comb#.

Left-handers H a r v e y  Haddix 
winning his seventh, and Curt

Park for the most important tri
umph of his careen The son of 
Alibhai enters the stud with a 
record of 13 victories in 44 starts.

With Eddie Arcaro in the sad
dle, Traffic Judge beat Lofty 
Peak by a head. Top-weighted 
Dedicate was only another neck 
back.

The Judge picked up $58,450 and 
returned his backers $10.40 for 
$2.

The old-timer was Find. Alfred 
G. Vanderbilt’ s 7-year-old, who 
won the $55,550 American Handi
cap at Hollywood Park and ran 
his total earnings to $522,854 with 
a purse of $32,500. He paid $9.70 
for $2.

E.H. Lane’s Margaretta, 2-year- 
old daughter of Beau Max, again 
showed she is one of the best ju
venile fillies campaigning in ths 
Midwest when she captured the 
$18,475 Pollyanna at Arlington 
Park for her eighth victory in 12 
outings. She paid $6.40 straight.

The Texas-owned filly shared 
the spotlight on Arlington’s evrd 
with the 4-year-old Manassas, who 
scored by IV4 lengths in the mile 
and one-eighth of the $28,675 Stars 
and Stripes turf handicap. For his 
fifth victory in nine starts this 
year, tha son of Bull Lea paid 
$6.60.

Tho AsMClsted ProM _  _
July 4 was most eventful in the!Simmons, now t-4, did the job for 

Texas League with all sorts of | ™  Phils a lthou^ Simmons n e^ - 
great pitching performances, four from Dick Farrell in the

Ryder Cup Team

second game.
Martin P ere i worked in relief 

in both games, getting the victory

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland (JTL-A 
short golf course, short-sighted
ness and a short-sized ball are the

in the first and being charged with reasons Cary Middlecoff sees for 
the loss in the second. ' giving the United States a “ heck

Tom McAvoy, who worked a 
nine hitter, won the first Midland- 
Hobbs game but Heidorn was 
much too much for the Indians 
in the finale. Not only did Heidorn 
hold Midland lo three hits but 
he drove in the winning run with 
a single in the sixth inning.

of trouble”  in the Ryder Cup 
matches.

“ I don’t think, I know we are 
going to have trouble this fall in 
the matches,”  Middlecoff said to
day as he started the final two 
rounds of the British Open in a 
very favorable position.

Brooklyn Bots Still Hold 
Key To National's Race

Texas Loop Gate 
In Big Slump

DALLAS (^l—Th « first half in 
the Texas League race end.s in 
a couple of weeks with indica
tions that there’ ll be a big de
crease in attendance.

For the first it) weeks of the 
race, attendance was down 87.697 
compared to the same period last 
year. This season the total for 
249 openings (single game or a 
double-header) is 388.665. For the 
same number of openings last 
yMur it was 476.362.

The season may reach the 1,0(X), 
000 mark.

Only Oklahoma City and San 
Antonio ahowad gains for the first 
10 weeks, Oklahoma Ĉ ity being 
5J27 aheod and San Antonio 2.843. 
Austin was off the most—«7,236. 
Dallas WM down 8.IM, Fort Worth 
27.1N, Houston 15,696. Shreveport 
11,M i and Tulsa l l t t .

By CHARLE.S CHAMBERLAIN
CH1C.4GO (^  — Brooklyn bats 

still hold the key to the torrid 
.National League pennant chase, 
says Manager Fred Hutchinson, 
whase St. l ^ i s  Cardinals virtual
ly share the lead with Cincinnati 
and Milwaukee.

” I  have a hunch th« race will 
go right down to the wire.”  said 
Hutchinson after the Cardinals 
split a double-header yesterday 
with the Cubs to retain .second 
place. The Cards then left for 
home and the opening of a four- 
game series tonight with the lead 
ing Rédigés. i

” It ’s one of the greatest races 
I ’ve seen.”  he said.

"Those Dodger bats could break 
up the entire party, however. 
They have more power than any
body else, and if they get hot. and 
stay that way. they could repeat. 
Otherwise, it ’s pretty even, and 
I wouldn’t be surprisejl if it stayed 
that way.

"That could be the pattern, as- 
pccially If «verybody can h«lp 
blanket that Dodger power. Brook
lyn isn’t any tougher than any
body also when they aren't hit
ting.”

As for his Cardinals, Hutchin
son said his most pleasant sur
prise has been his young pitdiers. 
Ho Ustod aa disappointtnonto tbua

far th* inability o f Wally Moon
ami Ken Boyer lo hit. _______ ___ ___

Moon had  ̂a good streak that j Oklahoma City a 2-1 triumph .. 
slumped oif he said. "Boyer the first game with Fort Worth 
hasn t even had a streak yet But in the nightcap Jake Crawford

hit a two run homer in the ninth

one run games, the surge of Aus
tin into a tie for third place and 
one fight.

It was an occasion for hurlers 
and two of the exhibitions were 
one hit masterpieces—one by 
Frank Baumann of Oklahoma 
City and the other by Neil Roberts 
of Dallas

Dallas swept a double-header 
from Tulsa and Houston took a 
twin bill with San Antonio so Dal
las maintained its 84-game lead 
over second place Houston.

San Antonio plummeted to fifth. 
Austin surged from fifth to a tie 
for third.

The fight came at San Antonio 
when Chuck Oertel, San Antonio 
centerfielder, got into some fist 
throwing with Harry Walker, 
Houston manager, in the first 
inning of (he first game. Both got 
the heave-ho.

After Roberts had tamed Tulsa 
2-0 with his one hit hurling in 
the first game, Jo« Kotrany stole 
th« show in reUef for Dallas in 
th« second. He worked the last 
four innings without a man reach
ing first base as Dallas gained 
a 5-4 triumph.

A l Widmar and Hollis Robert
son combined to limit Dallas to 
four hits in the first contest.

Houston beat San Antonio 9-3 as 
Billy Muffett set down a f i v e  
hitter in the opener. Then the 
Buffs took the second 5-2 with 
three unearned runs in the la.st 
inning.

Austin trimmed Shreveport 5-0 
and 4-3 with standout pitching 
chores by Bill Connelly and Mike 
Clark. Connelly spaced five hits 
to win the opener and in the 
nightcap Clark had a no-hitter go
ing until Ed Richardson lined a 
single with two out in the eighth 
In the ninth Shreveport slammed 
four hits and got three runs to 
almost catch up with the Senators 

Baumann’s one hitter brought
in

including his ninth homer, in yes
terday’s first game although the 
Cardinals lost 7-6. He got only 
a single in four trips in the night
cap, but St. IxKiis pulled out a 
4-3 deci.sion.

” Oiir hitting has been loo spot
ty,”  Hutchinson added. ’ ’Right 
now we are resting Moon with 
hopes he can get going again.”

to give the Cats a 4-3 decision.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat1. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4.S211

ninth after a two-hit show for eight 
innings. R ip Repulski’s 11th hom
er decided it for Haddix over Ru
ben Gomez and Joe Lonnett hit 
his first major league homer in 
the nightcap.

Vernon’s dramatic homer off 
Yankee reliever Bob Grim fol
lowed Frank Malzone’s single and, 
giving Dave Sisler his fifth 
straight over New York in two 
years, ended the Yanks’ win 
streak at seven. Don Larsen’s 
five-hitter controlled ■ th« second 
game.

Chicago blasted Ned Garver and 
four successors for 15 hits in a 
romp for Bob Keegan in the night
cap with the A ’f, who got the win- 
lung run in the surprise first-game 
finish on Joe DeMaestri’s dash 
home from first on a slowly han
dled single by Gus Zemial.

Rocky Cidavito’s Uiree-run hom
er beat Detroit for Wynn’s 11th 
but singles by Frank Bolling and 
Charlie Maxwell and Al Kaline’s 
double produced two eighth-inning 
runs that won the second game 
for Detroit.

Ken Lehman won over Truman 
Clevenger, both in relief, in ‘ •■ei 
Baltimore-Washington single. Jim 
Busby’s RBI double in the ninth I 
tied the score at 2-2 and Busby 
scored the winner for the Orioles 1 
on Jim Brideweser's single in thei 
llth.

Middlecoff Fades 
In British Play

ST, ANDREWS. Scotland (B — 
Cary Middlecoff’s hopes of win
ning the British Open Golf Cham
pionship faded badly on the third 
round today as he shot 74 on the 
third round (or a 54-hole total ef 
217.

Leaders among the early finiah- 
ers ahead of Middlecoff were Tom 
Halliburton of England and Angel 
Miguel of Spain, with 54-hole to
tals of 213.

Frank Stranahan, wealthy Tole
do, Ohio, pro, also took a 74 on 
the third round and was two 
strokes behind Middlecoff at 219.

AUTO A »  CONDITIONER 
L. M. Tacker. Aethertsed Dealer

ft* iMUio* br ouMz aoSz 
7 Src AM 4-8(17 m «ATU
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•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scieatlflc Eqalpmeat
•  Expert Mechaalca
•  Geaaiae Mopar Parti 

aad Accesserie«
•  WasUag
•  PeUsUag
•  Greaslag

State laspectiea SUtiee

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6U1
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C LE A R A N C E
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Values to $12.95
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MEN IN SERVICE
Two Big Spring men have com

pleted their first solo flights at
and Mrs. Charles J. Wise Jr., 1504 
Kentucky; and Carl Young, son of

^ e  Naval Air Staüon. Pensacola. | ç  g  Young. 700 E
f  Ifi

__ ^ j . , , 15th. received the promotions.
They are C ^ e t  H<^er Logan. btcam t radarman third

son of Mr. a ^  Mrs. Benjamin F. I ^ communications
L^an . 401 NW and p is ip i j electrician third class, and Young 
Carl G. McDonald, son of Mr. electrician’s mate third class, 
and Mrs. C. T. McDonald, 1110 >4ise and Suter are aboard the

support aircraft carrier, Antie- 
In addition to basic flight in- j tarn, and Young is on the attack 

stniction. the two are receiving ; carrier. Lake Champlain, 
training in navigation, communi-1 • • • ■
cations, engineering. aerolog>', civ-1 Mar\'in W. Wooten, fire control ' 
il air regulations and other sub- technician seaman apprentice, 
jects. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

; • • • R Wooten of Odessa, is seizing
Army Sergeant First Class Moo- aboard the destroyer USS Perry 

jt>e W. Richter, son of Mr and i with Destroyer Squadron Eight in 
Mrs. Albert J. Richter, 110 \ . | the Mediterranean.
16th. Lamesa. recently was as- The Perry, which departed from 
signed to the 5S0th Antiaircraft j ^’*wport. R. 1., May 6. has been 
Artillery Battalion’s Battery C in taking part in anti-submarine war- 
Norfolk Va I exercises with units of the

' Spanish Na\y.
First class midshipmen from 

ithe U S. Naval Academy boarded

Sergeant Riditer was last as- 
aigned at Fort Story. Va. T h e
sergeant is a veteran of 11 years

EDENTON. N.C. « » - T w o  diesel 
engines and the front cars of a 
freight train crashed through a 
S.l-mil«^ railroad trestle spanning 
Albemarle Sound early today. One 
or two crewmen were presumed 
missing and three others' were 
rescued.

The first sun'ivor found clinging 
to the pilings of the bridge which 
spans the sound from Mackey to 
Edenton said there were four oth
er crewmen riding the engines 
and front cars when the trestle 
pilings apparently collapsed

But J. C. Poe. general super
intendent of the Nodolk k  South- i 
em  Railway, said in Raleigh his i 
list showed only four crewmen for 
the front of the train.

Searchers found C. E. Jones. 41, 
of Pantego. N.C., within 20 min
utes after the northbound freight 
pulling 70 cars smashed through ' 
the trestle at 12:45 a.m., two 
miles from the Edenton side. Eden
ton is about 75 miles south of 
Norfolk. Va.

The northbound Norfolk & South-« 
ern freight train pulling about 80 
cars crashed into about 20 feet of I 
water when a wooden piling of the 
six-mile railroad b r i^ e  apparent
ly collapsed two miles from the 
Edenton side.

The first survivor, C. E. Jones i 
of Pantevo, N.C.. a brakeman. 
w as picked up by boat as he clung 
to a piling. He was taken to an 
Edenton hospital.

His story of seeing a fellow 
crewman floating down the sound 
on a piece of wood ripped from 
the trestle in the accident was re
layed to Edenton police.

They notified the Elizabeth City 
Coast Guard station 65 miles 
away. The station dispatched a 
helicopter, which p ick ^  up the 
unidentifi^ second survivor at 
2:15 a.m.

*1110 accident occurred about i 
12:45 am . two miles from the!

the Perry at Barcelona, Spain Edenton side of the sound. The
I June 9. "hie midshipmen are to i six-mile trestle spans the soundIwOnOlK. ----- *  r aF DI«r*MAai4lw 4a ITelAMfAn «arksAlwreceive eight wrecks of intensive

S-Sgt HoUis H. Yates. - « «  o f .
Mr. ¿ d  Mrs. D. H. Yates of route , training cruise._____________________
No. 2. Big Spring, graduated re
cently from the noiKcommissiooed' 
officers preparatory school i n I 
class 57-E at Ramey Air Force I 
Base. Puerto Rico

from Plymouth to Edenton. which 
is about 75 miles south of Norfolk 
Va.

At the four-week m i l i t a r y  
Bchod. Sgt. Yates was taught sulv 
j e ^  such as leadership, speech, 
drill and ceremonies and other 
courses designed to prepare him 
for the responsibilities cif becom
ing a non-commissioned officer in 
the United States Air Force.

Sgt. Yates is assigned to the 
instaOations scpiadron. a part of 
the 72d Bombardment W i n g ,  
which flies and maintains B-36 in- 
tercoBtiaental bombrrs.

Sgt. Yates entered the U S. Air 
Force in December of 19S0 after 
gradnatii)g from Big Spring High 
School

Promising Career Of Elvis' 
Co-Star Ends In Accident

HIT THE SHOWER

, . . welcome words, especially 
at this time of year. Munsing- 
wear'5 new STRETCH BRIEF 
with the double panel seat will 
give with your body motion in
stead of the cling and bind 
found in similar styles. In od- 
dition to the superb comfort, 
nylon reinforced leg bonds in
sure a longer lasting garment. 
The elastic waist will lost the 
life of the garment,
28 to 3 8 .......................... 1.25

CUT AND SEWN SHORTS in 
boxer or gripper styles. Woven 
patterns. 30 to 4 2 ............ 1.50

MUNSINGWEAR UNDER- 
SHIRTS in Swiss rib or flat 
knit. 36 to 4 8 ................... 1.00

B ILLY  THE KID, Wyo. A  j don’t believe I can stand to see 
promising career of movie s tarlet. the itxivie w e made together

Judy Tyler, 24, was blotted out in ; , . . .  u  j
. . . . .  . . . Presley said he would attend

a head-on collision of two automo- f^n^ral services in New York to-
biles at this southern Wyoming , day for Miss Tyler, who he said

Hygiene shower curtain . . . shadow pat
tern in green, turquoise with silver. 
Shower . . . .  4.98 Window . . . .  4.98

Ames Aquetta . . . acetate taffeta, 
water repellent and quick-drying. Thread 
embroidered eyelets. Champagne, clover, 
wine, white, green, French blue, sun
flower, crystal pink and block.
Shower . . . .  4.98 Window . . . .  4.98

Kleinert's Fleecenop . . . mode by a 
patented process. Noted for its beautiful 
draping quolities. Sand, grey, white, yel
low and green. Shower ...................7.50
Curtain .............................................  7.50
6x6 Shower Curtain . . . 27x45 Window 
Curtain.

Three Big Spring men have 
been promoted while serving 
aboard two Navyr vessels.

Johnny L. Suter Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Suter, 1005 Lan
caster: David R. Wiae, son of Mr.

roadside hamlet. I was ‘ ’ at the peak of success

CARPET
T o v  Bm m  Far As U tfla  Aa

$5.00 p "  Meïtt
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
IWI Or*cT LU «a a «

CaB C« ra* rra* tr t i»««—!

Fatally injured was her bride-1 Miss Tyler formerly lived at 
grtxim of k «8  than four months. iTeaneck. N.J. She was the daugh- 
Gregory Lafayette, also 24. a tel-1 ter of Julian S. Hess, Nutmeg 
erision actor of Hopewell June- Ridge. Conn. Since their marriage 
tkxi. N .Y. He died in a Laramie. i in Miami Beach, Fla., March 17,
Wyo.. hospital a few hours a fte r ' the young couple had been living 
the Wednesday night crash. in New York City.

Miss Tyler, who just completed, Miss Tyler woo the title of 
the lead role opposite Elvis Pres-1 “ Miss Stardust" in a nationwide .
ley in the movie "Jailhouse' beauty contest in 1949. Earlier for five days, en route home. 
Rock.”  was killed instantly as was this year the raven-haired actress For a Ume last night there was 
Donald D. Jones. 23. Hanna. Wyo.. | played the romantic lead in the I some doubt that the sawed-off.
riding in the other car. | Rodgers k  Hamme: sfoio musical j cigar<hewing American showman

Relax, World; Todd And 
Finally Made It Aboard Ship

War II Veterans 
Have Year On Loans

SOUTHA.MPTON, England VH — f The unveiling in London this week 
Relax, world. Mike Todd and Eliz-1 accompanied by a party of 
abe^ Taylor are on theJugh seas eonsideraWe proportions.

Told of the tragedy, P res ley ' comedy ‘ Pipe Dream 
said in Memphis. Tenn., ‘ ‘Nothing For three years she played in 
has hurt me as bad in my life jthe t e l e v i s i o n  show "Howdy 
All of us really loved that girl. 1 ' Doody."

Mr. and Mrs. Todd expect a
child this fall. She has two by 
Wilding.

Poge & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1447 Gregg Dial AM 4-6596 
lasaraaco Cases Accepted

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

1-Day Service. Crystals Fitted 
WkiU T n  Wait

J. T. GRANTHAM
1969 GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st SL

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry

and his pregnant actress wife 
would get away on the liner Lib- 
erte — Liz had misplaced their 
passports. But the American con-1 
sul in Southampton came to the | 
rescue with temporary papers.

An amused witness to the furor 
was Michael Wilding. Miss Tay
lor’s last husband before Todd. 

‘Look at him.

Iran's Earthquake 
Worst Since 1949

TEHRAN, IP — Official sources 
said Todd in ' say the earthquake in north Iran 

their London hotel room, “ he’s : was the world's most devastating 
laughing." I since 1949.

“ Yes, I am laughing." said I Aid teams still were unable to 
Wilding " I t  all sounds so famil- reach many of the 100 villages re-
lar.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd have been 
visiting France and England for a 
vacation and also presiding at lo
cal premieres of his movie, 
"Around the World in 80 Days.”

ported destroyed Tuesday. But a 
government spokesman said last 
night the number of Iranians 
killed would reach well over 1,500. 
A member of Parliament put the 
figure at 5.000.

Held In Slaying

Dial AM 4-2591

Mrs. .Mary SUet. 28. •( Memphis, Tena., Is being held sa marder 
charges after Psiicc Capt. W. W. Wilkersna said she admitted 
klUiag her hasbaad. Flayd Brnwa Stoat, 33. and dismemberiag tbo 
body before disposing of it on the morning of Jane 26. She is 
shown flanked by homicide ^ficers Lt. Fred Wataon, left, and 
Capt. Wilkerson.

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT 
SELECTION OF CHOICE

BEEF And CALF
NOW

IS THE TIME TO FILL YOUR 
I  LOCKER OR HOME FREEZER

D&C Packing Co. NE 2nd St.
Servlag Big Bprtag Over 16 Yra.

Planning

RECORD A LL THE FUN WITH A BOLEX

C-8 MOVIE CAMERA!
COSTS LESS 
THAN YOU 
THINK! i r s  
YOURS FOR AS 
LITTLE AS $8.50 
PER MONTH!

. \  
OCEN ER

311 Runnola AM 4-2891

World War H-veterans have un
til July 25, 1958, to apply f o r  
their G I Loans. The original G1 
Bill or Public Law 346 called for 
the deadline to be July 25 of this 
year.

Ray Boren, contact representa
tive at the local Veterans Admin
istration Hospital, said that a new 
law. Public Law 898 was passed 
by the 84th Congre.ss in August of 
1956 which extended the dead
line.

Teen-Ager Hurt In 
Fireworks Blast

CHEROKEE, Okla. OB -  An 
Enid teenager was in a hospital 
today with serious burns aRer 144 
packages of firecrackers exploded 
inside a car here yesterday, de
molishing the auto and shattering; 
windows of a nearby church. Mar
vin Loudermilk, 17, suffered burns 
over 65 per cent of his body.

RP Coolpadf And 
Excelsior Pads Mad# 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year ‘Ronnd Air CondiUoaers

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 AntUa Dial A.M 4-8321
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We invite you to

MATCH THE
BIG M AGAINST
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• i x e —You pay'^the same kind of
money for Car "B ”  aa for Mercury_
yet The Big M gives you more hip 
room, more shoulder room, is longer 
and well over 4 inches wider!

Car "B "  has the rounded 
look o f ‘56 and ‘55. The Big M's 
Dream-Car Design is distinctively new, 
exclusive.turns heads everywhere!

P O W B R .T h e  Big M beats Car "B ” 
in torque, compression ratio, in choice 
o f engines.and has highest optional 
horsepower (335) in the field!
P «A T U R «* _ T h e  Big M offers (and 
Car "B ”  does not): Keyboard Control 
automatic tranamisaion, power seat t hat 
"remembers.”  Thermo-Matic Carbu
retor, Floating Ride, many more!

I

Com e in today_S ee all the ways 
M ercury beats its nearest rivals

►.  ’ 5 7  M E R C U R Y
►Truman Jones Motor Co
^ 403 Runnels St. Dial AM 4-5254

◄
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Irish Colleens Face Bleak 
Future; Men Aren't Willing

Texas 'Money' In Rome
Youthful touring Texans display a Texas “million dollar” bill at Rome’s Trevf fountain shortly before 
tossing the bill Into the fountain where most visitors pitch in a penny or maybe a dime. Left to right 
are Miss Eva Joy Cmmpler of Deer Park; Stanley Marsh III. Amarillo: Miss Cathy Fitch, Uvalde; 
Tommy Fostler, Houston; Miss Patricia Horridge of Pasadena and Herbert HoUard Werlin of Hous
ton. The group is visiting Europe as part of the international cultural tours led by Joseph and Wo- 
sella Werlin of Houston.

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
WEXFORD, Ireland, July 5 OP 

—There is a creeping social pa
ralysis abroad in this green and 
lovely land that may be called, 
for want of a more scientific ex
planation, middle ai.sle rickets.

It affects able-bodied males be
tween the ages of 19 and 45 and 
renders them incapable of taking 
any kind of decisive step that 
might eventually lead them to the 
altar.

Mention of "company keeping,”  
let alone marriage, is usually 
enough to send an Irishman scur
rying off to the farthest available 
hUls.

Nearly 70 per cent of Ireland’s 
males are afflicted w i t h  this 
strange malady, making them the 
most prudent playboys in all the 
Western world, a nation of con
firmed and contented bachelors 
without serious competition in 
modern civilization.

Ireland has the lowest marriage 
rate of any country in the world, 
and the oldest marrying age of 
any in Europe. Her 1946 census 
showed that of males in the 20- 
29-year-old group, only 1 in 10 is 
married. Even in the next 10-year 
age group, the figure climbs only 
to less than 3 in 10.

The average marrying age, for| 
the few who do get married, is

34.9 for men and 29.1 for women. 
In the United States, the average 
man of 25 and wife of 22 already 
have their first child.

What have the Irish got against

Phillips Raises 
Market Price

HOUSTON JV-Phillips Petrole
um ra’sed its Gulf Coast market
ing region prices two-tenths of a 
cent a gallon yesterday.

The wholesale price applied to 
both regular and premium grades, 
matching increases posted in re
cent weeks by 12 other major 
marketers

The Phillips advance was effec
tive in Texas and other states 
east to Florida, but skipped Mis- 
siisippi.

Well.Prepared
CRANSTON. R.I. (jn -A  field 

day and b a s e b a l l  game were 
staged yesterday for'.the patients 
of the State Hospital for Mental 
Diseases. It didn’t rain, but just 
in case authorities obtained a 
move as substitute entertainment. 
The name of the movie: “ The 
Rainmaker.”  _

marriage? What has become of 
the gay and romantic gossoon of 
so many Irish songs and stories, 
the bold, handsome lover boy who 
poured out his heart in profuse 
passion for the likes of Molly Ma
lone, the Rose of Tralee, Kath
leen Mavourneen and other love
ly colleens?

Various explanations have been 
offered.

The living is too harsh. The 
rents too high. The pay too low. 
The churches too strict. The girls 
too sharp tongued and independ
ent—“ the bite of her tongue would 
shave the scales off a serpent,”  
as I heard one village belle de
scribed. The mothers too insistent 
on their sons acquiring a good 
dowry along with a good mate, 
or too domineering to allow an
other woman into the house. The 
fathers too reluctant to pass on 
the old homestead or parcel up 
their land to a married son.

And, finally, the boys too ad
dicted to hunting, fishing, horse 
racing and the convivality of the 
local public house; too reluctant 
to take on the responsibilities of 
raising a family in a land where 
famine has left its scars; and at 
times too demanding of a wife, 
seeking, as one irate spinster 
complained, “ a fine, fat truck 
horse and not a wife at all.”

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

U1 JehMM Phe. AM 4-7ttl

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

P ^ U o U f t U u U  L f

^OUND^Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 
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Lawyers U rged 
Into Public Affairs

FORT WORTH W -G ov . Daniel 
told the State Bar Convention last 
night more lawyers should take 
part in community and public af
fairs.

“ So many lawyers have aban
doned the arena of public affairs,”  
during this century. Daniel said, 
these things have— and are — 
happening:

“ American soldiers are being 
tried by foreign courts without 
benefit of jury.

“ International bodies have at
tempted to write domestic law....

“ We have witnessed greater 
dependence upon the federal gov
ernment because of our_ failure 
to exercise the responsibilities 
which are inherent in the rights 
of state and local governments,”  
he said.

The question of approval of 
photographic coverage of court 
trials was expected to go before 
the 1.900 attorneys tomorrow, final 
day of the convention.

At present, bar rules frown upon 
televising, broadcasting or photo
graphing trial proceedings.

A special committee which has

worked on . the question for more 
than a year is to make its report 
tomorrow. O p p o s i t i o n  to any 
change in the rules has come 
from the Lamesa Bar Assn., 
which p r o p o s e s  a resolu
tion against television news cov
erage of trials.

The Bar’s American Citizenship 
Committee presented its annual 
awards to Cullen Smith of Waco, 
president of the Waco-McLennan 
County Bar Assn., and to his or
ganization.

Awards of merit to local bar 
associations went to San Antonio, 
Amarillo and Orange County.

Dist. Atty. Les Procter of Aus
tin was elected chairman of the 
Section on Criminal Law.

Harry Loftis of Tyler was 
named secretary.

Council members named in
cluded Elton Mahon of Colorado 
City, three-year term, Raymond 
Thornton of Belton and Homer 
Dean of Alice, two-year terms, 
and Gil Jones of Big Spring, one 
year.

The taxation section elected 
Milton West of Houston chairman

The ASC office now has a dozen 
or more surveyors checking off 
cotton plantings. They are work
ing in various communities and 
will soon get around to every cot
ton field in the county.

Farmers are reminded that they 
have but 20 days to destroy sur
plus plantings after they receive 
notice from the ASC office.

O •  •

Some Sterling Countyr ranch
men have been trying to hold 
the bitterweed within bounds. It 
.spread fast after the spring rains 
started, according to County Agent 
Arthur Barlemann. Some came up 
from dormant seed, but a lot of it 
was from seed being washed into 
new parts of the pa.stures.

He said ranchers don't hope to 
eradicate the weed. They just 
want to keep this crop from going 
to seed. Some of them have been 
spraying the weedy spots with 2, 
4D.

• • •
Bismarck Schafer was hobbling 

around this week as the result of a 
twisted knee. He tried to doctor a 
cow that was infected with screw 
worms and the cow didn't take
kindly to his treatment.

Schafer says the worms are just 
as bad as ever, and he has to keep
constant watch on the livestock.

• • •

Howard County slopes toward 
the .southwest, yet the highest
point in the county is probably on 
one of the mountains near Big 
Spring. A bench mark in the state 
park shows the elevation to be 2,- 
810 feet, according the city engi
neering department.

The floor of the Texas 4  Pacific 
depot is over 400 feet lower with an 
elevation of about 2,400. Another 
marker on the steps of the City 
Auditorium shows the altitude to 
be 2.409.

From the north side of town on 
toward Ackerly the prairie rises 
steadily. At Luther it is 2,696 feet, 
and is proably a little higher in the 
northwest corner of the county.

The official source lists the Big 
Spring elevation at 2,397. T h i s  
might be the bench marker at the 
city disposal plant, the engineering 
department says.^ ^

Adolph Grothe, blacksmith and 
welding shop owner at Ackerly, 
says the cotton grower is fighting 
a losing battle. Grothe can foresee 
a time not far off when West 
Texas dryland farmers won’t be 
growing much cotton.

“ AllotmenU are being whittled 
down all the time.”  he said, “ and 
it costs a little more every year to 
raise cotton.”

Grothe says wo must compete 
with irrigated areas where higher 
yields can be made. He thinks that 
eventually farmers will bo grow
ing something besides cotton and 
maize. Probably an ofl-bearing 
crop of soma kind, and something

that won't require hand labor such 
as hoeing and picking.

O • O

J. J. Overton of the Lee's com
munity is getting his irrigation 
well ready, in case the weather 
continues dry. The well will pump 
430 gallons a minute, he said, and 
will be used only on cotton.

His cotton is still very small and 
he wants to let it grow awhile 
before beginning the irrigation. 
Overton said there was plenty of 
deep moisture, as the place re
ceived from 12 to 14 inches of rain
during the spring months.

• • •

Doyle Fenn. principal of the Gay 
Hill School, thinks the little schools 
can hold out awhile longer. At one 
time any school with less than 500 
scholastics and located in popu
lated areas was in danger of being 
absorbed by a larger system.

Fenn, who is vice president of 
the Texas Small Schools Associa
tion, says the state Legislature can
not consider such a bill before 
January 1959. Even then any 
school that can continue financially 
and provide the proper facilities 
and courses is likely to continue.

“ In some cases, consolidation is 
good,”  he said, “ espcciaUy if the 
people want it. I'm  not in favor 
of consolidation where a little 
community is out-voted by a big 
one.”

Fenn thinks the Gay Hill School 
will survive a long time. It has 
more taxable property than most 
districts and is located so far from 
other schools.

•  O O

The water pumpe have started 
turning in the St. Lawrence com
munity again. For the last few 
years the life of this Glasscock 
community has depended on those 
little wells.

When the commun! iy was con
verted from rangeland to cultivated 
fields back in the late ‘40’s, farm
ers got two or three good years 
and made bountiful crops. Then 
the long drought started, and 
threatened to make a ghost com
munity out of the place. For two 
or three years the fields couldn’t 
grow a good crop of tumble weeds.

Now there are several dcoen 
wells, and these alone pulled farm
ers back from bankruptcy and ^  
them in business again. /

“ The wells won’t be pumped m  
hard this year as usual,”  said 
Frits Henrichs, St. Lawrence gin- 
ner, "but they'll be needed to 
make a crop. The ground dries 
out fast down here. The days get 
hot and a crop can wilt down in 
a short time without water.”

Henrichs says prospects are bat
ter than last year. A little more 
acreage has been put in, more 
wells were drilled, and for the 
first time in several seasons the 
dryland cotton has a chance to 
make fair yields. Very few balw  
of dryland cotton have been ginned 
since 1980.
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Hoover Vacuum

CLEANER
R«I. $I39.S0

$69,50
3-Pc. Rayon lined

Matching
Luggoge 

Grey-Blue-Brown 
SPECIAL

CONTINUES

Diamond W ATCHES
Entire Stock Of 

Diemond Caeed Watches

Reduced 2 5%

$29.95

G.E. Steam

IRONS
R,g.$15.?S

$11.95

Close Out

Oshkosh 
Luggage

50%
OFF

Complete Stock Of

SILVER HOLLOWARE

'BATCH ES

•eg.

K" ■ $49.50
»i»** $49.50

$29.75 '
.................$39.75

— ......$35.75

- ... ..... - ^49.50
............................... ........

...... 439.75

Reduced

Men's 
Jewelry 

OFF!
$7.50, Now $3.75 
$5.00 Now $2.50 
$2.50, Now $1.25 
$15,00, Now $7.50 
$12.50, Now $6.25 
$10.00, Now $5.00

2 5 %

Appliances

SKILLETS

Westbend With Copper *

" « ’16.95

Reg.$19.95
54-Piece

Steinleu Steel
Flatware

$10.95

G.E. FANS
Reg. m .‘

FRY PANS

Dermeyer Lid 
leclnded. >1 C  Q  C  
Reg. $19.98 .. U . w J

45-Piece
Famous French Saxon

Dinnerware

$9.95
Gift Items

Ben Deg O O d>
Bank ................. T T W

Q Q rBaak .................

Ceramic Q Q ^
Raage Set ........  T T C

Miscellaneous
Carving Set With 

8 Steak Kaivei Q C
Reg. $14.95 ..........

Melmac Dinnerware 
$ — 45-Pc. SeU

Uahreakahle C I O  O C  
Reg. $29.95 ...... ^ i T . T a

SyracuM Aherdene China 
$ — 5S-Pc. SeU ^ ^ O  O C  
Reg. $66.se .......

Brewaie Hawkeye Camera 

Reg. $14.98 .....

Electric Shavers
Remington Rolloctric $ ^ ^ 9 5  
Rog. S J U O ^ ^ ^ i y
Ronton "66“
Reg. $ 2 8 j5 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^
Norecio $v "wSt
Reg. $24.95 ............. 1 /

PRESTO
Automotic Percolator 

Reg. $29.95

N o w ............

$4.95 Bey And Girl 
Bicycle Plaater . 79e

G.E. SKILLETS

Lid Extra 
Reg. $1$L ’13.95
IRON

Hoever Steam $ 0  Q O  
Reg. $I$.9S ... w . O T

IRON

Mary Preclor 
Steam. $Q
Reg. $18.98 ... w . T /

Keystone
Movie Outfit

8mm Camera 
500 Watt Projector 
Carrying Cate 
30“x40" Screen 
Light Bar A Bulbs 
'Movie Film

$19.95
MIXERS

Waring Hand $ 0  Q Q  
Reg. $19.98 ... w . O T

$2.78
Weekly •129.95

Silverware
All 1147 Rogers 
And Community

REDUCED

2 5 %
Identification BraceleU 

Complete Stock
Reg.
$6.98, $14.N ...

ióaOMiiiame i

Î4 Prie#

RoaioB LIghtert
Rrg- ls.se Reg. $$.$8

$2.50 $3.89
P a y  a s  l i t t l e  a s  S I .00 Weekly

C o m p le te  Stock 

C O S T U M E

j e w e l r y

50%
M  At Mate Dial AM 4-071

SAVE % 50%
Liftflm* OuarenfM

f t o g e n

Sifverplate

I
\
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Communion Services Planned For
Sunday, Sermons Set On Subject
sages irlating to communion 

At the Park Methodist Sunday 
P r W A Hunt will be the morn- , . u
ine speaker with Lee Lemons of The Rev. H. L. Bingham Ms 
Ackerly to speak in the evening tor of the Hillcrest Baptist Church. 
The pastor of the church, the Rev will speak Sunday morning on  
H W Gaston, is out of town for i Spiritual Kx.amination," His eve-

First Christian Church. His eve-

This S u n d a y  in most loca l, the Rev D R. PhiUe>;*s n iessagelSaturd^ f r ^  " ¡L
chiirchea the Sacrament of th e lsu n d ay  morning at the Phillipa pm . Benedirtion will be at 5 30 
lord  s Supper wiU be observed ' Memorial Baptist f'hur'rh. H i s I p m. on Sunday,
with some ministers bringing mes- evening message will be The. Mass w i l l ^  said Sunday at

Sermon in t h e  Supper T h e  p.m. in Coahoma at Joseph s Mis- 
Lord's Supper will be observ ed 1 sion by the Rev. Fr. Adolph
during the evening worship hour. I Metzger. OMI.

■ CHRISTIAN
"The Subtleness of Sin.”  Gen. 

3;6, will be the Rev. Clyde Nichols 
message Sunday morning at the

a wedding in Abilene ning topic will be "The Invariable
BAPTIST jW ord '

Dr P 1) 0 Brien's message;
.Siindav morning at the First Bap-■ Mass will be said by the Rev. 
fist Church will be The M a n Fr William J. Moore at 7 a m.
Who Nearly Let Go.”  Psalms pandi t  a m  at St Thomas Catho- 
7T% 2 The evening topic will be ¡lie Church. Confession w i 11 be 

God Is The Best Paymaster. ’ II ! heard from 5 30 to 6 p m and 8 
Chron. 25 9. p.m. on Saturday Benediction will

The Rev A R Posey, pastor follow the last Mass 
of the Baptist Temple Church, will At the Sacred Heart iSpanish-
he in the pulpit Sunday inr both speakingi Church, Mass will be, — --  , , . qv. - h - v.  not '
worship services held at 8 a m and 10:30 a m. Sun-1 ing from J ^ u «  ' i

{o f a good courage; be not afraid, 
neither be thou dismayed; (or the 

I Lord thy God is with thee whither- 
I soever thou goest .”
: From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures”  will b e 
read the following (228:25-27): 
There is no power apart from

'Rev. W. R. Hutchins message Sun
day morning at the First Church 
of God. His evening topic will be 
"Freedom or Bondage.”  Sunday 
evening at 7 o ’clock the adult 
study group will study ’ The Ori
gin and Development of t h e  
Church.”
EPISCOPAL

Service at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church will be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at 8 am

MlriarHr a Leadtr In Israel
M08K8' BtSTBR GIVES THAinCS TO GOD 

IN  SONG AND DANCE

SoripfareoEarodMa t  '.i'lQ ; Numbere i t ;  M .T ; M ;(g .

ning topic will be " S t r i e r a  a n d ^ j^  g.jQ
Pilgrims. 11 Peter . J l .  morning worship and sermon
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE I  jjy  rector, the Rev. William D.

The supremacy a n d © j  Boyd, at 11 a m.
LUTHERAN

"The Peril of the Soul ’

God — divine Life. 'Truth, a n d
Love — will be emphasised a t  Divine services will be held Sun- 
Chnsüan Science services t h i s  10:S0 am . at the St. Paul
Sunday Lutheran Church with the Key’.

Selections to be read from the Dittloff officiating. School
___  ; and Bible classes are at 9 30 a.
Mass will beiütled "God " include the follow-

held at 8 a m and 10:30 a m. Sun-j ing from Joshua (1:9); ‘ 'Have not METHODIST 
will beldav. Confessions will be heard on i I commanded thee. Be strong and

B y N E W M A N  C AM PB E LL
T H E  JEW ISH  people had so 

multiplied in Egypt and proa- 
pared, the anvioua Pharanh taaued 
a decree that all mala children 
bom to Jewlah moUiera ahouM be 
thrown into the river.

‘The w ife o f •  Levlte gave btrth 
to a aon, and ahe hid him for 
three months, then aa ahe could 
no longer hide him, she took an 
"ark " or basket Of bulrushee, 
made it waterproof, and put the 
infant in it.

Then the mother took the bas
ket to the river's edge and laid it 
In the flags at the river's brink. 
What anguish must have been 
hers when she was forced to treat 
her beloved aon so!

However, the baby had what 
today we might call "a  sitter.”  
Miriam, his sister, watched near
by to see that no harm came to 
him.

It chanced one day the daugh-

water.”
When next we see Miriam, 

Mosea is a  grown man and haa 
led hia people out o f Egypt and 
through the Red Sea, the watera 
o f which parted fo r them, and 
the pursuing Egyptians had all 
perished as the watera rushed 
back.

Miriam took a  timbrel (an an
cient instrument somewhat Uka 
a tambourine), in her hand, and 
all the women went a fter her, 
with timbrels and dancea And 
Miriam sang. "S ing ye  to the 
Lord, fo r He hath triumphed 
gloriously: the horse and hia rider 
hath He thrown into the sea”

In our next glimpee o f  Miriam 
aha disappoints ua. Moaea had 
married an Ethiopian woman 
whom, Miriam fait, would taka 
her place and replace her as lead
er, so she said to her other broth
er, Aaron, "Hath the Lord indeed 
spoken only by Moeea? hath Ha

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Waa( 4tk and Lancaster 

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday— • 4. * ai
Sunday School .................. ~  "}•
Morning Worthlp ............... 1®'®® ™ n ’
Evugdlatle Strvica ...........  7:®® P- M-

Mld-Waak- m
Wadnaaday......................... J.SO P. M.
PTlday ..............................  7:80 P. M.

8. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

WHY I BECAME A MINISTER

Choice Wasn't 
Of Own Making

I*

Rev H. L. BINGHAM

Ry Rev. H. L. BINGHAM 
HiOcrest Baptist Church 

It is laudable for one to deter-1 
mine early in life what their bus- j 
mess or vocation is going to b e ! 
and study or prepare for that bus-1 
mesa or vocation 

In the kind of life mentioned 
above, one makes his own choice. {
But in the Ministry of God, G od : 
makes the choice for the 0 n e | r 
called. True it is, some ministers | p 
chooM the ministry But in this 1 
incident, it stances to reason, they 11 
are not called, they choose .As it 
I.S with the employer choosing his * 
employe, so i t is w i t h  God 1 
( boosing the true minister of His.

It is not for me to say where 
and what kind of work I will do I 
in God's calling. If God had ca ll- ' 
ed me to the foreign field of serv-, 
ice, that would have been God’s ' 
business Where e\ cr he calls m e ' 
to go that is still His business '
It is my busines to yield to His 
calLns. and apply myself to the 
task that He has called comfort in this, it makes me say

Out of the milbons of people anew each time: "Thank you Lord 
that are on t h e  earth. 1 a m for calling me into the ministry.”  
amazed that God called me t 0 Had God not called me. I more 
preach His wonderful word, and than likely wcxild have been what 
to tell people of God's saving we call today on "easy street”  
grace But when I think of the "lATiat-

To read the writings of Paul, might-have-been", it makes m e 
and to feel his sayings, especially say with the Psalmist of old in 
the one in Romans 1:14-15. "1 am Psalm »4:10. "1 had rather be a 
debtor beth to the Greeks, and to doorkeeper in the house of m y 
the Barb.onan.s 5oth to the wise. Gcxl. than to dwell in the tents
arxl to the unwise So as much of wickedness ”
as in me is. I am ready to preach i think it is enough to say. 1 
the gospel to you that are a t know God called me Why h e 
Rome aL«o ”  I am ready to preach chose me. it would be hard to 
the gospel anywhere God would «ay. because there are multiplied 
want me to thousands that are far more cap-

When I evaluate the mtni.strv able of this place than I to fill 
of other men of our day and hear m God s ministry But the night 
them preach, it makes feel so  i knelt, and surrendered m y  
'-mall in the ministry of God Then heart completely to Gcxl. was the 
I ask God again Why did you turning point of my life It was 
call me’  But I know Gcxl called the turning point in many re- 
me for a special jevta. and none spects It meant to turn f r o m  
can do that job but me. and if friends that I had known
1 fail in this place. GexJ's work for years It meant turning from
will fail as far as my ministrv- relatives But it meant turning to 

concerned. Regardless of t h e thingi

God. OminipxXence has all-power, 
and to acknowledge any other 
power is to dishonor God”

The Golden Text is from Joel 
t2:27); "A’e shall know that I am 
in the midst of Israel, and that 
I am the Lord your God. a n d  
none else.”
CHURCH OF GOD 

“ The Light Within”  will be the

NCO Class At 
BaseGraduaes

” \’ou are what you think you 
are”  guest speaker Maj. William
W. Lee, commander of 3580th In
stallations Group, told the grad
uates of Class 57-7, NCO Academy. 
Major Lee w a s  introduced b y  
S-Sgt. Richard D. Deppa, director 
of the NCO Academy.

The major stressed the f i v e  
qualities of a gocxl non<onimis- 
sioned officer — organization; 
know the mission of his organi
zation, base, command, commun
ication. ability to express oneself 
in words or on paper, appearance; 
and loyalty and leadership.

The major closed his address 
by congratulating the graduates. 
Then, assisted by Sgt. Deppa he 
presented the diplomat to t h e  
graduates, and announced t h e  
honor graduate of Class 57-7 as 
A-lC Gabriel D Richards of the 
3561st flight line maintenance 
squadron

The graduation ceremony was 
attended by Maj. C. W. Hether- 
ington of the 3561st Flight Line 
Maintenance Squadron and guests 
of the graduates.

Graduating were; S-Sgt. John 
P Reiss, A-lC Alford A. Beaster, 
Carl L. Geir. Walter R Smith, 
George Bryant. Glenn D. Spencer,

Dr. W. A. Hunt will be the guest 
speaker Sunday morning at t h e 
Park Methodist Church. The eve
ning speaker will be Lee Lemons, 
a student at McMurry College, 
and a resident of Ackerly.

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter will 
speak on *’A Good Question'’ at 

! the Sunday morning service at the 
W e s l e y  Memorial Methodist 
Church. His evening message will 
be “ The Right Soil.”

At the First .Methodist Church 
Sunday morning. Dr. J o r d a n  
Grooms will speak on "In . B u t  
Not of The World.”  The evening 
topic will be "Getting T  h i n gs 
S tra igh t’
PRESBYTERIAN 

’The message Sunday morning 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
will be "The Silver Chalice”  Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, will 
liver the topic. Communion serv
ices will be held. The choir will 
sing ‘ ‘The Holy Hour.”  1110 eve
ning message by Dr. Lloyd will 
be "Soul Anchors.”

The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper w ill be held Sunday morn
ing at the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church. The communion medita
tion by the Rev. Jack Ware will 
be "The Best Guest.”  Mrs. Nor
man Furlong will be guest soloist 
The evening message at 7:30 p. 
m. on the church lawn will be 
"How to Develop Your Backbone.”  
WEBB AFB

Chaplain Henry C Wolk w i l l  
speak at services Sunday at Webb 
AFB Chapel. Sunday school is at 
9:45 a.m. In the chapel annex. 
Communion services wHll be con
ducted at 10:05 a m. by Chaplain 
Verlin E. Mikesell.
LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Priesthood classes are held at 
9:30 a m. Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House, 1407 Lancaster. S u n d a y  
school is scheduled at 10 30 a m. 
The evening worship serv ice is at > 
6:30 pm .
7TH DAY ADVENTLST I

Services of the Seventh Day Ad- j 
ventist Church will be at 2:20 p m. 1 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3 30 p.m.
TEM PLE ISRAEL 

Friday evening services of Tem-

M EM ORY VERSE
“ A tcomon that ¡eareth tha Lord, she shall be praised.”—  

Proverbs 3/.JO.

U r  o f th« Pharaoh cam« to th « 
river with her maids to bathe. 
S«eing the basket In th# wst«r, 
she sent one o f her maids to 
bring it to her. The baby cried 
when the basket .waa opened, and 
this tender-hearted woman o f a 
cruel father had compassion on 
the wee boy, saying, “This Is one 
o f the Hebrew«’ children.”

Miriam then came to her, ask
ing. "Shall I  go and call to thee 
a nurse o f the Hebrew women, 
that she may nurse the child for 
thee?”  Pharaoh’s daughter said 
yea, and, o f course. Miriam called 
her mother, and the princess said 
she would pay wages for the care 
o f the child.”  W e cannot help 

' I wondering I f  ahe guessed the
identity o f the "Burae.

As the. child grew  oMer. his 
mother took him to Pharaoh's 
daughter, and he became her ton. 
She called him Moees, saying, 
"Because I  drew him out o f the

not spoken also by us?”  They 
then criticised Moees with cruel, 
unjust accusations.

The Lord heard and rebuked 
them severely, saying that Moses 
was always "faithful in mine 
house.”  Miriam the Lord pun
ished by making her leprous. 
Aaron apparently ««coped pun
ishment

Moses had la no way defended 
himself b e f o r e  Miriam and 
Aaron's anger, but after this ter
rible punishment had fallen on 
his sister, he prayed earnestly to 
God to heal her, setting all who 
read a wonderful example o f love 
and forgiveness. The Lord re
lented and said "le t her be shut 
out from the camp seven da.vs, 
and after that let her be received 
in again— healed, wo believe.

The name o f Mooee, Aaron and 
Miriam's father was Amram. 
their mother was named Joche- 
bed.

m CHURCH OF GOD
itk  and Galvastaa

C H U R C H  W I T H  A  
W E L C O M I

Phono AM 445U

Sonday School .. 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

. 9:4S njn. 
11:W  n-m. 

. 7:10 p.m.

Prayer MeoUag 
Tnssday ........ 7:30 p.m.

Y .P .E . Meeting 
Thursday — 7:30 p.m.

Rev. R. D. AshernfL PnStor

Sited on ropyrtfhted eutllnee produced by the DIvIsIob of Cbritllan Kduettioa, 
•tlonal Couacif o f  Churches of Christ In the U 8.A., and used by permlseioa

Distributed by Xlsg Teetures lyadkete

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corar Sth And Stale Street

Sunday School ............................. 9.45 A.M.
Preaching Service ........................ 10:45 A.M.

Training Union ............................. 8:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............ 7:45 P.M.

O. R. PH ILLE T  
Paster

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSY!

David L  Yocom. Samuel R. Ad- P'© Israel wdl be held at Room
I ger, Allan Wessel," Robert J. 
' Rielicki. James C. Jordan. Holmer 
IL  Pope. George E. Jean a n d  
Gabriel D. Richards.

Court To Rule On 
Pinball MachinesIS concerned Regardless of t h e things far surpassing tbs thingi

miniftrv- of others, it is my desire that I have mentioned FORT WORTH UFi—What to do
to be counted where 1 am Gcxl has been wonderful to me . with 22 confiscated pinball ma-

When 1 preach the wonderful these years in the ministry, and chines was up to the courts today, 
word of God. or when it falls my to hear Him say. "W ell d o n e 'P o l ic e  Chief Cato Hightower said 
obligation to officate at a funeral, thou gcxxl and faithful serv ant”  | "w e re going to let the courts 
and 1 can point the bereaved to will the crowning joy of my [dear up this confusion as to 
the word of God and to give them ministry whether we can destroy them.”

511 in 
p.m.

the Settlea H o t e l  at 8

Free and Open 
to the Public

H^tnn 3s Born
^  B Y  C L I N T ^ ^ H M E R

O n im rd , Christian Sd d iers
O f  a  h a l f  e t n tu r u '9  w r i t in g ,  a n  a m tk o r  m  rem em $ b ered  f a r  o n e  n i g h t »  w o rk

Du/ibc tiM vM k 8spe tbe Rev. SsMm  Bering- 
Ooaid miniBisred so tm litUe eongregntion at tbe 
B ill town of Horbory, EnglsniL Ce Swdsrs 1m 
eoeTerted his beehelor qnsrters l&io s meetiag 
koese. At night he b«kl school in tbc saae room. 
After school be retired to his opeUirs bedroom 
and wrote Into the smeS boors of moraing.

»Tiiunonday w«s s day of feettvwi for IS« sfaD- 
drea of Hortmry. And it was coetom lar them 
to march, with croesee and bansert. to a neigh- 
boring town to join oOier ehlldrw for the an
nual celebration. Por the rrent In 1854 the Rev. 
Barins-Gould was asked to atcort the group. On 
the night before he eeer'bed hymnals for a song 
the children might sing as they marched. Ctring 
np hia search, be wrote some rerees ef bis own: 
wrote th e « -niran for PreoesBoa wKh Croaa 
and Banners" and went 1«  bed. ,

” ' lat aanee yeer the yoeng becheior seved a 
'■vnd's dawghter from drowning, seat her 
:o eehoot. married her 1«  IMS . . , aog

bep< mi -WTlaiot. AS the death of his father, B  
I ’ Sl, he Inhertted a fortune, moved into a man
sion at L«w  Trencbard . . . and kept on writing.

Per 52 years Barhig-GosM wrote a novel a year. 
He also wrote books on religion, mythology, bi- 
™sraphy, traveL lolk-lore. theoiogy . . . and pub
lished a book of hymns. His 'OJves of the Saint»" 
alooe eovera U  votamea. Tet, be wrote aS his M 
books in long hsnd and never had a secretary. T  

ior an iaspiraUon." be said, “ and when 
I a job I sUy an H *1« R’s finished."

H*d the Rev. Bsring-Gonld lived 25 days more 
be wonld have been M when he died in 1924. It is 
said the Htersry catalogue of the BriUsh Rnsmtm 
lists more titlee by him than any other author 
• f his ttma ftit Ssixne Bsring-Oonld is best re- 
nsembered for s children't msrebing song be 
wreSe one night when he was 38 . . . and to which 
s 29-reer-oM organist named Arthur Snlllvau set 
to music to 187L . . .

Onuard. Chrxtim* eoMtcri.
M vth tn g  as le par. 

Wtth thm arms ot Jetm  
Geinp on before.'

9hr\tt the royal Masirr 
Leaát opoiiuf tho far; 

Perrrtré into hattle,
Be*, H i* b<T1 lxer* po '

Lsttr «  SMpA lp o m s
if ones Use Ohureh ef Cod, 

Prathers, we. are trradtsia 
Where the lasnts haste trod ; 

We are aa* étaided;
AM a t  body we, 

ibne m hope and doctrine, 
fine 5n rhartty

Aft the Sign af trissmph 
Satam's hoet doth flee; 

*n then, Cfcrittton to id ie rt.
On ta atetoryl 

WtU's foumdationt gutser 
dt the shout of prate«; 

Brothers, yoar voir.es. 
Laud vour anthems reue.

Onsrard, then, yt peopU.
Jota onr happy tkross», 

91end toifh owr* yaar aoieao 
In thè trtumah totip;

01 erg. lond, and honar.
Voto Christ thè »top ;

Thie thro’ oountiett egee 
Maa and anpelt stop.

to miMUrnled reeiatm toadMntA

T h e  Chr i s t i an Sc i ence  
R e a d i n g  R o o m  in your  
community is maintamed m 
■unple g r a t i t ude  your 
Christian Science neighbors.

It stands u  an outward 
sign o f their appreciation of 
benefits r e c e i v ed  through 
Christian Science —  benefits 
squallv available for you.

R ele 'sse f r o m di sease,  
from f ear  and limitation, 
has come for multitudes as 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachings in this 
great new light.

You are welcome at the 
public Reading Room near 
you. Here the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

College Baptist Church
Birdwell Lone At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour .................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship H o u r.............................. 11:00 A.M.
Training Union H o u r..................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour .............................. 8:00 P.M.

REV. H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

S c i e n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  with
Key to the Scripture» 
by .Mary Baker Exldy

may be read, borrowed, or 
purchased. You may here
mvestigste for younelf ita 
healing message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

1209 GREGG

OLD FASHIONED

R E V I V A L
Come As You Are

W ESTOVER  
BAPTIST CHURCH

100 MESQUITE STREET 
LAKEVIEW ADDITION

JULY 7-14, 1957 \

RAY MYERS, Evangelist and Paster 
J. O. SANDERSON, Singer 

HARLAND THORNTON, Pianist
NIGHT SERVICES ONLY

Prayer Meeting— 7:30 p.m. Preaching—-8:00 p.m, 
COME ONE— COME ALL 

BRING A FRIEND

YOUR INVITATION
TO HEAR EVANGELIST

W. T. HAMILTON
IN A

GOSPEL MEETING
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

14th end Main
7:00 and 8:00 p.m, 
July 14-21, Inclusive

« *  .

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A  M- 
“The Man Who Nearly Let Go” 

Psalms 73:2
Evening Worship 

“ God Is The Best Paymaster”
U Chron. 25:9 

Training Union 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Serv’lce Broadcast Over KTXC

(|l
IIII':.' II
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EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERMCES

.‘vunda.v School .......................................... 9 4.S A.
Worship .....................................................  11:00 A. M.
Training Union ........................................  6 30 P. ,M.
Evening Worship ..................................... 7 45 P. M.

WEDNESD.W SERnCE
Prayer Meeting ..................................... 7 45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHLNG CHRIST

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Oeliad

Rev. A. R. Posey, 
Pastor

15(

211

111

12

21

70

41

a e t e

Sunday M ioo l ........................................................ 9.45  ,
Morning Worship .................................... i i .aa
Evening Worship ........................................ 7.3J !
ftayer Meeting Wednesday....................... 7;so p m
Training Urion ....................................  e.30 f  „

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ...................................... 9:45 ^  ^
Morning W orsh ip ..........8:30 A. M. and 10:50 A  m ”

‘"Id # Subtleness Of Sin"
Gen. 3:6

Evening Worship .................................... 7;3q p m
"Stranflers And Pilgrims” 

u Peter 2:11

Í
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48 A. M. 
50 A. M. 
n  P. M.

30 P. M. 
30 P. M.

Give God A Cliaiiee— God Will Open Doors For You!

t:4S aJB. 
11:00 a.m. 
. 7:N p.m.

7:30 p.m.

. 7:30 p.m. 
i t  PaOlor

M.
ÍRIST

Pwey,

45 a.m. 
00 a.m. 
30 p.m. 
30 p.m. 
30 p m.

rch

IS A. M. 
SO A. M.

30 P. M.

BIG SPRING IRON & BiETAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM î OOTl

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phone AM 4^11

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
210 W. 3rd  ̂ Phone AM 4-7791

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
100 South Nolan Phone AM 4-4351

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

D&H ELECTRIC COMPANY 
215 Runnels Phone AM 4-0661

DRIVER TRUCK A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-S2S4

ENGLE MILL A SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-5412

FIRST NA-nONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 NW 8th Phone AM 4-7501

GOUND PHARBIACY 
419 Main Phone AM 4 ^ 1

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO. 
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-4821

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5061

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhilUpa 66

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

308 Scuiry St Phone AM 4-4344
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LOOEinG FOR GOD
Some say you find God just as well in a garden» in the 

woods, or on a golf ootirse as in a church— that God is 
everywhere. But be honest about .it.

Are you not more apt to think of weeds, or mosquitoes, 
or a poor shot than you are of God? And after all, you 
have made this outing to seek pleasure.

But when you go to church, it is with the specific inten
tion of worshipping. Hero you engage in prayer, praise 
and thanksgiving. Here jrou mingle with people who are 
seeking God and have come to feel H is presence. In the 
quiet beauty of a church you find few outside distractions, 
and you know that this place is dedicated to the service 
of God.

For peace and happiness which comes from really feel
ing God’s presence, worship in the house of the Lord this 
Sunday— make it a regular practice.

^  in F " * * ' rt*
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Jhunsda*
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Book
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Diligently Pray For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God 
310 w. 4th

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God 

ISth and Dixit
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner 5th and Stale
Airport Baptist 

loe Fraxier
Calvary Baptist Church 

Main k  Tenth
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
First Baptist

511 Main
B. 4th Baptist

401 B. 4th
Hfllcrest Baptist 

nos Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

701 N.W. Sth
M t Pleasant Baptist 

618 N.W. 4th
I V e e  Will Baptist Church

307 East 13th St

Birdwell Lane Baptist
BirdweU at 16th

College Baptist Church 
nos BlrdwUl

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Meequie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N. Aylford

St Thomas Catholic 
60S N. Main

First Christian 
911 GoUad

Christian Science 
1909 Gregs

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. ird

Church of Christ 
1300 state Pafk Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Rnnnda

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 

Church of God
1006 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St Biary’s Episcopal 
901 Runnda

S t Paul’s Lutheran
•10 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scarry

Methodist Colored 
5DS ivade At«.

LONE STAR MOTORS 
Cbrysler-Plymouth Sales k Service 

600 East 3rd ... Phone AM 4-7466

W  F O R  A U  .

bulWto, <w '>1 m u, k ,

®»d support IK« o .  **rvieoa i m i i U.!/

Porhi« ri.iu__ y  "  " i  For hi«

Mission Methodist
634 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian 
110 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n n  Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sancbfied 
910 N.W. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217H Main
Pentecostal 

401 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

SattkeBoM

V.

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wholesale Foods Box 526

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC. 
5th A Main Streets Dial AM 4-5249

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELÆCTRIC CO.
202 Benton Fhona AM 4-4181

QUIGIXY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Gragg Phone AM 4-7711

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

309-iM Scurry Phone AM 44881

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
•10 Scurry Phone AM 445U

SAUNDERS COBIPANY 
Wholeeele Only

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO HIODUCTS
Charles HarweQ Lola Ashkg

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
918 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 8-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. A Ruby Ralnbolt 

90S E. Srd 4th A Birdwell Lane

WESTERN GLASS & MIRROR CO. 
909 Johnson Phone AM 4-6961

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Phone AM 4-8881

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS CO. 
Jack Irons, Manager
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEW S IN PICTURES

SOURCl'CHICK.itaT« DMchcBM. four, eyes the whit« leghorn which Uld huge egg 
la Oklaheain City. Bgg. nine laehes la circumference, Ic twice cIm  ef •  nermal one ut left.

M E D I E V A L v P A C E A N T R Y  — Queen BUubetli II end Frlnce Philiy UMve in pre- 
ceetlon to St. George's Chapel for start of the Order ef the Garter Investltnrc at Wladaer Castle.

S I A ^ S T U O I O »  Era ladling, l••yaar•old Swedlah artist* 
BMdel, flads the Tyrrhealaa Sea off llamlctao, Italy, a pleaaaat 
apel te aet up her eaael and complet« a palatlag la ella.

Kf': A .Ì
:c: ?

O N  A . G R A N D  S C A L I  The lawMlac skyline ef  lower Maahsttaa kMM la back* 
f f oaad aa gloat I r lliak alreratl earrlor m tS Ark loyal mores post Battery on visit u  New York.

N E W  L E A D E R - J o h n
Diefenbaker, a Conservative, is 
the new prime minister of 
Canada. His party’s victory in 
«lections ended tt*ycar rule 

of the Liberal Party.

.fuais»»

- —

I N D  O F v R U N  — Water ski instructor Bob Sauls has that 
slaking sensation as he discovers he has a loose end. Tow rope 
ported as he cleared Jump in Aimapolis. Md., demonstratlen.

i '- e  
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D A  N C I N C l  O N  A  D A  M  ~  The top of Hoorer Dam serves as a massive backdrop for 
the Ihythmcttes, group ef Las Vegas High school dancers, on what must be world’s largest “stage."

T R A F F I C ^ P R O R L I M «  TraBc englnocr Trancis Bur
ton had to don hive-keoper’s nuak to keep traffle rolling ia Albu- 
ouerque, N.M. Signal was cleared once queen bee was removed.
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I  POKTSEE (VYbANNBiZ: 
SHE SHOULD BC H£U.. 
«OMETMNG MUCT Be 
WRONG, HUMPHREY *

1 ^  DONT
AGOOO r -^  »“SSbOPHUMOR-yV^V^^
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' u m f ^ w R ÎSSa5K Î ? 5

HURRV—  WE'LL,
BE LATE  FOR THE 

BALL GAME

X

Q

O H ,  WE HAO/E 
P L E N T Y  O F  T I M E

S E E  » - T H E Y ^ R E  j u s t  NOW 
p l a y i n g - t h e  n a t i o n a l  

a n t h e m

b a l l
PARK

è  « a i a  B l f F r -  WE EXAMiNEO
L IZ A W > «e rU N .V -  

A  P ltC M AH tC ALQOHTHAPTIOMir

THEREMUSTVE - 
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NOW len HCAB 
MAITHINO ABOUT> 
VOU.BOBBIL!

NO.PHttlLFr» A- 
hcarsoaabthino 

MOU HA/CN-T IDID AC 
ABOOT y(7UA5eLP 
...T H e  TRUTH!

1 DID APPRENTiCt ONE SEASON )N MAINE!
BUT I NEVER MAO ANyTHINS ERCePt WAlXONl*^ 
I BLUFFED MV WAY INTO THIS JOB- ■ - AND 

I'M  SCARED g r e e n : . .please  
I^AAE GET AWAY WITH IT ?

0^
/

iooK,ite(>-sior 
TBSmNGMEUKE. 

A  H « « M  O IXPli

imßcntt !OB LAd
m ^ota^w K i
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TMf WRONG
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THE POST OFFICE IS 
U P  t h a t  w a v T1 i  EVEt?v900V ^  I t  

'  ALWAYS WANTS » '
TO KNOW WHCBE '
TMG POST OFFICE 
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irb HO USE ta k iiT a ioao 

OF water up TDTVe OOHKEY 
EN6IHF, CAUSE fTS STUL BUSTED 

Down. MRS. BEAM HAS 
BEEN WORKIN'ON IT 
FOR THREE WHOLE 

OATS HOW.

IX  BMIMNIM’ TD SEE th at  THIS F U ft 
MTWBBH HRS. BEAM WITH HER OLD STEAM 
DONKSy AN' HER SONS WHO WANT A 
MODERN STEAM TRACTOR IS MORE TRAN 
J U r  A FlCMT ABOUT MACRINERy -

r GUESS YOI/DCAU ITA KINOA , 
TUG-OF-WAR etTWBEM OU) FOLKS 
IDEAS AH' VOUNG FOLKS' lOEAS —

BOTH, eu T fX  TOOLITTLL 
TO KNOW WHICH IS BEST

DOC PRlTCHART- 
I  WONDER IF 
YE'D RIDDLE OUT 
A OREAIVT PER 
iTlE-I-UH

V

ñ f

I  DONT RIDDLE 
OUT DREAfy^S. 

YB BH IF 'LBSi 
SKONK II

m  A AAEDICAL 
DOCTDP-NOW

Q I T I I

y /

ro  SHORE GIVE A 
TWENTY-DOaER BILL 
F SOiviEBOOV COULD

MY,MY. DID I 
HAVE ATIM E  
AT TH* S A U S  
T'DAV//

t •O u OM TACOAT.O  
O 'H ATS, FOORDRB
AN'

„.-.FOUR- 
TV/Ó P A ia O '

OUPLBSSES
S H o e s . '

©‘co o as ijx ty n M  a e ir  
O U T O ' S T Y U i ,  A N ' NONE .  
A R I TH 'R IG H T S IZ I .a u T . . .

D ... OOLLV, WHAT 
B A R O A I N S / /

o k a y ;  h i r e  s  v d u R
DRINK O P W ATE R !

æ «e»Q siL
Z le U  DRÉNMNR IT .

m

2 /

-j l M

The Thrill That Comes Once In A Lifetime
MG VdENT *RdTM6 CIQCU6  ANO ATE S ix  
FACICA6ES OF PDPCORM,THReE BOXES OP 
t a f f y  FIVE BAOS OF PeSNUTS. 6 6 > ^  
CM OCOUOiEBAiR&ANpH«^
SIX SOTTLGS OF PO P  ANO NÉARLV  

A  G A U hOH OF1JBMONAOC«

The Herald*«

EntertoinnaenB Page
Of

Top Comics

A C a O M
l.M ea l
T.KnroUad

15. Best: comb, 
fon a

lA  A t  letoore
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16. Football

potitioa
IT. tabella 

Craig’s pan 
name

18. M arried woman'! etto
20. Silkworm 
ll.Fishlnc

devices
23. Succeas
24. Among
21. Kaomam 
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eminence 
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■ked 
Ion* 

bands 
U S h y
40. Hammer 

baad
41. Not bright
43. Impolite
44. Li«al aettea
45. Faar 
4T.Uchtniaal 
4B. wtiah

statesman 
SO. Ceremony 
62. Bicycles 
53. Oriifinata 
B4.ShwTes 
56. Old German 

coin

Gaintlaw af VeeSerdayli
d o w n  T.riDda

LSuDolnahi ID eta l 
eonpetiw»

iLÏüiibtttASaarobbarAPearOynt's
mother

5. Check
6. PenU teach

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Friday, JulytS^ 19S7 f-B
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4«. Terrible 
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SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Grills-Hordwara-Louyrts 
CABINET HARDWARE

W* Hav« All Kindt
AnHqut Copptr— Black— Brats and Chroma 

Lot US Halp YOU Modarniza Your Homo
EMSCO SALES CORP.

201 Banton Dial AM 4-6232

Thara't No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Oirtside W U U  PaiBt

12.50 Par Gallon
CLOTHES L INE  POLES  

“ Ready Made”  
f "  Pipe. Pipe. »•’ Pipe

SEE US FOR NEW  AND  USED
•  StTMtoral Steel 

' •  ReiaiarelBC Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipes aad PUtiafs 

- •  B am ts

LET US BUnr YOUR SALVAGE  
S^rap Irea, Metals

Year Basiaess Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

ISfT E . 3rd Dial AM  4-071 
Big Sprlag, Texas

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALB A l

S L A U G H T E R ' S
TXRT PRXTTT S b̂ Jroora fertek, Hfc 
b«Uu. earpMed. drtped. MBtral h«M. 
Would trod* on (ood undDor booM.

■ I Room bouio and • rvnula. tit MS 
SCBDRBAR ROlfZi Bm uOM n n  (  MS- 
room, meet ettneUye klleben, 1 
PKW CROtCS LoU-Oood . »W .
3 Bedroom. ^  Aero. 0|^ . ___
1306 Ore«B Pbone AM 4>30q

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ADt-CO ND inO NINO —
CARRIER 

m s W Hicbwaj M AX A im

AUTO SERVICE—

sas WUSSX AUOiniKMT 
aat Srd PtiaiM Alf
MOTOR BKARINO SEBT1C» 

m  Jobnaco PbMM AM MJtl
B E A T U T  SHOPS—

HAIR 8T T U  CUmC 
IWT Qracc PtoM AM 44tU

TOT, STALCUP
11« Ueyd

am  AM 4-m« AM M71S
OWKER LCAVIXO—Larre > bedrtwm on 
comer lot. 6ef»ereU dl&inf room. 7 
cioeetB. toerdvood Aoee*. penel beat, waihe 
er consectloa. redwood fenced. Only IlSSi 
down
EXTRA SPECIAL « « «  buye thle nice 
prewer 3 bedroom on pared Btreet. Large 
(iTtof room, bif cloeeU. duct-air. Tounge* 
town kitchen. washerKiryer coonecUon. 
SPECIAL^Llke new. lorMy 3 bedroom 
•uburbao borne, bif carpeted hrtof room, 
bedrooms l6xl6-l2xlA double carport, 
sheds, corrals. 1^ acrea. Only flO.e«. 
ONLY $16.9« — Near CoUeft. spacloos 
new 3 bedroom brick, fully carpetecL cen
tral heat, duct-air. lorely bath, big kitch
en.
Many Other Listlngs-~A1 Types and 
Prices

GRIN AND BEAR IT

“AKroys asking mm wligt 
asking tW govammant wtic

BARNES REAL ESTATE
SOB Main Res. AM  3-2696

do «itii your money! Do I koor yow 
' llxy do wirii yo«r tax« or yoor unión 
ly do «itli yoor doM?”

GOOD INCOXK l»rop«ty- Two »-roo«n 
uid on. S raam bouM. lit toot troatM*' 
WH> loc»t«l
m  Aert Und-Smol utMuat dowa ud  
temu.
WONDERFUL BUT- i  U rf. roomfc V>U 
ot eloMt.. drop«!. cupM. olr.oaodlUoocd. 
muy o(b.r fnaturM.
CALL DS TO BUT. SELL, OR TRADE.

FOR SALE

B U ILD IN G  SU PPLY —
B n  SPRINQ BUILDIMO — LUMBER 
IIM Orwfc PBoa. AM 4-CMl
CLEANERS—

CLAT’S NOO-LAT
MS JohaMO PhoiM AM AASII

ORBOa STREET CLEANERS 
m s O r«n  PtMD. AM «-SU1

NEW FASEION CLEANERS
US w Fooith PhoiM AM «a m

6-roons and bath. Located on 
West a h  S t  Total pries 64.000.00. 
$500.00 cash. $50.00 per month. 
.\ew 3-bedroom bride trim home. 
Located on comer lot, 3 tile baths, 
tile kitchen, large garage, servant 
quarters, fenced back j^ird. Will 
consider small bouse as part 
down payment.

H are Buyers For 3 Bedroom  
Homes

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg AM  4-6533

ROOFERS—
corrMAE BooriNO 

MM Esnacli Pboo. AM «AMI
WEST TEXAS ROOFOtO CO. 

tut Md AM «SUI
O m C E  SU P P LY —

POR BALE By owner: Largo 6 room
borne. Ci^wt. drapoB. patio, ^ear CoUogo.
$3.9« 
poimzxkent.

AM 4-C71$ for ap-

West-Aire
Evoporotivo 

Air Conditioner
STARTING AT

$33x25
Discount For Cash 
You Can Bo Suro

„ If It's Wastinghouso

S&M LUMBER CO.
ICOt East 3rd Bailden O f Fixer Harnea Dial AM  3-2521

17 INCH TELEVISION  
NEW $117.95 Up

Cosh If You Have It-
Terms If You Need It

Whoro it's Sorvico Aftor Tho Sal#
Opon 9 A.M. to 9 fJA.

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE
613 E . 3rd Dial AM  4-5SM

RENTALS B, BUSINESS SERVICES
UNFURNISH ED  APTS. B4
S-BOOM AND Both wituralahod doplu | doUTory. 
mputamat BtonklMl roam «od tarrleo 
porab. Ctena and oanterUMa. Ellaban 
iurelahad with saa raosa and U irtrta 
ratrtsaratar. AM «MIT. _____

WATXnn PRODUCTS aaU at l « a  Oratf. 
apaatah. Dial AM «M M  tar fraa

WE BATE Exparlaoead man la tnaUI
er aarrlea yeur atr-aendtttonar. S S M  
Lumbar Oaaapaajr. AM SdSU.

S-ROOM UNPURNISEEO Anartmaet aad¡ 
nrafe. SM roonUt Re eUldiaa. Water 
tumlsbad. Anply tarage apaitmaoL «M
llUi Plaea. AM «U«7.
1 ROOM AND beta uatumlibad apart- 
meDL Walkins dUtanea at ahamRat dla- 
trtat. S «  eaaath. aa btSa IM Waat
Ith. AM «7 0 « ar AM «-$M.

f u r n i s h e d  HOUSES Bii

RXCONDinONXO 1 ROOMS, modem ali>. 
eandlUooad. EttebanaUM. $X monUi,

BItbnay M. AM

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
HOUSES FO R  SALE A3

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
709 Main

THOMAS TTPEWRITXR 
A OFF BUFFLT 

m Ftaona AM 4-MU

PR INT IN G —

lU
WEST TEX PRIMTIEO 

B PIMM AM u m

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRO PERTY A l

GOOD INCOME 
13 unit tourist court, induding 5- 
room home. Located on Highway 
60. Total price $35.000 00 

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1016 Gregg

FOR SALE
N EW  SUBL*RBAN Home, 3 bed
rooms, lots of dosets. nice cabi
nets. hardwood floors, garage, 
utility room. ^  acre land, on pave
ment. Priced right.
O N E  FURNISH ED Duplex. 3 
rooms each side. $1000 down.
ONE L W U R N IS H E D  Duplex with 
garage apartment. All for $5000. 
$1000 down.
GOOD BUSINESS locations on 
West Fourth and Highway 80.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM  4-7279

McCLESKEY
AM ««M l AX «-OX7 AX «-Mt7 

BRICK OI AND PHA BOXES 
EAST FART at Town — Nlca 3 bed
room booM. an larta. lanced, cemar lot. 
Lorfa kltcbtn. tlATSO. Taima.
BRICK OI and r.HJL batnaa amllabla 
3 BXDROOX. 3 batba. aarranta' quaitara. 
Near Jt. CoOafSL
3 BEDROOXBRICK. 3 batba. aaipXaA 
draped. Near Jr CoOata.
3 NICE DUPLEXES on 1 aacoar M  X 
South Dort of town.
DUPLEX — Choico locatk». cIom tn. 
UlKllO FOOT LOT with 4 room houB«» 
OQ Wost 4th.
35 FOOT BUSDfXSS LOT with cmnl M* 
ftco bulkUng« In downtown dMtrMt.
1 LOT toWmum HilU.
FOR SALE by Owner. Good flrtt mori
rne* on pmcUanHy oew property to Big 
Spring, benrtng sU per cent Owner out. 
of time nod dotire« to m Q. Wrlto Mrs. ' 
Wm. Fyfe. Jr.. 10« South «tb  Street. | 
Birmliighnm. AUhnmn.

PAID TACATION mM New Cnrf TldweO 
hna foal tho donJ for you. All In Juat 
«O0 pneknga. CnO AM 4-74X1 er ooma oo 
out. A eourtaoua anlaamoB wil 
tho doUila. TIDWELL CHBTROLBT. 1941 
Boat 4U.

BEDROOMS B1

BEDROOXMTARTINO at »  00 weak. 
allbiD one block a< toam. «07 Johnson 
AX «Tin.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom X prtTata 
boma. «M Waat «tu. AX «4133.
CLEAN. AIR CONDITIONED Rooma. 37.00 
weak. Xaid aarrlea. Dial AX 3-333«
NICELY FURNISHED Bedroom. Prt.ata 
outalda aturaoca. A|>ply 1300 Lancaaur.
BEDROOX WITH Piirata antraoca. bath, 
and oaraca. OenUeman only. 000 Nolan.
ATTRACnVELY FURNISHED Coal bad- 
room wltb BTtn( room and kltchan 
prtTUaoaa. Lady pratarrad. 1700 Xala. 
AX «-«433.
SPECIAL WEEKLY Ratea. Downtown 
Xotel on 07. I« block nortb ci Blgbway M.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Nice 3«adroom, It. bath, (unt bouaa. 
doubX garafc. now yard, many otbar 
nlca (taturat. Waablntton Placa 
3 BEDROOX Hama, oan. oarport. locatad 
tn South part ot town. 03300 Down.
3 BXDROOX Duplex Locatad X South 

, pan X town. Ranted now lor $130 par 
I month Only 03000 Down.
[ List your property wttb me

CLIUN. COXFORTABLX Rooma. Ada- 
Ouau parkin« apace. On buaUna; cXa. 
IMl Scurry. Dial AX «034«
NICE BEDROOX. Cloaa X. Innarsprin« 
mattraaa. Air coodltton«d. For 1 or 3 
lentlamtn. 704 Jobnaoo.

ROOM ft BOARD

ONLY 2 LEFT

BOB FLOWERS
IMI BlrdwaU AX «3300 AX 4-30001ROOX AND board. Nice 

RunnaX. AX «4300.
rooma. Oil

3-BEDROOX Brick Boma. Locatad near 
H C.J C and Waahtngtan Place SebooL 
Pared ttreat and Beautiful Location.

Only 3 per cent Down to O L

EXTRA  SPECIAL! ' ^ S " S ^ ax «3*00
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION —  3- ! ^

FCRNISHXD DUPLEX. PnymaoU laaa 
than rent. Will conaldar second note aa 
pan oi down payment. Hal Hooker. AX 
4«9kt alter 3.00.

3 ROOX FURNISHED bouse, newly dec
orated. bUla iMJd, no peU. 007 Runnels, 
AX 3-1313.

BUSINESS BUILD INGS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

STATED CONVOCATION B1« 
Sprtn« Chapter No. 170 
RAX . erory 3rd Thursday 
0 00 p m. School of Inatnic- 
tton arery Thuriday.

Ortin Dally. H P. 
XrrX Daniel. Sec.

X A. Flreaab. W X. 
0.0. Hufbet. Sec.

E A. Degree Xonday. July A 7:00 p.m.

FURNISHED APTS.

STATED CONCLAVE 
Snrtnc Cammandery Na, 31 
tT . Xonday. July *
pjn.

S L A U G H T E R ' S
CHOICE LOCATION-3 Bedroatn. larfa kB-

FURNISHEO 1 BOOX apartmant. Prlrata 
bath. Fngtdatra. dost X. bUla paid. 003 
Max. AX «13*3.

Z. X. BoykX B. C. 
E. C. Bamlltan. Esa.

chan, garage, fenced yard, only S03M. 
Nice 3 room. OTSi Down. NortbakX.

3-ROOX FURNISHED Apartmant. Fnrala 
bath m i East 14th.

bedroofn, duct for air-conditioning. 1™ I itrcet. a ita c i^  garage, carpeted Dring
carpet, washer-dryer connection. 
60 foot lot. $2000 for full equity.

ALDERSON RE.AL ESTATE  
1710 Scurry AM 4-2607
FOB SALE By Owner ~  3 nxxxu bath, 
wnih boQMb carport, fenced, ireei. flow
er», groM. Be« f «  to 6 « .  KeoMoa- 
ble. 15« Bobtn.

roora and holL Reoeon for telling, trono- 
femng out. AM 4>nM

FOR QUICK SALE

To settlo estate — good pre-war 
home. 4 bedrooms, living room, 
dining mom, nice kitchen, bath, 
nice closets. Comer lot 75x140. 
double garage. 2 rent houses — 
revenue $90. Choice location. $10 - 
000.

HAVE YOU SEEN 
THE NEW 

CONTEST WINNER?
It Is

Beautiful. Sturdy, Fresh 

And Lovable

NOVA DEAN RHO.ADS
AM 3-2450

Dressed In A Beautiful

ALDERSON REAL , 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM  4-2807 1710 Scurry

LOVELY 1 BEDROOM brick mir,. NicelT 
fenced backyard, carport. $11.5«.
NEW- 3 Bedroocn stone tnm. central 
beot-cooilng. large bedrooms. carport. 
$11.9«
8FAC10US- New brick home, choice k>- 
eatton. fully carpeted. $16.5«
LIKE NEW* 3 Bedroom and Urge den. 
Well lotidscaped yard. 65 Ft. kK. Only 
trrsa down.
ATTRACTIVE- Suburban home. 3 bed
room». oo I acre. Nicety flnUbed Interior. 
lArdwood fkK>n. washer coanectioo. $56 
PMifUhly
PRETTY 2 Bedroom home. C a H e g e 
Baighu Win coostder k»te model ear 
oa down pavmem 
FEW GOOD LOTS.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W . 21sl AM  S-2591
»•BEDROOM BRICK. 9 tiU baths, cen
tral boot, duct air. large den. carpeted, 
double carport. $21.0«.
REAL ATTRACnVE 2 bodroom. den. car
peted. $29« down. $59 month.
LAROB 3 bedroorr.. 2 baths, triple car- 
pert. requires small down payment 
t BEDROOM, gsroge. fenced yard. 3 
blockt of Washington School. $10« down. 
NEW STONE trim. 3 bedroom, klicben-den 
eombtnation with fireplace, electric range. 
bidit-lD oven, larga bring room, carpeted, 
dropoda 3 ceramic baths, double gtroge. 
OB 1 «  ft. comer lot. total $13.5«
S BEDROOM, garage, on 1̂-4 acre. Kenno-
bock Helfbts. $10.0« 
Look^ for a large brick?
*<• Block OQ Highway «  with 7$ ft bust- 
nee bolldlng.
* BoaoM cocnpletoly furnished oil leased. 
oTor $9« nnoeth income. Consider reo- 
wphble down payment end owner win

Red. Brown. Grey Or Cool 

Summer White

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

G.I., F H A.

Or Conventional Loans 

Central Heating. Ducted For 

Air Conditioning

3 LOCATIONS
To Choose From 

As Well As

3 Price Ranges
Built By

E. C. Smith Construction Co.

1609 East 3rd

LAROB DUPLEX. $1.3« down. Nice boy.
2 Bedroocn. $6250- 9 Bedroocn. $6754. 
ATTRACnVE Brick. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 
guest cottage plus 2 room cottage, heat I 
and cooling Choice location.

See Bulletin For Good Buys 
13« Gregg Pbone AM 4-34C

2 ROOM AND both furnished gerect 
apartment. BUla paid. Dial AM 4-1497.
3 ROOM AND 2 Roocn fumlshod opart-1 
menu. BiOs paid. Apply 1 «  llth Place. |

CALLED MEETINO Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 5 «  A.F. 
and AM. Friday. July 9. 
4:14 a.m. To conduct funeral 
serrices for J. D. Biles.

J. R. Stewart. W.M.
Erwin DonleL Seĉ _______

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

Nova Dean Rhoads
3-ROOX PARTLY FurnUh«] duplex, ifiar

immedlAirbase. AB utUitles paid. $45. 
occupancy Hal Hooker. AM 4-4442 after 
5 «

**The Home of Better Listincs”
Dial AM  3-2450 800 Lancaster
NEAR ALL SCROOLa- Extra large 3 
bedroom home, living room with fire
place. dining room. den. 75 ft. lot. pecan 
trees, double garage. $15.0«. 
NEW-READY for Occupancy- 3 Urge bed
rooms. tile bath, ertra built-lns. $11.754. 
WASHINGTON Place- 3 bedroocn. $4«0. 
$54 month
3 BEDROOM. 2 baths, den. atUity room, 
forage apartment, pretty yard. $14.5«. 
PRETTY 2 Bedroom, co r^ . drapes, am
ple closets, fenced yard. smaB equity. 
WASHINGTON Place-Large 6 room homô  
bedrooms 14X18. 14X14. 14X10. kitchen-
den combination, double garage, fenced 
yard Quick sole. $95«
NICE VALUE- Furnished $ room duplex. 
2  bath«. ftir<onditioned. $1 0 .0 « .  revenue 
1150 mMith
6 LARGE brick homes. $14 000-$35 0 «  
Shown bv appointment only.

PRETTY 6 room home, near CoUege. 
oorpet. drapes, large bving room opens 
to patio, large kitchen-dining area, utility 
room. tQe bath, bullt-tn dressing table. 
$12.9«

I ONE. TWO and 3 room furnished oport- 
menU. AB private baths, utUitias paid, 
air-conditioned. Eing Apartments. 344 
Johnson.
2-ROOM FURKISHEO oportmenu. BiBs 
paid. Two miles west on U S W. 34041 
West Highway W. E. I. Tote.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex also 
2 room furnished apartment. AM 4-4462.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private I 
bath, bills paid. 744 Runnels. AM 4-7S5I.
2 ROOMS AND bath nicely furnished 
apartment. Air-condltiooed. Adults only. 
Inquire 4 «  West 6th.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As |6 65 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . T A T E
1000 WEST THIRO

LOST ft FOUND
AIR-CONDl'IlOHED—Taro 2 room fumUli- 
»1 apartmenu. BUli paid. AX ««$0S. AX 
4-5431 Vaughn-i VUIage.
PUR.HISRED 2 ROOM apartment vlth 
piiTate bath. Apply 307 Scurry.

LOST AND Poaaibly ln)ured: Blood («malt 
Cocker Spaniel. 1 year old. aery ahy. no 
collar Aniwera to "Peppar". Reward. 
1103 Lamar AM «2$$$.

1-2 ROOM FURNISHED Apartmenta. BUli 
paid. AX «5345 befora 4.00 p. m.

BUSINESS OP.

1 ROOM rURNUHED duplex. 547 XaX 
17th. Inquire 1301 Nolan. AM 4-4447 or 
AM «X I I

FOR SALE: Stock and flxturea X Ttxaeo 
Serrlee Station. Located 1104 Xa*t 3rd. 
AM «4374.

SUBURBAN HOME  
2 ACRES

Lo.ely 3 room houie. air eandilloned. cy
clone fence, itorm cellar, good water weD. 
garage, .torage Also 3 room and bath.I bam. corrali. 315.500

H AYDEN  R EAL  ESTATE
AM «2345 1744 XaX |

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 4 room and 
pnrate bath, all newly decorated, billa 
paid Na peU. Prefer couple only. 1444 
Scurry.

WILL SELL Club Cafe at lacrUtce. Con* 
tact Jim Petrett. 5:44 pjn. X  4:X a.m.

MMI «WVW «„XXI
bos lust IBe^deiU lor^^ju. A H ^  jMt ^

VACANT 3 ROOM and bath furnished 
apartment. J. W. Elrod. 8r., 14« Main. 
AM 4-71«

JUM MJW UWXW tVB /VW. aa> d^w
package. Call AX «701 or coma on eat. 
A courtaoui aalennan win explain tba 
detalla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1301 Xaat 
4th.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION—1 badrooms. IVb 
baths, central heat. 1344 feet Door apace 
phia 220 foot carport. M foot lot. 412.540. 
Lota for .ale—454 dawn. Omar Jonx. 
AM 4-44.51. AX «2022.

LARGE 3 ROOX furalahad apartment. 
prlTata bath and entrance. 144 South 
Nolan. Dial AX 1-2342.

BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedrooma 
on weekly ratx. MaM lenrlce. linen, 
and telephone fumlahed. Howard Houae 
AM «5221.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
SMALL WELL Fuml.hed apartment. Utll- 
Itlea paid. Apply 1204 Scurry.

CHOICE CORNER lot.Collcge Park Ba
tate«. Can owner, AM 3-21S1.

3-LAROE ROOX Fumlahed apartment. 
Water tumUhed. Win accept children. 414
Dalla«. AX «3717.

SUBURBAN A4
FOB SALE: 2 Acrx d  land an Old 
Eoo Angelo Rlghway. Diai A ll 4-4994.

2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Piivate 
bath. Bills paid. $45 moolh. Newbum's 
Welding. 2 «  Brown. AM 4-4226.

Sales B]t

McDonald, Robinson, 

McCleskey 

709 South Main St.

AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227 AM 4-6097

2-bedroom house, Ya acre land. 
Good well and pump. $1300 down. 
Good farm. Excellent improve
ments. $65 per acre.
$1500 buys equity in 2-bedroom G.I. 
home.
6-room house, $3250. $1500 down. 

M. H. BARNES
544 Main Re*. AM 3-34X

3-ROOM AND 2-mom fumlahed . apart- 
manu. Apply Xhn Court«, 1234 Wnt 3rd. 

1-2427.AX «24
3-ROOX FURNI8REO Aputmant. O a t  
and water paid. AX «6442 or AM «4411.
3-ROOM FURNISHED Apartmant. Water 
bin paid. Apply Wagon iniaol Raataurant,
443 East 3rd.
4 ROOX FURNISHED garage apartmant, 
piirata bath. 1343 Scurry.

91 G.I. And F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 and 2 Baths
In Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES' 
$12,000 To $17,500

FOR SALS: 8moB 2 bedroom bouse on 
1.94 acres of land. Also hand dug weU 
with pump. $429 equity and Soke up pay« 
meats. 7 tenths mllet down OoU Rood. 
1 tenths m il« right, off the Qail Roed. 
AM 4-467$.

9-ROOM AND Both. Air condttloned. 
Frigidaire. Large closets. Close hi. BlBs 
paid. AM 4-7299.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 rooms and 
bath. Bills paid. 490. Apply 414 Runnels.

FARMS ft RANCHES

FURNISHED APARTtfEItTS. 2 roooM 
and bath. AH blUa paid. (UJ4 per weak. 
Dial AM 3-2312.

AS

FARM S and RANCHES
M Aerea good famdand near Acktriy, 
H mtawrala.
EXTRA SPECIAL—144 Acre« Dewaon 
County. 3 Room bouM, mineral., good 
water.
414 Aerea good land In Eaatam Oklaboma. 
lota ct water, 2 bauaM, In UmberbaK, tb 
mtnarala. n4,S44. WIU trade ter reilden- 
tal or buainct property In Big Bpi 
3 Saetlona good land m Olaaseoek uuix . 
ty. IX  Acre, culuratloa. I  bauam. bans, 
lots of water. 5b aectka lesead, 54 mlo- 
ralt, 443 acra. Bala due to IB beatth.
IIW Acrm rich Irrlgatad land In VaBay. 
4X cuHlratlon. t room .tana houaa. brtek 
bam. Gn pared highway nanr railroad, 
mineral*. 4123.M per acre. Exlatlng lean. 
ni bealUi reason ter taX.

« I  KOGM FUmnSBED 
rata bath. Frtgldlara. t 
weak. Bias pXd. dosa

3 Apartmenu. Prl- 
$TM to WJ4 par 
w la. AX «ISIS.

DIXIE APABTXSIfTI; t  and 3 room 
apartmanto uid badrooms. BUla paid. AX 
«4134. 2341 Scurry. E. X. Eutlsdga. Mgr.
3-ROOM AMD Rath tuiwlsbad apartmant.
BlHi paid. Pxira working eeiq>la. Dial 

1-3484.AM
FURWMHED AFABTXXNT. BOb paU. 
Cloaa In. Dial AX «M il.
NICE 3 BOOX Furnlahad apartmant. Up- 

1 . BUIs paid. Ifaar V A.(tain. *H  month.
Bospttal. 4M Byon. AX 3-31W.
ONE 3 ROOX and ans 1 room furnished 
apartment, alr-eoadttloned. 4XM month. 
7M Naian. AX «78M.

CONTINENTAL  
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor ft Tools 
Road Boring.

AM  4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM  4-7688 or AM  4-5126

E X PE R IE N C E D —G U A R A NTE E D  
CARPET LA Y IN G

W. W. LANSING
AM  4-8976 after 6 P. M.

cellars, andai 
blait and sai

E. R. M A LO N E Y  T ILE  CO. 
Ceramic Tile

New Constructioo ft Remodeling. | 
Workmanshb) end Material 

Guaranteed
606-A No. Weatherford 

Midland, Tex., Pho., MUtnal 3-M58|
FOR RBNT; 4 Roam, air aondttlenad 
fumlihad bouaa. Saa 341 BanUag. AX { 
«4474.
1 ROOX FURWISBBD BOUS4. Newly dse- 
oralad. Blllf paid. Air eondmanad. SliifX 
Pipon or eotoiia. 1443 Runnels.
SXALL FURNISBED houss suitabla far 
one. AX «31M or AX «1433.
s m a l l  FURNIBBEO house, fanesd back
yard. conranlant to bvu. llM5b Runnato.
LARGE 1 ROOX Fumlsbad bausa. Water 
bill paid. AX 3-3143. Apply 3748 Watt 14th.

nlgbUy ratas. Vau t̂o ŝ VUUga Watt

3-ROOX FURNISHED Houaa. AH bIHa 
paid. Air condlthmad. Dtal AM «4714.
FURNISHED 1 ROOX bouse. Big eloasto. 
For couple or with one baby. liawa and 
ahruba. Apply 313 WUla. AX «343S.

FOR RENT: 1 room and bath unfuroUhad 
house Couple only. Apply 841 East 14th. 
AX «427«.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE- 3 roosns and 
bath. Located IIM Watt 41b. Dtal AX 
3-14M.

BUSINESS PLACE-Weat Third- 34X74 floor 
apace. 3 room apartment, roar, AX «3431. 
AX «4445. ______

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 1344 
Stated Meeting 1st and 3rd 
Mondays 4:44 p.m.

C4

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoos. Man and 
women'i. S. W. Windham. AX «37VT or 
414 DaHaa.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving— Driveways

Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

MORGAN SHEHT METAL
Specializing in Heating and| 
Air-Conditioning.

SERVICE CALLS— 
F R ^  ESm iATES -  

808 Gregg AM 3-2330
YARDS PLOWED with rototlUer, top tolL 
truck, traetor work. AM «378S.

SXALL FURNISHED 3 room bouaa with 
bath. 3 blockt from bualnaaa dtatrlet. CaU 
AX «43S3 aner 5:40 pjm____________

FOR CONCRETE Work of any kbid caH 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-tlSt. U U  Watt
7Uu

3 ROOM FURNISHED houaa. *45 month, 
no blUa paid. Naar Alrbaaa. 141 ISadlaon. 
AX «2114.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR TH E BEST IN  
ELECTRIC  MOTOR REPAIRS  

A N D  O IL  W E U , ELECTRIFICAp 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS  

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM  4-50811

3-ROOX FURNISBED Houaa. No blHa| 
paid. Apply 1410 Oregg. _______
3-BEDROOM FURNISHED bouaa, alto 3 
room fumtahad apartmant. 343 S o u t h I 
NoUn. Dial AX 3-3341.
SMALL ' FURNISHED houaa, couple inly. I 
Water paid. Inquire 104 Eeat 14th. '

O PE N  FOR BUSINESS  
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALB E R T  PETTUS  
Electric

IV ^  Ml. on Snyder Highway 
AM  4-4189

U NFURNISH ED  HOUSES B6
3-ROOM UNFURNI8BEO Houae. to couple 
or smaU family. 1405 Baal 13th.

OOOD 3 ROOX and bath, nloa naigtaboŝ  
hood. AX 3-3141 before 4:48 pm.. AM | 
«7148 öfter.

B f

KXTERM INATOKS ES
TKJt3flTB8 CALL Bouthweetoro 
Takmlto CootroL CoinpleU poet 
•errlc*. Work fully guarantoeiL 
Moore oamor. AX «SUO.

A.oa*
oentrol

Maek

TH11MITK8—CaU or wrlto—WoU’s Extol- 
mtnattng Cainpany for tree taupoctkio. 
141* Wart Aranuo D. San Angalo. 3084.

PA IN T IN G -PA PE R IN O E U

FOR FAINTINO and papar banging. caU 
D. IL XiUar. 31* Dtxto. AX «34*1.

EMPLOYMENT F
H E LP  W ANTED . Blale F l

WANTED 
Experienced

Mechanic
Contact

Marvin Hayworth 
Truman Jones 

Motor Co.
403 Runnels

WANTED CAB Diivort. Apply In poraoii, 
City Cob Company. 2 «  Scurry.

■*8
A T;M

MANAGER TRAINEE
Chevron Finance Co.

90% of our executives started out 
in this position. If you want to learn 
and are willing to work hard— this 
is the outstanding opportunity of 
your career. Our rapidly expand
ing organization offers unlimited 
advancement —  Good Salary, 
Bonus, Free Insurance, etc.

PAID VACATION and Naw CART TldwsD 
baa )uat tba deal tor you. AB tai ]uat ooa 
packagt. Cafl AX «7411 or cocM on out. 
A eouitaouo sotooman wlH oiplaJn tha 
dctalla. TIDWELL CHEVROLBT. 1381 Baat 
4th.

Write or Call

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.
107 West 4th AM 4-4318

WIVES!
Tired?

Scrimping to Make Ends Meet? 
TIR ED  . . .

of wearing old clothes, short va
cations. worn-out furniture and ap
pliances? If so . . .
Send your husband in to see me 
about the best paying, selling job 
in Texas.
We don't want men who are inter
ested in less than $800 month. 

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON  
Acme Bldg. Room 9 

BOB BOWEN
500 Runnels Big Spring. Tex.

PAID VACATION and Naw Cart TldwtH

1130.4344 EVERY WEEK! For mao wIB- 
Inr to work. No trassL Pn f.r aomo 
sales tzpsrlencc. Car raqulrad. Dial AX 
3-3X1.
KHN, 11-33 YEARS of aga. High School 
Educatloa or oqulralent for attandant
duty. Apply Big Spring Stato Hoapital, 

a Bli 'Lameaa Highway.
CAB DIIIVERS wanisd. Muat hart elly
gsrmlt. Yallow Cab Company, Ortybound 

ua Depot.
DRIVBWAY OBAVHL. PIU aand. good 
black top aolL baroyard fertUlaer. aand 
and grayel dellyarod. Can EX M137. ' MECHANIC WANTED

Prefer man that has experience 
with Chrysler products. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
Please apply to

Service Manager 
James Weir

JONES MOTOR CO-
101 Gregg

H E LP  W ANTED. Female R

irgrooDd gtaSaga unito, aand 
laL Auatln Stona, atuoco. AM

LOCAL EMPLOYER 

NEEDS

EXPERIENCED FEMALE 

I POSTING MAIL OPERATOR.

UP TO $225 MONTH. 
APPLY

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT 
COMMISSION

6 -B Bip Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, July 5, 1957

IÏUVISIO N  DIRECTORY
W H ERI TO 6UY YOUR NEW TV SET

TELEVISION OWNERS
Oe ye« kave aa OLYM PIC er ZENITH Televisioa that Is a«t 
wwfetag j«st  right a a i  yo« havea't fmuMl a  SERVICE M AN that 
M «M  repair it preperly far ye«r

If So Call
E. L. Moakt Radio & TV Serrica

■ e  has heea Faetary ARthorised Service mam ea OLYMPIC  
■Hi ZENITH  far the Dealert here la Big Spriag for ever twe 
yean . He has Faetery Replacement Partf la stock.

Op«n From S A.M. To 10 P.M.
T a «  Dea*t Need A  Sqaad —  Jost One Good TechnicIaR 

Eddlo Meeks Has 1st Class F.C.C. Llcease 
U U  B. M  AM  34U3

POT

newlife
m W R P K SQ iT T V SET r

“ CAR RADIO  SPECIALIST”
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE 
267 GoUad Dtal AM 4-7465

lA»cai.H«4KÍquartera< for

f l
^ i l v e r U n i f t  Replacementi

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaaol 3—KMID-TV, MidUad; Chanael 4—KEDY-TV, Big Sprlag; 
ChRBRol 7-KOSA-TV. Odessa: Chanoel 11—KCBD-TV. Lobhock; 
Chaawi IS—KDUB-TV. Labbock. Program Informatioa pobUshed 
as faralshad by stations. They are responsible for the accRracy 
BRd ttaaellBess.

FR ID AY E V EN IN G  AND  SATURDAY TV LOG

KMlD-TV CH ANNEL 2 -  M IDLAND

9*99—Mitinea 8how:osa 
4:99—l^un  PUybousa 
S:9^LU' Roacol»
6:00--8porU 

-News
6;29—Weatbar 
6;9$->Ramar 
7 amboree 
7:90—FmTorUe Story 
8:00—AporU Cavalcade 
• :4S-Red Barber 
9:09—Fomouft Plays 
9 :9 ^U ft ofRUey 

10:00—Newt

lU'.lO—8portg. Wealhfr 
'l0:2O-Late Show 
,12 :00—Sign Off 
SATURDAY MORNLNO 
f:00—Fury
9:90—Cartoon Clubhouse 

10 15—Froouer Theatre 
11-l^—Melody Vagabonds 
11:45—Warm-Up 
11:55—N Y vs Wash. 
9:15—Wrap-Up 
9 90—Get Set Oo 
♦ 09—Bowling Time

5:00—Temple Baptist Ch
5 90—People Are Funny
6 OO—Julius La Roea
7 00—Mystery Tb. 
7.30~EX)U»r A Second
8 OO—Encore Theatre
8 30—Adventure Th.
9 00—Stage *7'*
9 30—Telephone Time 

10 00—News
10 10—Weather 
10 15—Sports

110 20—Mysierv TTieatre 
U2.0O-Stgn Off

4:00—Home Fair 
4:90—WUly 
9:00—Loonev Tunea 
5:15—Comedy fheatre 
9:49—Looney Tunea 
9:00—Bruce Frasier 
9:19—News. 8ports 
4 ; 90—Beet the Clock 
T:0O-PUy Of Tha Week 
7:90—Playhouse 
$ 00—West Point 
• 90—Destiny 
9:0O—Undercurrent 
9:90—Pantomime Quls 

10:00—Talent Scouts

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRI.NG

KOSA-1

10.34—Newt. We.lher, 
Feature Section 

It :00—Showcase 
12:00—Sign Off 
SATl'BDAl MOBMNG 
7:29—Sign On 
7:30—Copt Kangaroo 
1:90—Mighty Mouse 
9 OO—Susan's Show 

, 9:30—It's a Bit 
|l0 00—Big Top 
11:00—Take a Trip 
1190—Longhorn Theatre 
,12:19—Dlsty Dean 
12 25—C'v'lond vi. Cblcag 
9 90—Bowling

4 90—Joe Palooka
5  OO—Wild BiU Klckok 
5'30—Uncovered
6 00—Bruce Frasier 
6 15—News
6 30—Lone Ranger
7 oo_oh. Susanna
7 30—SRO Playhousa
8 OO—Jimmy Durante
8 30—Two ior the Money
9 00—Gun&moke 
9:30—WhlrlyBlrds

ID no—Lawrence Welk 
11:00-Movle 
12 30—Sign Off

4:09—Funs-a*Poppln‘ 
5:49—Doug Sdwords 
$ 00—Sports 
6:10—News 
4:29—Weather 
9:90—Beat the Clock 
7:00—Mr. Adams à Kve 
7:90—Playhouse 
$ OO—Town O Countrr 
$ 90—Ptaybouae
9 00—Lineup 
9;90-Dlck ^----- -------- oweD Show

10:00—Chicago Wrestling 
10 90-News

10 :50—Sports Hl-Lltea 
mu11:0O—mte Owl Theatre 

SATURDAY MORMNO
9 90—Religious Show 

10 00—BtgTop 
U 00—Lone Ranger
11 90-Mo vte 
,U:19“ BbaIl Preview» 
112 25—Baseball 

J:90—B’boU Review 
9:45—Sian Dyer
4 00—Jamboree
5 00—Basin RFD 
S : 90—Big Picture

b DO—Sporta 
6.10—News 
6 25—Weaiber
6 30—Buchonneere
7 OO—Oh. Susanna
7 3O-SR0 Playh *
8 no—Bums A Allen
8 90-Coumry Time
9 00—ounsmoke 
9:90—Flonan Zohock

10 OO—Doug Fslrtonka 
10 90—News 
10 49-Wfaihtr 
10 50—Sports 
U oo-Mie Owl Tbeotrw

9:00—Channel l l  Maiinet 
4 90—BU Oun Theater 
1:90—Rin Tin Tin 
6:00—News And Sports 
0:10—Weather 
0:19—Mere'# Howell 
6:90—Adventures Of Jim 

Bowie
7:00-0n Trial 
7 90-Blc Moment 
8:00—Cavalcade Of Spts. 
8:49—Red Barber 
9:00—Blondle 
9:90—0  Henir Playhoose 

Kl Three Lives

KCBD-TV C H ANNEL 11 —  LUBBOCK

10:00-1 Led

10 90—News 
10 40—Weaiher 
10.45—Sporti 
IO 50— fo Mule Team * 
8ATURDAT 
I  00—Howdy Doody
8 30—Qumby
9 00—Fury 
9:90—Roy Rogers

10:90—Junior Auctloa 
n  OD-TBA 
U:90-LltJe Rascaia 

,11:49—Leo Durocher 
|ll:99—Yankeet va. Wash

KPAR-TV CH ANNEL 12 —  SWEETWATER

2 30-Movle
4 04—Osn» Autrr
3 04—Popslckl» PmrlY
3 J4—P«opl» Ars Funay
4 04—JuUu. L « Ross
7 00—Tr'ubl» wUh r  th«' 
7 30—DoUsr •  Sreond 
I OO—Encore Th««r»
I 34—Adrentur» Th.
0 04—Lswrrnc« Wclk 

IO 04—0 »rk  Jubll««
10:30—News 
10 to—Weither 
10 *3—Sports 

•TeM10 50-- fe»t Pilot”

4:44—Horn« Fair 
4:34-WUl7 
3:04-Looney Tunti And 

Bugs Bunny 
1:18—Comsdy Thsatr« 
3:43—Looney Tnnts 
0:00—News, Wsathcr. 

F«ature
0:13—Doug Edwards 
(  30-Beat Tha Oock
7:00—DUneyland 
0:00—West Point
0:30—ITaceri 
0:00—Undercurrent 
0:30—Pantomlm« Quii 

10:04—Talent BcouU

10:30—New». Weather, 
Feature 

It .00—Showcase 
13 00-Slgn Off 
»ATLBDAY  
7:33—Sign On 
7:30—CaptaUi Kangaroo 
I 30—Xlgbty Mouse 
0 04—Susan s Show 
0:30—It's a HU 

10 .04—Big Top 
11:04—Let'i Take A Trip 
11:34—Big Picture 
12:13—Dlaxy Dean Show 
13.33—C'T'Und Ts. Chicag

3 34—Bowling
4 34-Oet Set Oo
3 04-Wtld BUI HIckok
5 34—Uncorered
4 04—Erro! Flynn 
«  34—Lone Ranger 
7 OC—Oh. Susanna
7 30—SBO Playbousa
4 04—JUTuny Durant«
5 30—Two fer thè Xont) 
0 00—Ounimoke
»  30—Whlrly-Birde

10 04—Lawrence Welk
11 04—Morie
12 30—StgnOff

4:00—Home Fair 
4:30-WlUy 
1:00—Looney Tunes And 

Bugs Bunny 
1:13—comedy Theatre 
1:33—Watch The Btrdla 
3:43—Looney Tunes 
0:00—News. Weather. 

Feature
0:13—Doug Edward! 
0:30—Beat Tha Clock 
7:00—Mr Adami, Ere 
7:30—Susie 
S:00—West Point 
t:30-Dmtlny 
(  : OS—Undsreurrent

KDUB-TV C H ANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
0:30—Pantomime Quli 

10:00—Talent Scouts 
10:30—News. Weather, 

Feature 
¡IlOO-Morle 
13:00—Sign OH 
SATCBDAY 
7 :23—Sign On 
7:30—Captsln Kangaroo 
0:30—Mighty Mouse 
0 :00—Susan s Show 
3:30—It’s s HU 

10:00—Big Top 
II ;00—Let’s Take A Trip 

,11:30—Big Picture 
111:13—Dlsty Dean Sh.

12 23—C’r ’land Ts. Chicag
3 34—Bowling
4 34-Ooe Palooka
3 04-Wlld Bill HIckok 
3 30—Uncorered 
6 no—Errol Flynn
6 30—’The Buccaneeia
7 no—Oh. Su.sanna
7:30—SRO Plaroousa
* OO—JUnmy Durant*
0 30—Two for th« Mon* 
0 04—Qunimok«
* 34—Jimmy Dean 

10 04—Qulei Please 
ll.O o- ’Lutk of Irish"
12 h>-Slgn Oft

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4^331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV't

Wg Servies AU Makes 
111 West 17th

y

EMPLOYMENT F I INSTRUCTION
H E LP  W ANTED. Femáis F2

TWO WATTHKSSKS Waatod. CaU AX 
«0073.
TYPIST AND Oanoral oftles worker. CaU 
AX «4(07 batWMh 4:00 and 0:00 p.m. 
only.

H ELP W ANTED. Mise. n

213 W EST 3RD 
M O NDAY

H. C. MCPHERSON Pmnptng 8*rvte*. 
Boptle tanka, wash racks. 311 Wast 3rd. 
Dtal AX «0113: Dighto. AM «SN7. BOOKKEEPER WANTED

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDrnONING 
AM^3548 206Eaatl7tb|

ALL TYPES OF FENCES

Automotive experience and Knowl
edge of office machines necessary. 
Write giving age, experience and 
references to

BOX B-681 
Care of The Herald

TOT STALCUP u n f u k n i s h e d  A P r a

«8711 AM «7WS
LAHOH S ROOM UofnreMMd •MnnMBi.

»MSS.

Patios ft Sidewalks 

FR E E  ESTIM ATES  

WASHINGTON FENCE CO. 

All n m

NEED-EXPERIENCED waltraasM. Oood
trarklng condlllons. Apply tai paraon. Nut 
Drira-In. 1181 South Oregg.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED WaUro«« at 
onct. Muat b« neat, eloan. and courtooua. 
Sm  Mri. Ron. Corral Cat«. IIS Orogg.

DM

INgURANCE DBBIT-Man or woman. Local 
torrttory ayallahlo. Ovor SOO weekly on 
coUoctloni phia aalot eoramlistan. Ag* 
25-40. AM «771S, moralngs, tor appolnt-
mont.

PART-TIMB RESEARCH IN’TERVIEW- 
ER WANTED. State Inlerriewing oxporl- 
ence. if any. Knowlodg* of oU Industry 
helpful. Fay S4.00 per Inlerrlew. Write; 
RESEARCH. 418 DanM Building. Tuba.

p o sm oN  w a n t e d , m . F5

AGE 33, M ARRIED, child. Desires 
locate B ig Spring. Experienced bus
iness manager, finance, credit, 
collections, advertising. College de
gree business. Aptitude test indi
cates strong sales.

WRITE BOX B-680 
CARE o r  HERALD

r~DIPLO M A—1 
G R A N T E D

ToMoaaaSi

High School
aî Home

,.«□ 1,.***^ Coupon Below For 
DESCRIPTrva BOOKLET. Loar*—---w— wawa HFWAl^A. AdVOn

waoaaa /VUT AUlVriOM
gcnocN (Uploma in your ipora tima.

ííiü ii . P standard High
»upphed. Thoutondf mi- 

roU each year In this M y«or old ichool.
AMERICAN SCHOOL
f;0 BOX 3I4S
¡ £ » bock. TEXAI
y****?**. obUgatlon i«nd mo F R n
deaerlpUyo booklet.
Name .....................
Address......... .............................

h e r a l d  w a n t  AOS
O IT  R ISU LTE

CC
LOOiCi 
Bag. H

MO# Cl 
Iteg. |i

1.60» Cl 
Reg. $1

1.00» C  
Reg. »1

4.500 Cl 
Reg. $1

U

1955 JOI 
Like Bev

1953 Mot

W ATER
from

ON AL

We Are 
Lar 

Mobiler

Johnool 
too Mall

WOMAN
BEAUTY

BEAUTY O 
AM 342H b
RunneU.
1 UXIERS T]
£oet 17ih.

CHILD
MR8 HURR 
day through 
47903.
WILL KEEF 
days. Dial à
ROSEMARY 
4«7969-l« ^
WILL BAB' 
AM 44$« b 
fUyUnie
CHILD CAR 
220 Wright.
CHILD CAR 
your hoii e
CHILD CAR
Scoli. Dial à

LAU N D R l
w ant  to
bfthv altUng 
3 3091.
IRONING V 
Dlftl AM 4-f
TRONINCv—♦  
4-7r5.
IRONING W
WIuTbcrin

LET

KLl

V ice

La\TE

W «
L k ]

We C 
B07 W. 4tt
IRONING V 
Dial AM 4-S

9EW ING
WILL DO i 
Runnel» A9
REWEAVINt 
er* rvknltlp 
p m. 2« Wp
MRS. 'DOC 
12th Dial A
DRAPER tE5 
419 Edwards
1 ORETTA’S 
arcpaForiP», 
rica Hfaaor 
Robin

MISCELLi
SPECIAL OI 
to order. Ci
ROME BAR 

-ordert of ol

MERCHI
BUILDINC

H . J. “ !

B R IC I  

006 Scurrj

2x4 Precii 
Studs 

1x0 Sheali 
(D ry  Tint 
Corrugatei 
(Strongbai 
1.5-lb. Asp 
(432 ft.) . 
4x8 C 
Plywood 

4x8 t «” A 
Plywood 
34x24 Twr 
Window I  

2-0X6-8 Ml 
Slab Doori

LUBBOCK  
3M3 Ave. 
Ph. CH 44
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COOLER CLEARANCE SALE
I.M I CFM COOLER « 0 0  O E
« • ( .  f i M . t s .................................................. g . i ,  ^ o y » y 9

M M  CFM COOLER COO OC
R u - ..................................... ... ...........Saif ^ y y » y ^

I.M * CFM COOLER C 1 1 0  O E
R f f .  l in .tS  ............................................... Sale ^ l l T o T ^

«.MS CFM COOLER C 1 0 0  0 C
R f ( .  M4I.M ............................................  Sale ^ I X T o T J

4.SM CFM COOLER C I ^ O  O C
R e r  $161.95 ...............................................  Sale ^ l < # T e T a

Us«d Coolers $25.00 And Up 4
Ono-Third Off On Pads And Parts

Your Old CooUr It Worth Mor«
At Th« A-1 Stör«

A.1 TELEVISION SERVICE
Spring

Dial AM 4-5534

NIS THE MENACE

r

' A

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

1955 JOHNSON 5^i H.P. motor. 
Like aew ........................... $155

1953 Model Sea Beo 13 HP $130

WATER SKIS priced
from ..............................  $25 Up

20% OFF
ON A LL  FISHING TACKLE

Wo Are Authorized Dealer For 
Laraoa Croftliao Aad 

Moblirraft Fiber Glasi Boati

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Jehnion Saa-Horsa Doalar
IM  Mala Dial AM 4-7174

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS ]

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH  CASH

Itids..................  $ 7.00
... $ 5.65 

.$3.50 
$1.85 
$9.95

IS-ID. Asphalt Fait *  o  c n  
(432 F t.) ....................  ^  z . D y

4x8 H "  C D . C  1 >f O ts
P lyw ood ....................  > 1 4 . V O

Inlaid Linoleum 1 q
Armstrong. . .  Sq. Ft. I J C
4x8 Va" A.D. ^  q  q c
p iyw o o d ....................  ^  y . y j
2-0x6-8 Mahogany ^  d O C  
Slab Doors ............... >  4 . V D

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

t»5

WON 7K «r CUP AT THe RU2K' 
He A re  N c a t p ic  im / m B O O V r

1x6 Sheathing 
(Dr^ Pine) . 
Outside House Paint 
Per Gallon .............

U.S.G. Joint
Cement ..................
Cedar Shingles No.
2 Red Label ..........
IS-lb. Asphalt Felt

M l East 3rd.

L4

J2! 1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

BÏAU TT COÜNSXLOB Co«m«Uet. DUI 
AM MISS M a r*  1:00 and a ftv  t  00. lOOS 
RunntU. ___
1 UZIERS FINE cotnirllf« AM VT310 100 
E m I ITlb. Odr>>« Morrii________________

CHILD CARE __________ J3
MRS^HUBBEI I. S Nurterv Op^n Mon- 
d»y throufh Stlurdty 7u*'t NoUn. AM
♦ 7003 ______________________________
WILL KEEP »m ill «irl. my bomt. wKli- 
<Uyi DUl AM O-iro_____________________
ROSEMART'S DAY Nurttrjr—Phon« AM 
4.7Ï0S-100 W fti lllh  Strvt._____________

w il l  b a b y  SU d»y. nl»bt. »••ktnd».
AM ♦4000 b«lor« 0 00 a m v  AM I  MM 
rtaytlmt _________________________
CHILD CARE Werkdayi. by lha hour. 
Î »  wnebt AM a-iioo. ___________

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
! 2 KEOlSTKRED PEKINGESE Puppiri 
I f v  tala SÌS taeh. 1101 Orati. AM UTIE
I MaTe  PEKINOESE Puppiaa for aaia
I tU  00 Ilio Wood Dial AM 4-tOU
I S WEEK OLD AKC lUctatrrad Oarman I Sbapbard puppiri Saa «1 1707 Purdua, 
1 aftrr 3 SO

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

CHILD CARE-My boma day»; a»antnt». 
your hoii'f Mr» Joboaon. AM 3-23Û3.
CHILD CARE Spretai werkly rain. Mr» 
Kcou. Dial AM 3-3303.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
WANT TO do Imrmf. 01 W deian: do 
baby altUnf. M canti hour DUl AM 
3 3091 __________________
IRONlNo” WANTED Raasonabla prlcat. 
Dial AM 4-«<74 ______________
IRONING—ao4 mb PLACE Pbona AM 
♦ 7075.

8-P iec f Dining Room Suite $75.00

1—Studio Couch ...............  $12.50

1—Bedroom Suite ............ $35.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

IRONING WANTED Dial AM 44030.
WILL DO Ironlnt AM 4 71160. 407 Johnaon.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH

.\ Specialty
FYce Pickup & Delivery

L\TE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES

We Wash Greasers
L & B WASHATERIA 

W. C. Stanford. Owner 
807 W. 4lh AM 3-2211
IRONING WANTED- 140T Scurry, r t v  
Dial AM 4.3073

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1— lO-ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 4 
months old. Take up payments of 
$12 03 per month.
1—9-ft. MW Refrigerator. Across 
top freezer. Very good 
condition .. $149.95
1—9-it PHILCO Refrigerator.
Freezes good ................ $79.95
1—Rebuilt M A\TAG  automatic 
washer. Full vear warranty $149.95 
1—36-m. DETROIT JEW EL gas 
range. Very clean $89.95
1-F u l l  size KALAMAZOO g a s  
range. Good condition $80.95

TER.MS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PE R  MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5365

tTBXD PTTaNTTURE tnd «BpIlinMa. Bar- 
SaU-Trad* Waai Bid* T ru U s  Tm L M04 

! Wtal Hltbwty to

SEWING J6
I '

WILL DO Stvuif 4od Alumatlona 
Kunnrla AM 4-sIlE Mra. CbuixbvalL

TU

REWEAVINO. 8EWINO. mmdlbt. iw »«l- 
ars ra-knliiad. allaraUooa. I  OO a m 4 M 
p m 20» Waal 2nd

»1RS. -DOC' WOODS aawlnt 
12lh Dial AM 3-1030

tor Eut

DRAPER IE.S-SI.IPCOVER8. Mr». Patty, 
419 Edwarria Boulaavd. AM 3-1J4S.
LORETTA'S DRAPERIES. Caf# curttina. 
arcaaanrlaa Good tarlaiy M  laadtnt fab
ric» Raaaonabla prlca». AM l-SSOr. 1311
Robin

MISCELLANEOUS J7
SPECIAL ORDERS. P lu  and eakM mada 
to ordar. Call AM 44944 or AM d-SSlt.
ROME RAKED Pia» and rakaa. Spacial 

■ nrdan of all ktnda. 30* 11th Placa. AM

—  SPECIALS —

17 In. & 21 In. 

TELEVISIONS 

Reduced For Quick Sale
Several Good Gas Ranges Priced
From ..............................  $45 00 up
(Jood Refrigerators Priced 
From .................  $35.00 up

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I I

H. J. “ Sunbeam” Morrison 

BRICK & TILE SALES

806 Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-2975

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision Cut ^  7 «^

1x6 Sheathing ^  c  Z C
(Dry Pine) ................  ^  D.OD
Corrugated Iron *  O  O R
(Strongbarn) ............... ^  7.yD
l.'i-lb. Asphalt Felt ^  c q
(433 ft.) ..................  ^  Z . j y
4x8 4a”  C D. i  1 >4 O R
Plywood ...............  ^  I ^ . y  J

4x8 Vi”  A D. ^  Q  Q c
Plywood ...................... ^  y . y D
24x24 Two Lt. C O  Of%
Window Unit ............. ^  7 . 7 0
3-0X6-8 Mahogany ^  A
Slab Doorf .................. ^  4 . y j

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
3803 A rt. H Lamfsa Hwy.
Pk. SR 44336 Pk M61S

FOR RENT OR SALE

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  AIR-CONDITIONERS

•  GAS RANGES

•  TELEVISIONS

Easy Terms Availablt

WESTERN AUTO

206 Main AM 4-6341

4TH OF JULY SPECIALS* 
M Odd Living Room (Thairs—We 
intend to sell at some price. If you 
need one, we have it in any color 
or design you might want.
For a quick bed — W# have the 
famous Pick - A - Back couches. 
Company may drop in at any mo
ment — 3Tour spare bed ia ready 
in 2 minutes — come see — cen 
be used in any room or make twin 
beds.
Dad may want to take it easy on 
the 4th. Why not a Stratolounger 
for his comfort? $69.95 up.
Our Used Store ia loaded with 
good used furniture.
We Will Trade With You on Any
thing in the Houae.

UJlualS
115 East tad 

Dial AM K t m
to i Wmt M  

Dial AM 4-MM

HIRALD WANT AOS 
OIT RIfULTSt

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Phone AM  4-6451

T H I S  A I N ’ T  H A Y ,  l U D

*990
CASH from  S .I .C

It’s ne joke when yoa aoed a 
bundle like $990, and you are 
exactly $990 short. Every naa 
jock at S.I.C knows all about 
that from bis own past treublee 
with personal shortages. No won
der every one of ns is so glad to 
fix it up to aomeono elao can 
get the $990 HE need»—geta it 
quick, easy and privata. And 
with that great big S.I.C SMILE 
throvm in. And look; $47.71 a 
month, 24 months, repays that 
$990 S.I.C. loan. How about 
that? Como /$/)/>/• 
down and—  '

S. I. C. LOANSi
S««Niw«e#«fii lfiv«elm«Ml €«•

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS_____________
ll-rOOT WK8TIHOHOC8X rsfrlftrator. 4 
TMTS old. TS-lb. frosstns eomportmsBt. 
Llks n«w. AM 4-tlt*.
SPXCIAL NEW 21 Inch lileTlaloo »41. 
•12S.I3. A-1 TtlSTlaloo Sarvlct. 4 0 3  Baal 
3rd. DUl AM ASS34._____________________

NEW 2 PIECE 
UVING  ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
Wa Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 Waat 3rd Dial AM 4-9066

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

Used G.E. Range. Automatic 
electrical cooking $69.95
Several N ice Living Room Chairs. 
Starting at $5 00 ea.
3-Piece Limed Oak Bedroom Suite.
Very Nice .........................  $89.95
M AYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex- 

' tra good condition $99.95
2-Piece Sectional ...............  $39.95
7-Piece Dinette. Limed Oak $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping 

AND APPLIA NCES

907 Johnson D^pl AM 4-2832 I

410 E. Third
Dial AM 4-5241

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FOR SALE M l

BX StJXX to »•• our AnUmi* and Good 
-  ■ —  Biniiws»n»«d PnrnUur*. IM

USED a p p l ia n c e s  
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new $149 50 
PHILCO Refrigerator. 10 cubic
foot Advanced design ....... $69 50
31" Sllvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Uk# New.........$169 50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on
unit. Like n e w .........................  $2W

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

••Your Friendly Hardware"
30$ Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

PIANOS L4

BALDWIN St WURUTZER 

PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW Sc USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

MUST SELL 
'55 FORD 4 -ton Pickup.
•50 CHRYSLER Newport.
'51 CHEVROLET 3-door.
•54 CHEVROLET 4-door.
'54 CHEVROLET *4-ton Pickup.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6523

SALKS SU IV IC B

'55 COMMANDER 4<loor . . . .  $1250 
•55 CHAMPION Chib Coupe $1350
•S3 FORD Kryllnder .......... $ 395
’52 CHAMPION 4-door .......$ 395
•53 STUDEBAKER V-8 4^oor $ 950 
52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 495
‘51 FORD 3-door ................. $ 395
'51 OLDSMOBILE 96 .........$ 306
•50 MERCURY 3Mk>or .........$ 290
•50 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $ 285
SO CHAMPION 2 -door.........$ 150
•51 BUICK 4-door ................ $ 425
•55 STUDEBAKER H-ton . $ 905

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM  3-2412

SPORTING GOODS U
12 FOOT WILLIS For Ml* Black and 
wblt* witb eontroU. Boat Rapair Shop.
BOAT RXPAIK Shop, flbcrtlaa» kit», tn- 
aiallatloo. palntlnt and m«tal rapate. SIO 
Lamraa Hlghwaz, AM S-lStt _̂___________

MISCELLANEOtJS L l l
SI GALLON BUTANE Tank. AUfaa boob- 
up. 8125. AM 1-2822._____________________
IF RUGS could talk, hoia'i wbal thor 
would saT—"Clean mt with Blua lAiaIr« 
todar "  Btc Sprint Hardwara

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SEE THIS ONE 

FOR A REAL BUY —  

1953 BUICK 

SUPER HARDTOP

304 Scurry Dial AM 4^266

KXCKPTIONALLY CLEAN. 19M Butsk 
Spocial 4-door aedan. SSW AM 4̂ 28**

AIR CONDITIONED 
CARS

1956 CHR^’SLER New Yorker. 
1955 CHRYSLER New Yorker 

Deluxe.
1955 DeSOTO Station Wagon.
1061 CICVYSLER New Yorker 

Deluxe.
1953 BUICK Roadmaster

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM  4-7475
I9M FOWXItOLIOB CXXTBOLXT. Badla 
and haatar. fandor (uarda S2Sa. AM 
3-384* *02 Eaal 12lh an*r 4'00
I9M FLXKTLINX DELUXE 1 Doer Chta- 
rolot. Aaarato condition. lt7S catk. 13M 
Tucson Bead

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

CLEAN USED CARS 
’53 FORD Va-ton Pickup . . . .  $535 
•51 CHEVROLET H-ton

Pickup ...............................  $595
SS CHEVROLET

air-conditioned .............  $12951
•54 FORD 4-door, heater . . .  $79Sj 
'IS FORD 4-door, radio, heater, i

orerdrlve .......................  $1195'
'$1 CHEVROLET Vb-ton

Pickup ..............................  $435
’96 OLDSMOBILE 4-door Holiday. 

Fully equipped .............. $3350

Clswton 4  Abernathy 
Used Cars

no « .  4Ui AM; 4-4411

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDITIONERS

Refrigeration Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Compléta

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Complet#

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

—  So . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Ward
114 w m  Ord. Dial AM  4«$$]

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Convertible Coupe, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, power Bteering, Fordomatic transmission—Mandar
in-orange and whita two-tone white top. C O A Q C
local owner low m ileage...........................  J
DODGE Coronet V-0 Club Sedan, radio, heater, over-

J w  drive, new tires, light gray $1735
PONTIAC Catalina hardtop 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er. Hydramatic, white wall tires, tinted glass, low 
mileage, local owner.
White and green two-tone ........................ l O ^

/ C  «  PLYM OUTH Plaza " 6”  4-door sedan. Heater, signal 
lights, two-tone green.
Local owner, low m ileage ......................
DESOTO 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned, redio,. 
heater and automatic shift. Two-tona

6 « «  DODGE Royal 4-door aedan. Automatic 
^  ̂  shift, heater, low mileage, local owner ^  ■ O H  3

^ P L Y M O U T H  Plaza club sedan. Equipped C  C  9  C
^ H  with heater ................... ...........................

^ C  O  FORD business coupe. Equipped with radio « > 1 9 «  
and good tires ............................. ....................

PLYM OUTH Belvedero Hardtop Club Coupe. Radio. 
■ heater, good tires, two-tone grey C  A * )  K

«nd white, Iqw m ileagfi-clean ........................ ^ H a J P

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

'55 
'53 
'53
'53 PONTIAC 
'50

C ^ D j ^  Station wagon country sedan. Radio, heat- 
*r, Fordomatic, power steering, power 
brakes.

D M I C I ^  Roadmaster hardtop. Radio, healer. Dyn- 
* * ' ^ * ^ * ^  allow, power steering, electric windows 

and electric seat.

P O N T I A r *  Deluxe Catalina coupe. Ra-
^  dio, heater, Hydramatic drive.

Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater.

P Q M T I  A ^  2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hyd- 
’  ramatic. A good work car.

B EFO R i YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR 
TAKE A DEMONSTRATION RIDE 

IN THE
NEW 1957 PONTIAC

k2

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC G

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD convertible. Fordomatic, radio, beater, white 
• A V  tires, continental kJt, black and white C 1 T O C

finish. Price reduced to .........................  ^ 1 / ^ 3
PLYM OUTH Savoy 4-door. V-6, push button, heater 
an extra clean car. C I C O C
Two-tone blue ..............................................

^ 5 5  f o r d  Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater, white tiree, 
low mileage C 1 C O C
Original inside end out ...........................  ^  I  d  7  d
^^B E ^D LE T  Bel-Air 3-door. Radio, heater, white tires. 
This is one of the cleanest cars on our lot. « O O C
Beautiful green and white ........................; . .  ^ 7 7 3

O  PLYM OUTH 4-door. Radio, heater, overdrive. For econ- 
omy plus many trouble-free miles, don't « 7 0 C
miss driving this one ............................................... 7 3

^ C  A  PLYM OUTH 3-door. Radio, heater, motor « B A P  
w  runs and has fa ir tires ...................................

TARItOX S  (iOSSEIT
SOO W . 4Mi DM AM 47424

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—M AGNOLIA^LONE STAR— HENSLEE 
On«, Tw« And Thr«« B«dreemt 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

Cenplate Heakep FarBisbed FREE  with pvchase ot a 
MebUe Heme.

10 WIDE 47 P T ^  BEDROOM HENSLEE IS HERB 
COME IN AND SEE ITI

C«mp«r« Prie«« B«f«r« Y«u Buy

W AYNE’S 
MOBILE HOMES

IMO W. 3rd and 1B00 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
L«t N«. 1—2600 Woodlawn S o i^ , Danison, Taxes

PAID M  I«sw Csrf TMwtS
bat Just Ih* Sm I tar nu. AS lii fual « i «  
^ k s f * .  CsB AM v m i or * « 1 M on MU 
A eourteeussAlerokn wffl «tplain tb* 
dlKAlla. TIOWEU. CEETBOLET. USI XS4t

.50 CADILLAC 4-door. A ir condi
tioned, radio, heater, Hydra
matic .....................................  $985
'46 FORD Deluxe 2-door. Redio,
heater ..................................  $95.00
'51 BUICK Special. Redio, heater,
Hydramatic ...........................  $295
'51 CADILLAC 4-door. Radio, heat
er, sir-conditioner. It ’s plenty cool
and nice, white wall tires .. $1195 i ------------------  • ••^•» a> rusaKV aw n
•56 FORD Custmllne. Radio, hast- 
er, overdrive. Plenty red ... $1085 -----------

KM MEKCURT MONTCLAIR Rsrdtop -  
fuUr squIpiMd — oootkMiikal Urs. small

utk* ta panisquHT- 
TRAILERS

AM S-24M.

M l

JERRY ’ I  USED CARS 

600 W. Third S t

AUTO SERVICE M$
FHiLLirs « .  am a n d /«tab*«!. Car
t n — . n.w. oar ferak** raBaad. SIAM.
c*u AM 4.7IM tar «aaota

I

n e w  IHT RILLMAMS. RsaasBa. Mstr»- 
MtllAM. Trlumpb*. JacuAr* **4 MO’a 
M sna. Rardtrp*. CsarsTtiata». SIsMtai 
Wsmati ñdly seuMpse. rnMn WMMUSe
— «  moss Mr s«Bia II MPp —TtsOm  
U lta*»* TsniM 0 «M *e — Lrcal a«rv- 
IM -  Aattortaae IMaMr tar Bif « P ^
— IWn'a Sasrt Csm. entlsaS. Iwsm. 
Opta SvaSsy Aftaratma,

FOR SALE: IMS, M Ft. OM brdroorn 
houaatraltori KM Butok Spaclai. tri-celor. 
b>a<la4 vUk tilrM : IF ’ Phllc« TV modani

Lot

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

i N J L M  i  D la lA liM t4 8
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor'

J C 7  ME31CURY 335 H.P. America’s true sports ear.
Most daring car in '57. Beautiful Continental styl

ing. We’ll make you a great DEAL on the Hnest car you| 
ever drove.

J r x  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
^  ”  Powerglide s e d a n .  

V-8, factory sir conditioned. 
Smart tw o-tone blue with 
matching leather and nylon 
interior. Writ- « 0 1 Q K  
ten warranty. I O  J

M ERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe. Merc- 

0-Matic, it 's  a  one-owner car 
that ^reflects perfect care.

........ $2385
/ C C  FORD C r o w n  Vic.

Style that sets pace 
for ’58. Fordomatic V-8, 'ITiun- 
derbird eng.
Like new. ^  • /  O  ̂  

C  P L Y M O U T H  Bel- 
vedere four-door se

dan. Lots of car here for

...... $1185
/ c c  MERCURY Montclair 

convertible c o u p e .  
Merc • 0  • Matic, continental 
spare tire. It ’s « l A O C  
a thoroughbred. ^ 1 7 0 3  

BUICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe. Dynaflow 

drive. You’ll not « i E Q C  
find a nicer car.

/ r e  M ERCURY Montclair 
hardtop c o u p e .  Air 

conditioned. I t ’ s positively

r ........ $2285
/ r r  M ERCURY sUUon 

wagon. N ine-passen
ger, ■ low mileage one-owner

'pSj’.. . ..r. $1885
/ C 9  F O R D  Sedan. V-8, 

drive# « D D E  
like new. ^ 0 0 3

/ C O  M ERCURY Monterey 
^  ̂  hardtop. Automatic 

transmission, leather and ny
lon interior. ^  1 A  Q  C  
It ’sspoUess.

/ C O  LINCOLN Capri se- 
dan. Four way power 

seats, power steering, power 
brakes, nylon and leather in
terior. I t ’s beautiful. Drives 
like a dream. Nothing could 
be finer ^  1 0  Q  C
than Lincoln.

/ C O  M ERCURY Sport Se- 
• » 4Ì  dan. A beautiful two 

tone finish. Dual exhaust 
Spotless 
interior. $985

Iriiinaii Jaiii's Moior ( n.
Y o u r  Lincoln and M ercury  Dealer

403 Runn«ls Dial AM 44254

SAVE THOSE DOLLARS! 
INVEST IN A 

1957 OLDSMOBILE 
TODAY!

. .  a Higher Trode-ln Now!

. . .  More Economy While Uiing!
• . .  Higher Volue A i A Used Cor!

W E NEED 
GOOD USED CARS
WE WILL TRADE RIGHT-NOW

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autheriz««l Oldsmebll«— OMC Daalar 

424 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES Ml
AUTOS FOB SALE M l

AUTOS FOR SALE M l

THE TEN-WIDES ARE HERE! 
SPARTAN-VILLA-PALACE
Look Whit Wa'va Trad«d For That's 

FOR $ALB
Nic« 3-B«dreem Horn«, Pav«d Straat,

Located In Parkhill Addition. . .  MUST SELLI
PARTS— REPAIR SHOP— INSURANCE— TOWING

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Wh«r* You G«t Mer« For Lata Diffaranea 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

HOLIDAYS ARE HAPPY DAYS
Whan you have a good car you can depend on to 

moat theaa apodal angagamants
SEE OUR HOLIDAY SPECIAL NOW

/ C  C  BUICK Roadmaster 3-door Riviera. Power steering, 
9 9 power brakes, power windows. 4-way power seat. Dyna

flow, radio, heater. This car is immacu- « 1 0 Q E
late. Has that million dollar ride ..........  ^ I 7 7 J

/ C  C  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Power steering, power 
99 brakes, power seat, power windows. It ’s

air conditioned for the summer heat —  9 9 9  w ^  
/ C  C  LINCOL.N Capri 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
9 9 brakes, power seat, power windows and

air conditioned. Ford’s finest ............... ^ X X 7 ^

/ C C  B l'ICK  Special 4-door sedan. Local one- ^ 1 7 Q C  
9 9 owner low mileage car that’s extra clean ^  /  7  J

/ C ^  BUICK Century Riviera. Fully equipped. C I C A C  
9*̂  \ red hot little number .......................  ^ U 7 3

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Power equipped, beau- 
99 tiful tri-tone finish, $ 2 4 9 5

matching interior ......................................
/ C O  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Air oonditloaed. 
99 Take that vacation

in solid comfort . 9 ""^9
/ C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sport hardtop. Powerglide, radio, 
99 heater, extra clean. $ 1 9 0 $

Low mileage ............................................  ^ I 7 7 J

/ C A  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. l.SO H P . V -8 engine, 
9*v Dynaflow, radio, heater, new seat cov- « 1 A O B L  

ers. AH for Only ........................................ ^  I A 7 3
/ C  A BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C 1 0 Q I B  
9 “  er, Dynaflow. Local one-owner, ready to go ^  7  3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
881 ft Gregg
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OPBN
12:4S

A M U  « C  
Am4 Tte

KMdlet 2««

— TODAY and SATURDAY—
LO O K  OUT! T liiy  ll Ix4i you
over tlic liead witK your 
om'ii prized reputatioi^..

BURT
LANCASTER 

TO N Y CURTIS

SCAR UnsgN . miTT lu a  • SAM UTDf 

ALSO •  COLOR CARTOON #  NSWS

OPEN
12:45

A M U  Me 
KIMm  1»c

— TODAY ond SATURDAY—
Ovtia« TwMd Riltr-llH itBr!

t e s n ' ® 8 3 S &"SPOBDuanaNtTBn. EXTRA 
CARTOON -----  LATE NEWS

Warning Device

OPEN
7 K »

A M U  SOc 
KUMie« Free

Maxiae Weaver af Kaasas City, demoastratea aa eleetraalc device 
that could bo used to warm at approachiaf toraadoes, hnrricaaes 
ar ether disasters. The device — a small hex with a waraiaf light 
aad buzzer er hell—caa he plugged iata aa electric socket or built 
lata a radio, clock or other appUaace. It has heea developed by 
Midwest Research lastitate but is aot yet ia prodncUoa.

— TONITE ond SATURDAY
^  ACAOCMV AWAftO «MNNCR 
r  **aC«T ACTKCM'^OMr

R BERGM AN
A N D

' T o g « th « r ... 
at tha ir  
G ra a ta stI

GARY 
COOPER
INGRID

RERGMAN

d r t

AS

m rnNKST V M M  XiaifneiAiwr s
W H O M  T H K  

M L L  T O L L S
TAAOR40PP • AMTUHOei COMOOVA 

JOOCnn C A txC iA «» k a Tm a  FAxuaOu
#wcaa a*«a Oiractaa top SAM  W O O D

a n -  r r f fT^' Ti i
ALSO—2 COLOR CARTOONS

OPEN
7:00

AdnIU She
Kiddies Free

TW'N-SCatES 
OPIVE-IN ■'HfATSf

— TONITE ond SATURDAY
Filmed Amidst the Sensuous Splendors of Greece!

ALAN
LADD

SOPHIA
LOREN

c u f i o ;
WEBB

O N » h A S c Ò p É  I
« L C »  ft 
DC LJU

ÊI

New Problem:
Disposal Of 
Fallen Reds

Girard, Candy Are Married 
Again In Church Ceremony

CAM P WHITTINGTON, Japan 
un—G I William S. Girard and the 
Japanese girl who offered to 
serve any prison term he might 
be given were married again to
day in a simple church ceremony.

“ This is a very happy event,”  
the smiling. 21-year-old * soldier 
said after the Methodist rites in 
Camp Whittington's small white 
chapel. " I  only wish my mother 
and brother were here.”

His 27-year-oId bride. Haru 
(Candy) ^ eyam a , said in Eng 
lish into a microphone: y"Thank 
you very much."

Then the couple drove to the 
home o f friends inside the camp 
for a wedding party. Girard is 
restricted to the base pending the 
outcome of an international wran
gle over whether Japan or the 
Arm y should try him for killing a 
Japanese woman while on guard 
duty last January. He had to re
turn to his barracks — without 
Candy—tonight.

The double ring ceremony, per

formed by an Army chaplain, fol
lowed the depositing of marriage 
documents with civil agencies 
which legally made them man and 
wife last Tuesday.

On the wedding eve an Ameri
can congressman added fuel to the 
controversy over the Girard case, 
declaring that official Army re
ports indicated Girard had lured 
Mrs. Naka Sakai to her death on 
a U.S. firing range a . few miles 
from here. She was struck in the 
back by an empty shell casing 
fired from a grenade launcher.

G i r a r d ,  who was guarding 
equipment on the firing range, has 
said the .shooting was accidental 
But Rep. Burleson (D-Tex) said in 
Washington the Army had testi
mony from another soldier that 
Girard urged him to throw out 
shell casings to attract Mrs. Sakai 
a scrap collector, and that Girard 
had toid the woman to pick them 
up. Burleson is chairman of a 
House subcommittee which invest
igated the case.

Cool Front Foils To Cool 
Things Off Much In State

Bt TIm  Auoclatcd Pres>

A cool front 1 ^  along a Dallas- 
Midland line Friday but it didn't 
really cool Texas—behind it things 
were just "not quite so h o t"  

Clear to partly cloudy skies 
were forecast for all of the state 
with “ not quite so hot”  weather 
north and west.

fH i

TO

/#

------ALSO------
ERROL FLYNN IN

VIRGINIA C ITY
PLUS 2 COLOR CARTOONS

#/

RITA —  SUNDAY
HTA

HAYWORTH

MBOT
nTCHUN

JAdmnoN

ê a a o w A i

J p ACCI-MA ACKM

SAVOY KAY
Invites All His

Friends To Patronize

Thirst aid by 
^  friendly

“ Pepper

Upper”

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY 
AP rorvico News Anal,»!

I f  the practices of Stalin still 
prevailed in the Soviet Union, 
V. M. Molotov, Georgi Malenkov, 
Lazar Kaganovich and Dmitri 
Shepilov would be waiting for the 
firing squad. Instead their fate 
hangs in the balance.

Even foxy and tough Nikita 
Khrushchev, who so adroitly and 
swiftly engineered their ruin, 
probably doesn't know exactly 
what to do with them now.

Stalin exterminated all his r i
vals and opponents physically— 
by executions, sometimes after 
big purge trials but usually in 
secret. But the post-Stalin era is 
supposed to be a period of “ So
cialist legality.”  when frameups 
and forced confessions are out
lawed.

This creates a new problem for 
the post.Stalin regime—what to do 
with disgraced and discredited 
leaders.

Khrushchev has had the four 
dissenters from his rule and poli
cies expelled from their high party 
and government positions. Re
ports from Poland have it that 
.Molotov, Malenkov and Kangan- 
ovich — but now Shepilov — are 
under house arrest. A campaign 
of ma.ss meetings is under way 
throughout the ^ v ie t  Union — at 
which the four opponents of 
Khrushchev are being denounced 
in threatening language.

One Moscow radio commentator 
declared that history has shown 
that "deviationists”  must be given 
the most severe possible punish
ment. This was an ominous note.

It is important to note, however, 
that in all the charges advanced 
against the four purgees. it has 
not been suggested that they were 
guilty of treason or that they were 
“ agents of foreign pow ers"

When Communist leaders pre
viously have been slated for trial 
and execution — La\Tenty Beria, 
for example—the heart of the in
dictment was treason and espio
nage.

There are various possibilities 
for treatment of the four purged 
Soviet leaders.

There could be an old-style 
purge trial, with abject confes
sions and subsequent execution. 
But Khrushchev in his famous de- 
Stalinization speech has already 
discredited any such show. He 
would undermine his claim of hav
ing abandoned Stalin's rule by ter
ror.

There could be a genuinely fair 
trial, on specific charges based 
on Soviet law, with the four de
fendants permitted to have de
fense lawyers and to put forth 
their point of view with a subse
quent judgm nt for or against 
them. But if that happened, the 
four might make a vigorous oub
lie defense of their ideas that 
might have grave repercussions.

Then again, the party leader
ship could let the whole thing 
rest, after a vigorous nationwide 
campaign to justify the disgrace 
of the Molotov quartet.

E l Paso had a little dust Friday.
Highs Thursday ranged from 113 

degrees at Presidio—with more 
than 20 points reporting tempera
tures of more than lOO—to 85 at 
Dalhart.

Nfeanwhile refreshing cool air, 
fanned by gusty northwesterly 
winds, swept across wide areas 
in the mid-continent Friday end
ing a spell of hot, humid weather.

The c o o l i n g  breezes spread 
southeastward and a p p e a r e d  
headed into the muggy air which 
covers the Eastern and Southern 
states.

The relief from the sticky weath
er was reported from the lower

Great Lakes region and the Ohio 
River southward into extreme 
northern Texas and northern New 
Mexico. Temperatures were as 
much as 25 degrees lower than 24 
hours earlier in some areas of 
the cool belt.

The strong winds which fanned 
the cool air also hit tornadic ve
locity in some sections. Tornadoes 
were reported Thursday in parts 
of Ohio, Wisconsin, Indiana, Mich 
igan and Iowa. No deaths were 
reported. The most damaging 
twister struck Bryan, a town of 
7.5(X) in northwest Ohio. Property 
damage was estimated at 5500,- 
0(K).

other
Victor

Burleson identified the 
soldier as Specialist 3.C.
Nickel.

Girard repeatedly replied “ no 
comment”  today to questions 
about the Burleson statement. His 
Army legal adviser. Maj. Stanley 
Levin, told reporters. “ Any obser
vations we may make will be 
made in a court room where it 
counts.”

Nickel also refused to comment.
In Ottawa, 111., the soldier's 

hometown. Girard's brother Louis 
termed Burleson's statement "be
low the belt.”

“ He is sounding off just a few 
days before the Supreme Court 
hearing on my brother's case and 
I  don't have to be a poIKician to 
understand why,”  Louis said. 
“ Whatever happened on that fir
ing range should be brought out in 
a court of law.”

The U.S. Supreme Court will 
hear arguments Monday on wheth
er Girard should be given up for 
a Japanese trial. A Japanese court 
has indicted him for manslaugh
ter, but a U.S. District Court has 
ruled that an Army court-martial 
should try him.

Californio Outlaws 
Windshield Baubles

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (jT —Such 
windshield ornaments as baby 
shoes and dice are banned in Cal
ifornia under a bill signed by Gov. 
Goodwin Knight yesterday. The 
law, effective in September, bans 
anything that might obstruct a 
driver's vision.

HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 
THE JOB! 

Day A Night 
JatgUa water 
h e a t a r t  ara 
mstpraof and 

SUPER
CHARGED. 

Plenty of hot. 
clear water far 

washing 
clothes, dishes, 
dogs and pea* 
pie. E n e ■ g h 
het water need 
snnply e v e r y  
hot water to 
In vaar home, 

all at once.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.
170« Gregg Dial AM 4-7*51

WATCH BANDS 
V2 PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
ItOS GREGG

In Edwards Heights Pharmacy

$10-$150
Automobile
Furniture
Signature

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 RUNNELS DIAL AM 3*3555

Him At
17 Persons Die In 
T ra ffic  In Texas

Cosden Station
No. 8
I t i f  1. 4th

Br The AaoecleUd Prow 
At least 17 persons died in Tex

as during the 4th of July holiday.
Traffic killed at least 10 — 

equalling the Department of Pub
lic Safety forecast.

Cars Jump Track
fro s ty  m an fro s ty  I FORNEY, Tex. Ut —About a 

dotan cars of a Texas and Pacific 
Railroad freight train jumped the 
track hMa aarly today. No io- 
juriM were reported.

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Mon's Knit S-M-L

BRIEFS 
2 For $1.00

Men’s White S-M-L
T-SHIRTS 

2 for $1.00

RICKS of S1ÁCKS
SFECULLY REDUCED 
Wide (hoice 
of ftbric*. 
colors.

Boys' Play, 2 To 5
SHORTS

47c
Boys' 1 To 6
T-SHIRTS 

2 for $1.00

Boys' Cotton Plisse

SHIRTS
$1.25

Short Sloevos In Prints 
Stock Up For Summer 
And Back To School 

6 To 18

DRESS PANTS

30 Pcs. Odd Lots

LUGGAGE
$4.00 Ea.

Several Colors To 
Choose From 

While They Last

Ideal, economical summer dress pants. Coot, 

good looking rayon and acetate in a wide 

range of selections.

Sizes 28 To 42

Ladies' Nylon

SHORTY PJ's

,1^ .

mt
TERRIFIC 
5.4 tf.VCSf
Stork up Mid 
*i\e It onr
lowr«t prim  
ever for lop. 
quality »port 
thirt». Bi| 
aelrriion!

Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Sizes S-M-L-XL“̂

2For$’300

Ladies'

SANDALS
Ironing Board

COVER
Folding Lawn

CHAIRS
$1.98 $1.00 $3.99

Assorted Colors 
Sizes S-M-L

White And Beige Colors | 
Assorted Styles 
Sixes 4 To 10

Stretch On Type 
Fits All Standard 

Boards

Colors Green And Red 
Nylon. Light Weight 

Tubular Steel

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL

CHECKS HERE
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